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IMPORTANT
ANNOUNGEMENT.

Ready Immediately.

Rev. Âudirow Murray's Addresses
as delivored in Toronto reaelitlY.

Revised by Author. Paper
15c., lth 35c.

Ready November 4th.

The Iiays of Auld Lang SynO
By IAN MACLAlIEN,

$1.25.1

Ready.

Lile of Johnl Liillgstono Novîus
for four yeare a missionary in China,

by his vite
HELEN S. COAN NEVIUS.

$200.

Book by Book.
Popular studios on tIse canon

of Sripture.
$2.00.

Hi'ing .ReveiI Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

Canadixn Short Stories.
We have juet issued a Canadian Copy-

right Edition o!

OId Man Savarin
And Other Stories

13Y

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
(Of editorial staff o! Youfh'sCOom-

pcsnion, Bositon.)
CbotIs, l2mo. - - $,0

CONTENTS :-Old Man Savarin-The
Privilege of the Lim2its-McGrrath's3 Bad
141ght - Great God!rey's Lament - Thse
RedHeoaded Windego-The Shining Cross
Of Rtigaud-Little Baptiste- The Ride by
highî...Drated - A Turkey Apiece -
(Irandpapa's Wolf Story-TIse Waterloo
Vteran - John Bedell - Verbitzsky's
8tratagem.

Boston Commonwealth: "4Tse hum-
Or and pathos o! thse Canadian village
Sktches cail several recent Scottish
Writeois m inmd. But rir. Thomson

(does not imitate any of them ; ho aid
theY have drawn directly !rom thse same
abundant if narrcw stream. He ie moreVeratile than the boat cf them, how-
'ver,

William Briggs, Pllblisber,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

At the (a.it meeuting ofthtIe Oeicoral AS.
8.1lbythe tollowing recoiunendation of the

t- Commmmittevas mnaniouily -arricti
Ilmt.: -"The systeni t fCiscs and $chool Regis-

Ii8 repared by the Saiîhath Sehool Conmnittee
he used in alI thse Satubath Sohools ofthei

LIurch.sS ABBATH
CHOOL

kýUPPLI ES
Prepared and reconsnsended
by tise Sabbath Scheel Cens. el
tihe Gencral1 Assembly.

8
thlîi.tth School Class Register, - ".04 1-2

81uperintendets rec-
ord - - - 0.10

Superintendets Rec--
ord in cloth -0.12

Seretarys Record (25
classes fur one year) 0.40

Secretarys Record (for
(lires years) - - 0.75

Secretarys Record(ith
spaces for 50 classes) 1.00

k8a k lnvelopes, cloth liued, per doz. 0.20
.~Schoiars carde, per dur. - - 0.10

l'à lr ,s Transfer Cards, per doz. 0.10

Reoellt Publications.
1. The Higher Critivsm of the Pentateuch,

hy W. H. Green.......... 50
2.TeFounilations cfefo, by A. J.
Balfour ........................... 2.00

3.Morality ani Religion. (y James Kidd.
B 1). (Kerr 1Lectures> ... .......... 3.00

4. The Islands of the 1'acifie a 81ketvh of
Miýssions, hyJaines M. Alexander . 2.00

Nissiaons at Home and Abroad. ((o-
1Ilimnian Congress) ................. 2.00

6-. Noman ini Missions (Colunitian Con-
gress) ......................... ... 1.00

7. My Hmappy Hait-Century : Axitobio-
8. graphy oif Fi atwes E. Willard ... 1.25,.Lgt ani Shadows of Chureh Life, by

John .8toughton, D.D.............12. MN
U- The Parchnents of the Faith, by Go.

F. Merrilli........................ 1.25
I(). A llundred Years of Missions, hy D. L.

Leonard ................... ..... 1.50
Il. Lainps of the Tenmple, hy H. R.,iley-

no1lds, D.D ................ 1.25
12. Hil(en Beautisof ut ature» I"***tich-

art Kerr, F.O.S .................... 1.253

BY MAIL, POST PAID.

JOHINYOUNG a
lipper Canada Tract Soctety.
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

October, 1895.

R eady Shortly.

The Days of
AuId Lang Syne,

By IAN MACLAREN,
Cleth, 1post.fwee, - $1.25.
Further sketches of Drumtochy lite

and character, sepplementing and com-
pleting the series begun in

Beside The Bonnie
Brier Bush.

For Opinions of this book, ask your
neighbors. Thousands have read and
are reading it.

TO AVOIL DISAPPOINTMENT
in gettin gan earIl, copy of! "The Days of
Auld Lang Syne,' we advise that your
order beplaced with us in advance of
publication.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
(JAS. ]BAN & 5024),

53 KING ST. E, TORONTO.

NOW is the time to repienish
YOur Sundsay Sehool

Lbrary.

Choice Books at Haif-
Price.

We have a Uiumer af good bocks
which have .becolnselightly shelf-worn
but are pratltically as gocd as when they
came tram the Publishers. STOCK LIM.
ITED. Early orders tioliclted vIsicIs are
filled as received.

W. DRYSOALE & 00.9
232 St. James St., montreal.

HERCHANT TAILOIRB.

ROBERT HOME,
HEIRCHANT TAlLO]R,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

ýrO l.,C)leTOC:

FALL-- 895.
Our efforts, in timfes of keen competi-

tion, to suipply garments trlmmed and
made in good taste, at a reasonable cost,
have gahned for us many friends,

Our FALL StLOCK 's now complete
and we trust ta be favored with your
order.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Mderchant Tai/o,..

57 King St. W., Toronto.

C~. W. SHERIDAN,
WiIl cfer durlng the coming monthg

WIN TER SUITINGS
in ail shades made to order at greatly
reduced prices.

Came early and secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Taillr,

34 Queen Street East. Toronto.

Virotesstonal

A*.M. ROSEBRUGE, M. D.,
BZ AND BAR SURGEONI

MRS reMOVtd ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

s TA URNU' AUTO-VachE SCROOL,

53 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advance tee. Cure guaramteed. Stara-
merlng in Engllsh, German and French
permanently cured.

EYESIGHT Teii i

My OPTICIANO
159 Yonge treet , Toreakte.

'l~R. J. C. BANSLEY,

D) DENTIST,
394 Von)ge St., Over Thompeons

Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,
DENTI5T.

-na$AS mEnOYD TO -

I44 CARLTON STREF.T

D R.H ORACE B. BATON,
D 9N TI18T.

30 BLooS ST., W. TELUPHoNU 8ass

D R. SYDNEY FAIRBAIEN,
DxNTAL SPEOXÂLIST,

S. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

TH. SEPTON,
'Fe DENTIST,

H" RunovniD To
Room I., Confederation Lite Building.

DB. CHAS, W. CORRIGAN,
D DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

AURCHTZCJYS

HEBERT G. PAULL,

May be oonsultedl by Oounty Trustee.
Boards st 106 Wellnaton Place, Toronto.

KBB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
à PATERSON, Barristers, Sali.
citars, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W.

Macdonald, Wmn. Davidsan, John A.
Patersoni, B. A. Grant. Offces-Car. Vio.
tortsa aud Adelaide Ste., Tarouto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
D9anIk of Commerce DLaldhsg.

25 Ring West, Toronto.
We uply teachers with positions

and ScIsooil Boards wlth suitable teach-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
No charge ta Boards. When in the city
cail and see us.

W.O0. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Mlan.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
OIt AND WATER COLORS.

lAII dealers have them.

ARAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

linancl.

G. TOWER FEBOUSsoN G. W. BLAIR-tE.
NenWber Tor. Stock Exchanmge.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Fergusson

Blaikie),
BROKERS AND IYMET112NT

AGENTS,
238 TeRONTO SIRRET.

Investments carefuly selected.
Correspondence Invited.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

subscribed Capital....... $1,000,000

Four Per Cent interest allowed on
depnsjts.

Debentures issued at tour and one-
hait per cent. Money ta lend.

A. E. AIlES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asse over - 81,600,000
Aniaal incorne over - - 1,500,00

HEAD OFFICE,

cor. Seott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on alikinds of propery
at lowest current rates. Dwellilngs and theircontentsinsured on the motavanrable terma.
Lossea Promptly audLiberally Bttled

THE RELIANCE
Loea and Savlngg
Company or Ontario.

33 WellingtonSt. E., TORONTO.
HON. JOB N DRYDEN, Fresident, Minister ot

Agriculture, Provinceof Ontario. JAMEs GuNN,
Esq., Vice-Preident, Director and Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAVID KEMP, Esq., Sec. -Treas.
Synod Diocese ot Toronto. REv. G. I. TAYLOR,

.A., Rector of St. Bartholomews, Toronto.
R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MÂcuoVuG
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Treasury of Ontario.

Payment ut 55c. for 120 months wilI produce $100
Payment of 45c. for 144 months wili produce $100
Payment of 35c. for 180 moths will produce $100

ADMISSION FEE.NQFORFEITURES.
Provides endowments§ for children.
Relief from payments during sickness or los8 of

employinent.
Loana at lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

PATROmZE TaE BRUT 1

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl mendlng doue free Telephome 45s.

NEW AUTUIR GOOBSI
Fine Drese Suite tram *25.00,
Beautiful Scotch and lrish Tweeds tram

$18 .0.
Fine Unturnlshed Wareted and Saxony

Serges tram $20.00.

Flrst.class ta every respect.

Your esteemed order sclicitod.

JAMES ALISON,
Nerehant Tailor,

264 Tonge St., Toronto.

BRBAKF STSR A Special Discount ta Min-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. JSP J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

GO C 0 ATO ORDER,

BOILINO, WATER OR MILK. 181 YONGE ST., - TOROY rM.

financial.

T H1E TEIPERANCEAND GEHERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN>

le lsy long odds tise best Comîpansy ter

Total Abstainers te mesure lu.

They are classed by themeelves, whicb

mneans a great deal more tban can be

shown in an advertlsement.

Ask tor'literatîre. Mcney ta boan an

easy terme.

HON. G.W.ftROiS, H.&SITRIRLAND,
Preeldent. Manager.

TORONTO GIERAL
SAFE DEPOSIT inUSJS CO

VAULT8, I______
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO,

capital ..............

Hon. Bd. Dialke, *-C-.,«-P., Pre8<dm.~g
B. A. Mleredith, ILLD. ie ut8John Hoshin, Q.C., XLJ. f r1 V

Ohartered to act as Ezeoutr Amnistrator, Trustee, Guarldian, isslgnee,-
Commlttee, Receiver, Agent. etc. jnd for;
the faithini performance c01sa! sucb
duties its capital and surplus are lhable.

Ail securities and trust InNestments
are lnscrlbed in the Company'@ bocks In
the names ot the estates or trusts ta
whlch they belong, and apart tram the
assets Oi tIse Company.

Thseprotection af thse Comapas
vanîts fOr the preservation oai wilh
off ered gratultously

SAFES IN THEIR BUROL.AR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RUNT.

The services of Solicitors wha bing
estates or business ta the Company are
retained. AIl business éntrusted ta thse
Company will bo econamlcally and
pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUJIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

The Yoi County
1 oall and Saviiigs Co.

0F TORONTO@
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President

Offere untii further notice its 6 per cent.
Coupon S3tock. No premium. Sold at
par. $100 per share. Dividenda, payable
bali early. Certificates redeemable in
three years at par.

The f unda of thse Compaýny are laaned
only on tiret mortgages. Mortgages iaon-
negatiable.

STAN DARD-
LIFIE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Iuveetmelite lu canada 9,8»*S

Low Rate. Fiee Palicy. Liboral Terma
ta Clergymen. Ask for Frospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, Mà"AGemu.
Tncsius Kuîîaj, Chiot Inspoctor.

Toronto OMlee, Bank ai Commerce
Building, Toronto.



THI-E CANADA PRESBY PERIAN. F[ 0th 1oJa 895.

The Loadillg InstruIlldlts of the Day
Writo for Catalogue and PrIces.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Mnnineiurers 0etIgigts Grade

Orgnus.
iTVOODSTOCU. - ONT., CANADA.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE9
Sacramiental Wîne.

Tlhe RFV. DRt. COCIIRANr. rtes

blemm.' J. S Itaniton.t Co. IJIYYOi,1ay E.,22

church o 'csnn c~ton, n rlas in mny oiler
eI.nrclsr, I ve la,' s >,licant .'înkcri of m fh tittrý
serinsa nd . imraui utdfor the. i,irtie Itgtm. Clc
lyhigh liareptitation for Iaitty caut i-I&M nhe. i poi Thetinfuer
memmii rraip luire al.' o OisniOCIA iseif III thur hn tefer
Uuat thicrino .hould not lte icjtenl oi ueol.h,,l h1 ave. a
large and incrw:og mle ini our l'rcst-)tert.siado ihi,r

.s. Aztgi:,n c dstcoes 'anamsu.$C5.:o

F. V. IL Q .I. L.

J. S. HIAMILTON & Co., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

S KEECHIMESMCHURCHRF--

CLETONil. MeNEELy, aner ira tna;cBé

Tsar N.".. %b Nw V Aui ard
MANUPOTDR StPI.IO':1 CIXUJIl(."ILm

AndPlenSBLBaricu gts.
and urialcd A Ia 1Paslruj lor.

.wt,1i W C LYU.".A

I I

AWFUL bOSS 0F
HUNAN LIFE

The Elloffiy's Favor-
ite Soason.

Viotiffs of Rlieumatisff taken off
Every Day.

Paine's Celery Com-
pound a Perfect
Cure for Rheu-

matism.

Arc you osîmbered ina the vast army of rheu.
matics ? l( you are, bc waned in tinte. This is
the seasun most fatal to 311 wlao suf«er front rheu-
matism. Alrcady, aiarm and consternation is
spaeading in the ranks of the sufferirgan sd dis-.bled. To day, sunshine cheers Vou ; to-mprrow
and succeeding days, cold, danap, chiiling and
ptercirig winds rnay bring you ta the verge of des-
paxir. trum agonies and excruciating pains.

Can you affbrd to go on bearing agonies that
may prove fatal at any moment? Can youafford to experimnent with uselesa niedicines vrhen
vou icnow of Painc's Celety Comapound, and the
wonders it bas donc for others ? If you value
lfe, malce trial to-day af the only medicine under
beaven that can banish your terrible affliction.
Each boule ai Paine's Ceiery Ccmpound as fulao
liîe-givîng virtue and powel. It cannot fail ina
your case ; a cure is guaranteed ; what stronger
promise can you desire? Vour friends and neigh.
bars have bren cured by Paine's Celery Com-
pound. Mlany of theni ingered ina pain far
years, and iailed with scores ai medicines ; but
victory was theirs after using Paine's Celery Coin-
pound. liealth. strength. perfect vigur and coin-
piete vcary ail also t.e yours if YULI tak'e hoU ai1
the samne grent curing agent.

A. BARRETTI, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie wnrk dane in tho hast

&tyl'oo atat. Firat*lasa wnrk, taIseyaur sîtting
btoro 4o'claclsp.uw., but flot lator.

32t YONGE STREET. TORIONTO.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YBARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

TFIECOOK'SBEST FRIENO
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

STAINEDwj x GLASS xx

w 1NIJOw s
OF ALL KINDS

i-ROM THE OLD ESTABLIS9ED
qIOUSE OF

JOSEPH- McCAUSLAND & SON
7 6KCNG:i'tzU'XWStz

TORONTO.

-4JEAL2III4N1)HOU,3EIOLDZIJWTS.

rAremedy for biccaughs that is well nlgh
iniallible,'ls to cat a lump ai sugar saturated
wlth vinegar.

Fine lace may bc cleaued by belng pack-
ed lu wheat flour nd allowed te remalu
twenty-four baurs.

To remove a rusty screw, npply a re d
bot Irau ta the bead for a short time, the
screwdriver belng usod lmmedlately after-
wvards, white the screw is stili bot.

If your aven dots neot bake on the bottoni,
îry cleanlng lt out uuderneatb. A caating ai
fine snot accumulats sometimes that hind-

-ers the beat frami comlng througb thetIrau.

The best cernent for joining glass and
metal together Is pure aluni melîed ln a
spot held over bot coals. As kerosen will
not peuttrate t, it is better than plaster af
Paris for uuitlug tht bulb of a lamp ta Its
base, where these art ouly lbase.

Rîce and Cheese Croquettes.-Two cups
of cold, saft-boiled rice, ont cup of grated
cheese, pepper and sait. Fermajuta hiti
caltes, dlp lu beaten egg, rail in cracker
crumbs and fry lu bat butter ta a light
brown.

Chicktn and Corn Pie.-Cook and sea-
son the cbicken for tht table. Take ten cars
of sweet corn, cut off. Put a layer aof lulna
pan, then a laver af cblcken, then agaîn of
carn, until it is ail in, haviug the top layer
of corn. Laslly, lui-n on the soup. flake
hialf an hour.

Date Cake.-One cupful af butter, tîva
cuptuls cf sugar, one cupful of molasses,
ont cupful af cider, three eggs, ont tea-
spoonful each of cincuamon and claves, a
littlt nutmeg, a teaspoonful of soda, ont
pound of dates, sîaned and cul tap fine, and
flour euaugb ta mlx pretîy stiff. Balte at
least ont hour.

Apple Butcr.-Ta farty galions af sweet
cider use tbree bushels of select apples.
Thte ider shauîd bt boiled dawu ta ane.
tird before putîing in the apples, whicba
sbauld bt pared clean, ail specks, bruiFes
and seeds removed. Stirring should bt
conimenced as soan as tht fruit gets sali aud
bc kept up carefuliy tuntil donc, which wiii
bc when it Is bailed downed ta ten gallons.

Escailopti! Oystrs.-Oue pint ai grated
bread, ane cati of cysters, îwo tablespoon-
fis of butter, onc scant cupiui af creain or
rich rnulk, pepper aud sait. In a butter
dish place a layer cf bread crumbs, upon
this alayer of cysters. Sprinkit witb pepper
and sait and dot witb senaîl bits cf butter.
Alternat tht )avers tilt tht dish is nearly
full, havlug cruuabs for the top layer ; then
turn the creani over ail and sprinklt mare
btead crumbs on top. The botaon and
top layers sha 'uld bc quite thick, but
very few crumbs are needed between tht
layers of oysters. Bake, cavcred, for hall
an hour, tben ancaver and brown.

Apple Marmalade.-Two poutids gond
cooking apples. Three-quarters pound Icaf
sugar. Mode: Peel, core aud cut up tht
appies an quarters ; îass thern into a howi of
could water as vou do theni, in which sou
bave dissolved a hit îartaric acid ta pre-
veut the fruit froin turning brown. When
yau have parcd îhemn ail, put thein int an
enameled stewpan witb the sugar, andi set
theni over a gas ring. Cook, carefully stir.
rang with a wooden spoan, and whtn wehi
dont and nice aud stiff put into a jar aud
ust as directtd. Tht juice cf one lemnon
will bc found a great improvement andI yen
cati make up any anicunt of mai-malade
that vou hike, so that tht proportions af
apple and sugar are the saine. Just a spot
of vegetable green will make a very pleastng
varitty, white sorte cati be coloreti pink with
carmine or a smail piuch cf magenta crystais
dissoiveti in bot water.

A liuss7ian Hubrew is saidte t have do.
votcd a largu surrn te establiaisig a Jewisb
unxveraaity ira Jcrusalern, in which special
attention is ta bc paid tae te Semitic Ian.
guages and Hebrowlilterature.

lMtAICF YOIIISEL"IF STRONG
If you would, resist prieumonia, bri-n

ctityphoid faver, and persistent
coughis and colde. These ilisa auack tho
weak and i-un down systeni. Thay cani
finti na footliold whtro tho blood is1 kept
pure, rich andi full cf vitality, tho appetite
good andi digestion vigorous, with Hlood'ii
Sarsaparilla, the oue true blondi purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ijUs, cansti-
pation, baitiousness, jaundice, eick beati-
ache.

T oronto tollege or Dlusic,
(LWibTai>.)

IN AFFILIATION IWITII
TUuE UNIVERSITY' 0F TORtONTO.

AMusical, Airtistie Education
IN ALL BRANCHJES.

Vocal. Thoory'. Piano, Violin, Orgau, 'CeIta.
lCrory Dopartmont comnplote. modal*, Di )toni,.

Certificates aud propaxation for Uini veraity »C6reea
tI Music.

$end for I'roqpcctue.
P. M. TORRflNGTON, GEO 0. ODR*AII

Musilcal Otrootor. Prosi.loat.

~BILIOUSNESS"'%.ýMc
ardert.d K.dîîcvn f you are îro..t.l.d tIIt

01 n a I.. aaopeof Dr. Ky'sa ncy
Pille and wvard off the a.cxt attack.

For gale by .IOIIN.flcKA.t *95 Tonze SI.,
Cor'. Ge rra rd 81t.

FREE
TO BALO IIEADS.%, 0o%%di n , u a ~i
cation, (revIturst

distanes. AduJrt,s
AlteilaheISEtd. Diensary,
1-17 Eatt Tijird Stmtrv,

41r Cincinnanti, 0.

WEDDIIIG

'% ~ ~ ARAs GAS0000AuS1I iE
N-ý ý BEST MEN Am THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN NAKE Trm. Wc
smip THEtI Dy ExpRESS TO AU. PARTS or THE

DOP-INIONt. SAFE ARRIAL QIJARANtYCOU

WRITt FOR CATALOGut Arto EsTIMATC TO

THE i-ARRtY WEBB CO. LTO.
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Plotes of the TMeek.
Mrs. Priscilla Brighot McLaren, ai Ncwingtan

House,Edinburgh, widaw aofDuncan McLaren, and
only surviving sister ai John Bright, bas just been
the recipient ai numerous congratulations and pre.
sents an the occasion ai ber eighticth birthday.
Mrs. McLaren, notwithstandingherjadvanced age,
is la the cnjayment ai excellent hcaith, and stili
takes much intercst in politics.

Dr. J. P. Kuenen, Ph.D., University af Leydcn,
was,at a receut meeting af the College Cauncil ai
the Ujniversity College, Dundee, unanimously ap-
pointed ta the Chair ai Physlcs in the College.
The new Proiessor, wvho is twenty-cigbt years ai
age, camnes ta Dundee with a higb reputation, and
is the sou of the late Dr. Kuenen, anc ai the fore.-
tnast thealagical scholars lu Europe.

According ta officiai, returns, the Red Indians
now included ivithin the United States number
about a-quarter ai a millian. 0f these, about 76
per cent. are sl-supporting, af whom aver 18 pet
cent. live outside the reservatians, pay taxes, and
are counted lu f.he generai population. Last year
the Indians iraised over eleven million bushels ai
wheat, besides ather praducts. After sa many
ycars ai decline, the remnant ai the once numer-
ans race seetas likely ta survive.

The ity ai Seattle, Wash., lies between sait
waten a-id a beautifuli resb ater lake twenty miles
long and ftam threc ta five miles wide. The dis-
tance betweer, tidc.water and the lake is four miles.
IVonk bas been begun an a sbip canal ta conuect
the twa, the country baving subscribed $5oo,ooo
and Eastern capalists $7,oooooo for the enterprise.
The leugth of the canal will be about faut miles, its
wicth at the battam eighty feet, and deptb at lov
watcr twenty-six feet. There is room in the lake
for the navies ai the wanild, and the campletian ai
the canal iil make it the mast remankable iniand
barbor in existence.

Rev. Dr. DeWitt Talmage preacbed a farewell
sermon ta bis Brooklyn friends at the Lafayette
Avenue Preshyterian Church Sunday evening.
L.ong befone the bout for the apening ai the doors
o the churcb crowýds filied Lafayette Avenue and
Sùuth Oxford Street. Dr. Tairnage estimnated that
therc were 20,000 who desired ta get ln, but anly
one-tnthwerc able ta obtain admittance. Dr. Tai-
nagepreached on the subject afI" Eanthiy ThingsChend up by HeavenIyReunions," and atthe close
4lhis discaurse ho uttercd affectionate %vords ai
laeweli, ln the zourse ai which ho pald a tribute ta,
'is dead wifc. His installation in Washington
was hld an the 23rd inst., and ho preached his
zrst sermon on the 27th.-

As throivingiight upon the probable colonial
1icy aiMr. Chambenlain, the Secretary for theolonies nin he present Imperial Government, it

ýay be noticed that, replying lately ta a deputa.
fo oai Landau -and Liverpool traders vba askcd
an State aid should be given to the deveiap-

P.nt ai raiiwvays on the West Coast ai Afica, ho
ys that it wvas .only la such dcvelapmcnts that he

'è any solution ai the social prablenis witb wbich
d a contented people went tagether. and there
is no ivay af sccuing plcnty ai cmpiayment ex-
lpt by creating ncwv markets and developing the
4anes. Thcy could riat undertake a policy ai

liskind %vithout a certain amount ai risk ; but if
4e people ai this country, out ai their superfiuous
icalth, wverc not %viling ta invest some of it iu
'at ho caled their great estate, thon he saw no

future for those counitries, and he thought it would
probably have been better if they had neyer corne
under our rule.

The more ive hear of a continental Sabbath the
less attractive should it be to al who really love
and seck their cauntrys best welfare. The folloiv-
ing describes the experience of Rev. Dr. Norman
Walker at Wei mar and gives bis opinion of what
he saw.

4During the Sabbath 1 was there I had an abject lesson.1 went ta hear tht most popular minister in the place, and
found him preaching ta a handft. On the ather band,
when we were on aur way home by the Park, we passed
through a fair, whicb was crawded with people, and in whicti
there were tntrry-lya-rounds and al sorts ci amusements.
The truth is that nabody can go thraugh the land af Luther
without being praloundlv covînced that it needs a new Re-
formation, and that the best boan that could be conferred
upon lt would be the raising up anotber llke the nionk of
Erfurt ta stir again the hcarts of the Inhabitants."

Rev. Mr. Hamil, ivho has been elected by
the General Assembly af the Irish Presbyterian
Church ta fil the vacancy caused by the death of
the late Rev. Dr. Watts, lu Belfast Theological Col-
lege, terminated bis pastoral labours in his congre-

gaion an the first Sabbatb af this mantb, bis de-
parture being very sincerely regretted by the en-
tire Presbyterian cornmunity of Lurgan. At a
closing meeting af the congregationai Band af
Hope, Professori HamilI delivered a pathetic ad-
dress ta the members and friends ai the Baud af
H-ope and the fathers and mathers of the childrcn
and yaung persans enrolled, and %vound up by say-
ing that his iast advice ta thera, an leaving a wark
which had been very dear ta him during the iast
eleven years ta engage in anather work, would be
ta give their heatts ta Christ. Mr. English ex-
pressed, on behaif of the Band af I-lape and the
meeting, the deep sorraw %with which they parted
with such a president, but observed that ivhiie thcy
said good-bye ta bim they did nat say farewell,
for they hapcd ta have apportunities af secing him
amongst thern again.

The Winnipeg Daily Tribune baasts that Mr.
Greenway is the anly farmer-premier in Canada,
and that be is the anly farmer whu bas Occupied
the premiership af a province in many years. His
farta is situated near Otystal City ln the Rock
Lake district, ta wbich the Premier in 1878 drove
out by ox-tearn and put in his first crop the
follivwng year, and bas resided upon the original
homestead ever since. A. representative af the
Tribune rccentiy paid a visit ta Mr. Greenway's
home. Thrcshing wvas ln progress at the time, and
the premier was found with his coat off assisting
witb the wark. lndeed, it %vas learnt that wheu at
home Mr. Grcenway is generally the busiest anc
about the place. A. very interesting description is
given of the farta, vich is fully equipped and
tharoughly organized in evcry departmtent. It
cansists af somcthing civer 800 acres. There are
five fields fenced aifforpasture, enclosinga total area
af 400 acres. There ivere about 300 acres under
crop this year, and this is about what is usually
kept under cultivation. In addition to this there
are i6o actes of hay land. The family residence is
a large roarny bouse in tbe cottage style, and is a
rtcat and cotafortabie iooking building.

Rear-Admirai Kirkland, of the Europen
squadran ai the LUited States Navy, has just been
relieved ofihis commnand. His indiscretians bave
several times exposed him ta the animadversion
af the War Departmient. The climnax wvas reachedi
iately when, upon being iustructed by bis supet-lors,
at the request of the Atnerican Consul at .Beyrout,
ta praceed there ta make a dispiay of naval force
far the protection af the lives and propcrty of Amn-

enican citîzens, endanigered through Moslem fana-
ticism, hie, it is statcd, wvent instcad ta Jaffa and
from there with same af bis afficers on a holiday
trip t- Jcrusalem, making meanwhile certianl dis-
paraging criticism rcspccting American mission-
anies and their wvork, aif vich bie evidently knew
notbing and cared less. A second appeal ai the
Consul led ta a peremptary onder bcing sent the
Rear-Admiral ta, despatch a farce ta Beyrautwhich
was donc and confidence resared, but the end ai
this and ofher indiscretions bas been bis being
relieved of bis comm-and. It bas nevcr been dlaim-
cd that Christian missionaries are faultiess men,
but they are engaged in simplv carrying out their
Master's coiniands as they undcnstand theta, and
Rear-Admiral Kirkland and al l his position have
beeu taught the lesson that whatever their opinion
ai missionaries nuay be, theit simple duty is ta
abey their supeniars.

In point of numbers and standing the British
Carodian population ai Chicaga takes first tank,
belote the colonies ai that nationality in oth%-
cities. No other place lu this country cantains
55,000 British Canadians, as Chicago does, says a
late number of the ChIicago Yournal, ln dealing
with Canadians in Chicago, mcaning by that, ait
Canadians who are flot French Canadians. The
English Canadiaus who have been successiul in
business are legion. It will be impossible ta re-
caunt them. In the newspaper, banking and rail-
road fields, and on the Board ai Trade, tlley have
become veny pranlinent. Among newspaper men
af English Canadian arigin, are Editor joseph
Mediii, af the Tributne; G-ea. Sutherland, the secte-
tary and treasurer, and John Jamiesan, the manag-
ing directorof the Britzs/jA nerican, the leading paper
ofthe British people in theWest. A.GordonMurray,
s0 promiuent lu the Canadian and Scottish circies
ai Chicago, cames frota Ingersol, Ont. David F.
Bremner, the wealthy cracker, carne frota the same
tovn ; R. A. Davis, the wealtby capitaiist of South
Chicago, wvbo bas been here since 1878, is irom the
Province ai Manitoba. Robert Harvey, the aged
lawyer, wvas once the Mayar ai Ottawva. Joel Bige-
law, a Prairie Avenue millianaire, left Canada
tbirty years ago. Robert C. Givins, the real estate
agent, cames frorn Toronto.

Five hundred wvamen delegates frata ail over the
world assemblcd lately in Baltimr-e at the twventy.
second convention ai the W.C.T.U. Miss Frances
E. Willard caiied the convention ta order and de-
livened her apening address. The bicycle she de-
clared ta bc an influentia1 temperance reformer.
Me-- wha ride drink less-morc mien do flot drink
at ail-than in any previaus year. This is the tes-
timony ai railway managers, life insurance agents,
police captains and the general public. Steam aud
clcctricity bave put level heads at a premium, and
the trend af invention lies patallel itb tbe white
patb of personal purity in ail habits ai lufe. No
feature ofithîs year is so encauraging as the pro-
naunced reaction against the decadent in literature
and lawv. An important part ai the address was
d voted ta tlhe situation ln Armenia, and an urgent
plea was mnade for the united efforts a1 wamcn in
coiiecting funds and circulating petitians for the re-
lief ai mantyred Christian ncighibors lu Asia Minor.
The invasion ai Madagascar by the French was te-
icrred ta with indignation ; and she added " that as
Christcndom stands by and makcsnopratestagainsta
warfanc upon saou nffend inga people,was dcîared ta
bc the proof that the casmopolitan lbrotherhood is
yet in swvaddling ciothes." iMarny important papers
were read at the Congrcss. Aniong the things
which cantribute Most ta swcill-the ranks of the
impure are the state ai the divorce laws in same
cauntries, the use of alcohol, thle theatre, the ball-
roota, improper dressing and the starvation wages
paid toao oten for lvamen's worlk, especially.
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An evenat accurred in Mantrcai tht aitier
day which migba wei cause patraotac Can-
adians tapause andasir what are we com-
ing ta. The Domniniou Goverumtnt wert
about ta appoint a Superlor Court Judge for
tht Province ai Quebte. Tht lcarned
gentleman named in connection witb tht
hlgh ofice was a member ai the House of
Commons, a member af the Administration
though nat af tht Cabinet, a (,)C. and au
Irish Cathali c aSile ta spa ak French fluently.
As soon us it hecamne tvadent tbat the ap
poiniment was likely ta be made, a petiason
was slgned by a large numbs.r ai prominent
citîzeus and farwardtd ta (.:tawa, vagorous-
iy protestang agaiust the uppointment ai tht
gentlemen named, mainly, ses we understand
it, ou the ground that bie is a Roman Catho-
lic. Tht iist ai names appended ta this
petition Is a study and a reveaier. At tht
head stands the name ofithe Lord Bishop ai
Montreal, and then tollow the cames ai
representative men in commerce, in finance,
in tht Church, lu tact, lu every walk ai lite.
We do not notice the naines ai any ai thc
Presbyterian miaisters ut the city. Thcre is
a Robert Vumpbell on the list, but as tht
naine is wlthout tht prefix Rcv., or tht
aflix D.D., wc presume it dees nat represent

al ur Robert Campbell." Just wby rcprtscn.
tative Presbyterian ministers did not append
their nanles we cannot say. Perhaps thcy
werenot asked tosigu. Possibly thty took tht
oid Preshyterian graund that the public bave
notbing ta do with tht religion ai a judge or
any other public servant. Tht Episcopal
clergy scern ta bave hadl the cail when tht
petîtian vras being sigued, and there is ont
worthy Metbodist put on presumably ta gave
tht petition tht requisite amauna of lavor.

If goes unsaid that these citîzens ai
Montreal badl, or at least thougba they
badl, gond cause for entcring their pratest.
There was no poiitics Ia it, for many ai tht
mast promineut signers arc strong support-
ers ai tht Goverument. Tht plain, palpable
and sad tact seems ta be that tht feeting
hetween Catboiics and Protestants in Mont-
real as s0 strong abat a large numrber ai
Protestants feit la ta b. their duty ta pratcsa
euratstly, strongiy, almnost uanal
against the appointmtut ai a lawytr ta the
Binch. maiuly because be was a French-
speaking Irisbman and a Roman Catholic.

Now for a contrast. Nat long ugo the
Gladstone Govern ment appaintcd S:r Charles
Rsusstll, Lord Chiti justice ai Eagland. Sir
Charles is au Irishman, a Roman, Cathalac,
and was, we believe, a strang Hlome Ruler.
fIe supportedl a Hoame Rule Goverameut and
rmade wbat many cansidered tht effort ai s
lite as couasel for Parnelt in, bis famaus
libel suit ugalust The flrn<.s. One woutd
naturally suppose abat Eaglaad bcbng a>gainst
Raome Rule, and ont beiug fr'eud!o' ta Home
Rultrs, and bciug strongly rotestant, a pro-
test would have been enttred b>' somnebady
agaiust tht app3lnting ai Sir Charles ta tht
hightst judicial position lu tht land. Sa fat
as we can remember not a single word oi dis-
sent was uttered. Probabiy not a promin-
ent journal nox a represeutative public man
iu Engiand ever alluded ta tht tac, that tht
new L:ord Chief justice was a Ro)man Cath-
olic. Satie itht religiaus jaurnais badtht
highest cuiogies on bis briltiaut carct as a
lavvyer and made the mrost glawing predic-
tiens lu regard ta bis future as a judge. Tht
brilliant Irishmau ,went up ta tht blgbtst
place iu bis profession amidst tht plauda
ai the Empire Even Blfast made na
protest.

Now, why are we in Canada sa untake
tht peoplt lu Great Brituan? L-eaevery mu
who reali>' laves bis cauntry askr hmscli
abat question. Is Roman Catholizism a
mort aggressive sysem ia C nada thau iu
Ireiand? Are we better Irot.estants aha
the Protestants oi Great Britain ? Perhaps

the reasan why there is sa muchbhad feeling
in Canada as compared with England, Is
because wc are sa mucb mare piaus than
the Luglisb people are. At firsa blush that
tbeory might pass, but when we examine
closely the record and daily fle ai maay ai
those wba do ail in ttoeir power ta inflame
the feeling af Protestants againsa Catbolics,
and ai Catholics against Protestants, we
find they bave no piety at ail.

If is easy ta say, Il this judgeship is a
Montreal matter. Protestants and Cath-
aiics there bave aiways been ut iogger-
beads." The feeling Is not by auy means
confiaed ta Montreal. Tht flame is grow-
ing and intensifylng in Ontario, and is
skllfuily fanued by those wba are lu the
strife for wbat tbey cain make. Twenty-
eigha years ago when Sandfield McDonald
hecame the flrst Premier ai Ontario, there
was uatbing said about bis religion, tbough
everybody knew hie was a Roman Catholic.
Nor was there mucb if anyabing said about
Christopher Finlay Fraser's religion when
Sir Oliver took hlm Into the Cabinet twenty-
two years ago. Ia was not until alter Mr.
Fraser badl proved bimseif one ai the mast
bonest and capable administrators Oataria
ever saw that bis religion was attacked.

There is just ont remedy for tbis sec-
tarian strife. Let every man commend bis
religion hy bis life. If Roman Cathoiics
think their systemt better than ours, let tbem
show its superiority lu their life. If, as
we tbink, ours is better, we should prove
its superiority by the superiority of aur dally
lite. This is a pretty tough aid world, and
too many people in it are folts or knaves,
but tht power af goodness is stili the great-
est power.

That Montreal judýe migba :nake the
people who signed tht petition against him
feel strait. Ht might make them fedl that
way by makiug himself the hest judge on the
Bench. It is tht onlv way be can. Tht
best answer any ai us can give ta tht man
wbo says aur religion is not gond, is ta show
that tht rnan who professes it is good.

12'HR >I3EM 0F p0 VEIellY:

17'S CA USE A.ND C UREB.

11v Ai.AN C. TitoMPSON.

la your as5ue o it,h September you
bave.tn article on babbath Desecraîcon, by
the R:-v. James Mc.Caul, iu whit-h be says
that, "Tht 5;rted for goid is the vice of tht
age, forcing men ta sacrifice not only the
intrtst of others, but their owu bigbest
iu:ciesto, iu the struggie.' fIe says,
"Against this sp*rit of aur age, this temper
ufaar ti, the Chuich af Gid is solimuly

booani ta lift up ber ciarioa voice. And
this for tseo masons. BEcause, firsty, sbt is

~umna~sanedta salegazard in every pas-
sébie way the besL interests ai men, and,
secondly, she ià jcaieusly ta canseo bc ,ht
bonor and glory ai Cid." We have berc
au e.xample, unfortunatey uaL uncamman, ai
a symptom being mistaken for tht disease.
A ltit tbought will show us abat tbis deslre
fat ga~d bas a cause d1eeiýer thau any m,e
love for the gito:erang metd', the cause is not
lave but fear, fear af poverty, tithei pre-
sent or iu tht future.

It és said that work is scarce, and su ia
Sithoves every man ta " make bay wbilt
the sua shiuts '* be mast maire mouey ta-
day. bc may bave no chance ao-morraw.
The struggie far existtnc.e is mare heartless
and intense to day than it was ten years
ago, and it is gttting morse. Why ? It
neyer was -%o easy ta praduce wtalth as
now, every labor saving machine adds ta tht
productiveness af humain labar and throws
men out ai empiaymtnt. It beems as ita
maire a living ta day a muan can only do sa
at tht expense af another, bt must force
soine ane ta the wall. Civillzation bas de-
gtueratcd inta a scirambe nat aiways for
weait, n uly toa aittu fûr a ýhan" La work
bard for a hart living. Everywbert we set
the unnatural sight, of the lah.;rers, tht
wealth producets, campeting with each
cther for the chance ta maire wealth for

othiers iu rtturn for a bare living. Why ?
Poverty or tht (car of poverty is tht ex-
planation ; they must work or starve. The
pressure af immediae waut will maire a man
work for almost anything, and tht fear of
waua ai work, wb:ch means want ai bread lu
the future, wall keep hlm bouad ta bis bur-
den i tht need ai daily bread for bimself and
bis dear unes force.s the workman, ail men
but the idier, ta struggle fiercely for gold
until there secms littie else desirable in fle.
Evtn in tht milloniare the samne guiding
principle is at work, ;he desires bis cbildreu
ta be beyond tht possihility ai wana, or bet
àeeks tht potier or influence Immense
wcaltb gives. But wbercmn lies tht power ai
wetli t lis caused by tht unnatural prie-
mlum placed an it by tht people, caused
again by poverty or thet eur of il. The
same cause gives weaith social position, as
Weil as power, and strange as ia may setm,
tht way tht wealtta was abtaiaed bas little
ta do wîth tht result . tht mere possession
ai it covers up tht sins of its acquisition lu
tht eyes ai tht worid and ton ohien ai tht
Church.

Abolish involuutary povcrty by givlng
every man a chauct to tarm a fair living and
yeu go fair to destroy tht prestige of mere
wealth. When men are guarantecd a living
tbty will find time for something tise than ta
chase tht mighty dollar,; they would then
have a chance ta be valued for their worth,
not for aheir money. Doubtlcss few wiIl
deuy that this would be a gond thing if pas'
sible. But "'alas I it is impracticable f
There wili always be tht miserably poor and
tht enormousiy wtalthy," which is equiva.
lent ta saying that the trouble is iuequality
ai distribution. But thîs is ant ecanomic
evil and must admit ofau economic remcdy.
Ail wealtb is tht product ai land and labor,
and as long as there is idit land and idle
laborers, tht production ai wealth is restrict-,
ed. Thtre can be no such thinz as over
production ai wtalth s0 long as any con-
sumer is uusatlsficd, and if tram any cause
somte are fidie, wbether tbey be tht idie ricb
or tbe idle pour, they have te be supported
fromt tht earnfng ai tht laborers ; sais it not
ta tht iuterest ai tht worktrs as welI as tht
State that ail shouid be producers and self.
supporters? Then why do many mn will-
iag ta work seek empinyment lu vain, or are
iarced îatoaunuatural campetiuions wîitb their
fellow-laborers for starvatian wages, la spate
ai thetfact abat ail wealth is tht product ai
labor applied ta land when tht latter is
but sparsely occuplcd ?

Tht answer às Prit-te Owntrship in land.
God made tht earth for tht use ai tht whole
People, out far tht eiýtluqive use oftaay ont
portion. AUt praducts oi labor require lubor
ta ber-ortiDUu-sIY eXPeaded upon sbemn ta
prevent tbem firùm returniag again in some
shape ta raw materials, but the laad alone
endures tramn generation ta geutration. il
we of ont generatian, admit tht right ai ouly
a portion ai us ta own tht whole earth and
charge the rest fur the use afifa, ln acher
words% foi pernlassion ta libre, aur agreement
is coat b;nd;ng ou car Lhidren, ualtss th--y
irtely consens, and sa for shose Who own
land naw ta bc able ta pass as on ta thear
chidrtn, and so exciudt tht chiidren ofithe
iandiess (ram thear share iu tht storehouse
which God bas provided for ail His children,
is ta rab not only God's cb.Idren, but God
Htmsthf, as t as, a denial ai thie raght oi God
ta do with Bas praptrty accardang ta His
will, besides prtvtnting Ram tram rtcelvang
abat love aad worshîp which springs tram
a gratetul beart a...kao wtedging abat Ht bas
dont ail tbîngs. weii.

flow tht abolatian ai pravate properay iu
land wouid restare ta men thear trecdour,
sasmulate production, equalize distribution,1
and secure ta evcry one tht entîre fruit af
their labor, and provide them with uniamit-
cd appartunaies for employment is iully and
logically set forth ta Henry George's great
work « Progress and Poverty." Tht ethics
ai the question is thoiaughtly areuted au bas
"Social Problems,' and su tht " Condition

ai Labor."

And that this is a proper subject for Lk,
churcb to takeup ip freely admltted by bit
McCaul lu the paragraph above quote4
The apostle James toc, in the severeg%
language denounced those wba kept baci
by fraud thebhire ofithe laborers, and tbougt,
it not a question that the cburch shoud
Ignore, but embodied' It in bis epistle ta tht
church af bis day, and not for bis day oa!ý
but for ail time.

Then let tbe church investigate tht
%vrongs of the laborer and land-rabbed peo
pic ; let it loin bands with those Wbo would
belp ta establisb on tbis earth the reign oi
peacc founùed on righteousness, and instead
of trying ta stop thls evil or that, let it inves
tigate the great wrong whlcb produces thets
symptoms, and with the cure ai the one tht
ailiers wiIl quickly disappear.

SIfOULD WH DRPdflT PROU i'1Ii
CHiURC'IIS PRESEN2' POLIC Y:Jy
SENDINO MISS.fONAPRIES fl
T'HE FORE~IGN FIELD?

DOY I{aV. THLOMAS NATTRESS, Bl.A,

It bas been tbe practice ai aur Churcs
bitherto ta send additional missionaries to
tbe foreign field only when a fixed salart,
could be guarauteed them. Thus far this
policy bas proven adequate and bas, we b-.
lieve, been the best ane' for a youcg ani
growing cburch wbose bands have been bus1
with a vast and fruittul bhrne field. But a
question is before the Churcb, a qiestion
that is being discussed by Synods and Pres.
hyteries: Doesnotthi3 5olicyôeginio betn.
adcguate f

These rnauy years aur Church in Canada
bas been doing a very great deal ta awakeâ
tbe misslanary spirit among ber people, and
bas heeu eminently successful in ber effort
Already ber borne field begins ta be very
fully occupied ; and ber cais for floancui
suppart in behalf af a greatly extended woik
uodertakeu iu the foreigu field are hen1
very f ully responded ta. Formerly she rit.
plored the Iack of men willing ta undertakt-
Foreign Ntassiau work, bat'now mare me,
well quatified and approved, are oft±-ring
themselves for tbis work tbin bier prest
finaucial palicy will warrant ber in sendiel
forth. Moreover, the demands of the forcigit
fictid are loul in car cars, a.d the meaus a.
access ta heathea couatries attnast at(o-!
getber uaobî:ructed. Heace thie question:
as ta wbether tbe adopted palicy is aay long.
er au adequate ane ?

Wc take it that a cail ta the Churcb in
engage in mission wark in a heithen ia,ao
tor ta extead bier çwark thercio, is largety ta
be determuted by tour thiogs-a couBsq
needing the gospel, an open dontr of aLce3à
wbereby ta carry tbe gospel there, capatait
(ria Willing ta go wbere tht Ctaurcts Witt
sentd tbem, and a areasury tram whrch tt:
laborer shall receive bis hire. Tâere is ooui
unt ai these ,aonditions by reason of whia
the Church is in aay way illait ease ait h:
present time. Ia is the last. But ta main
abiiity ta pay the mgssionary a stated sua
the saut qua non ai a divine cati wouli, wi
submlt, be ta do wbat aour Lard did nt
coantenance nor tbe aposales practise.

The Spirit ai God bas worked mi>ghti1j
througb the means we bave tbu% far adopità
ta extend tbe klngdam ai Christ amang ât
nations. Is it passible ta open up cs
channels for the grace of God ta flow in:
laaerpreting tbe signs af tbe times alteaJi
reviewed, do wz, nat feed tbat the Spirit ia
promptiog us ta go iorward, ta ador't more
compreheosive, mire far-rcacbiog measures:
That tht Church is divine bas neyer incau
abat sbe is ta grow withot. buman plannic
But if aur plans are ta continue ta evidenu
a leaniug upon tht grace ai God tbey rang
be bottd, for the work r 'eady ta baud ta doih
great and the facilities for overtaking it maiý
veiious. We art now ieaniag more ap pe
ple's pockets than upon divine grace, i ta bc
that men art wiiling to.go where the gospel
is out preached, wo preach la, men comperz
ta udertake tht wark for whicb tbey aic
themscives, and the church doeý pot Say iî
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1b :" Go in My name and the Lord
POSPer vou."p

Wee believe that ere long the General
4ssembI will be constrained to authorize
and instruct her Foreign Mission Commit-

te O send to the foreign field ail applicants
*ho, On examination, are found to b. weil
quliflied and suitable to be approved. And
t 19 what it is the purpose of this paper to
advocate.

Trhat which determines the amount of
tilt giving of Christian people in general to-
Ward the work of Christian missions is not
tea1nount of work rernaining to be done in

fllfilMent of the commission of our Lord to
]ýis apostles, but the amount of work
altaly undertaken. Hence it follows that
if the Churcil does not undertake the work
tbat is to be done in evangelizing the world,
Christian men generally will not 6e moved

,oiveo their substance according to the
k0Idamental prîncîpît of ail truc giving,

as the Lord hath prospered you."
It will be evident, then, that we neither

auticipate lack of funds to carry on the ex-
ttudtd mission work of the Church should
tilt Proposed change of policy 6e adopted,
"Orj do we advocate that salaries shal e
lu down to a point below the cost of a corn*lortable ivelihond ln whatever country our
iissonaries rnaV 6e sent to labor. On the
cOutrary, we argue that if aIl avallable, com-

Peetmen were sent forward so great would
4tht bealthful impetus added to the

Churcil at home there would 6e no need of
cltting down. We do say, however, there
Sttms to be very littît now-a-days to cor-
rtsPond with Paul's tent-rnaking. But this
'l not tht fault of our missionaries. Tht
Poic adopted by the Church has the resuit
Of tlimninating aIl necessity for it. Let pros-
PtCive missionaries 6e put upon their met-

tand they will be found equal to the
eross, if such it prove to be, that is laid up.
Oul thetn.Let tht multitude of individual
it4ernbers making up tht wbole Church 6e
alS0 Put upon their mettle, and they will see
that not rnuch Iltetîmaking " will 6e neces-
larY on tht part of the missionarles. Wbat-
tý'er rna 7 6e true in individual cases, we do
lbOt believe our men who ofier their services

fOntime to time are awaiting a guaranteed
'allarY. What they desire most i5 tht word
ofcrmn that gives the authority.

Tht air is resonant with tht Mace-
dOian cry, and is it not true that oppor-
tllbitY bas always been tht authoritative
guide of tht Church ? It is the voice of

4dcommanding. That voice says, " Oc-
CUpy 1" And we are saying, IlWe can't oc-
ClIPY, we haven't rnoney to send these men."
'f tilt real state of affairs 6e thus correctly
Pttstrted, and we btlieve it is, then there
% be but ont rtsult, and tht result will be
't tllrn a caust-irnpaired spiritual vitality.

The open door tht foreign field presents
to*daY is tht nppnrtunity of centurits. We
'felâture to express tht opinion that tht
Churcb canne, in tht discbarge of her func-
til and in fealty to ber Lord, say nay to
'hast men who are saying to ber, IlHere
air1 1, send me."

Arnhtrstburg, Ont.

FRAOMENTA RY ,VOTES.

BY K.

The holiday season bas come and gone
and ministers, merchants, and others have
ttuntd to their usual avocations ; rnany

fttlilng mucb better, and noue, I hope, tht
*nrse for tht change. 1 hope that tht
%nUager, editor and stafi nf tht CANADA
PeSBYTERIAN have aIl shamed to tht full-
est txtent lu pleasures wbicb tht season
britbgs." Employers and empioyed bave ail

4elbenefited by their outings. Ministers
*'lPreach better, and weari ed business

'4eU wil6e more attentive listeners. Iudeed
' htbiti. llked my own minister better than

first sermon aiter bis holidays, wbheu he
tk'cnnrsed on the therne, IlThey cast h im

Çil.0tTht discourse was fresh, vigomnus
''very improssive ; and I cnnld net belp

tht feelivg, although to put it On low
grounds, that a holiday to a minister pays.

When 1 wrote last 1 stated that tht peo-
pie were leaving in crowds for holidays, and
when 1 left tht city they were returning in
equally large numbers, which j ust then sug-
gested these rambling notes.

After leaving Toronto, tht first place
visited was Kingston, tht seat of Queen 's
University, and its much-loved Principal
Grant, and staRt of Professors, among whorn
1 may say is Professor Mowat, tht very
chitf of tht Apostîts, able, orthodox, elo.
quent, and humble as a child. Professor
Mowat is a brothtr of tht distinguished
Premier of Ontario who Is a constant
worshipper in St. James Square congrega-
tion.

Then there is tht Rev. T. G. Smith,
D D , tht indefatigable financial agent of
tht College, who is always welcome to the
pulpits of the congregations as he passes
along ; and whose impressive dîscourses
are 50 much appreclated. There are three
congregations in Kingston ail dolng
good work-St. Andrew's, Chairntrs,, and
Cooke's Church, ail modern buildings, ail
active and energetic, and ail very ably
filled.

Tht pastor of St. Andrew's Church is
tht Rev. Mr. Mackay frorn Scotland, Chai-
mer's is supplied by the Rev. Mm. M agilliv-
ray, and Cooke's Church, Is narned aiter
Rev. Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, Imeland. In tht
eamly days it was known as Bmoclc Street
Church, and for many years had for its pas.
tor tht late Rtv. Andmew Wilson, who was
an eloquent preacher, and who contended
earnestly for the faith once delivemed to tht
saints. Rev. Mr. Wilson movtd to Carl-
ton Street Church, Toronto, and was suc-
cteded by tht Rev. Samuel Houston, M, A.,
a licentiate of tht Irish Presbyterian Church,
and who stili takes a lively interest in ail mat-
ters pertaining to that church.

Since Mr. Houston's pastomate commenc-
td tht church bas been rebuilt, and is now
a credit both to pastor and people.

In tht days gone by only Psalms were
sung lu public worship ; but time works great
changes, as there is now an organ and choir
instead of tht precentor, and ail tht other
features of a progressive and active church.
Asa preacher, Mm. Houston is expository,
and evangelical, and adheres closely to
the teaching as set forth in tht Standards of
Our Church. Ht is a liberai contributor to
our weekly and rnonthly periodicais, and is
among our Most accurate histomical
writers.

There are few of our ministers (if any)
who keep mort in touch with tht proceed-
ings of tht Irish Generai Asstrnbly than
dots Mr. Houston.

MONTREAL

is aiway s a pîtasant plact to spend a Sab-
bath in wheu separated from one's own
church home. Durlng my stay here tht
Christian Alliance of New York was hold-
ing a stries of meetings some of whicb I
attended.

Tht speaking was good, but it occurred
to me that if the money spent in preaching to
well-dressed ptople, nearly ail of whom are
members of some ont of our Christian
churches, had been employed in taking tht
simple Lgospel to tht poor in oulying dAis-

filled with tht spirit," altogether regardless
of tht connection in which it was ustd.

The Rev. Mr. Salmon of Toronto, who I
think .left tht Baptist Church (I arn open to
correction bere), spoke in tht evening until
evemy ont was sick and tirtd ; with a tem-
pemature over go0 still he held on tht even
tenor of bis way. Dr. Wilson who was to
preside at tht ater meeting bad come in
frorn bis service in another church, and
went into tht pulpit, but, like tht text tht
preachtr was preacbing from, Ilnont of these
things moved him." Mr. Salmon was suc-
ceedtd by two ladies who spoke in much tht
same strain.

Mr. Merrit, who was prominent in tht Al-
liance meetings, next spoke. Mr. Merrit 6e-
longs to New York and by profession is an
undertaker and is certainly a striking man
in bis way. Ht can talk, or preach, or
sing, or pray, or tell a story, or langb, or
cry, or make others laugh and cmv, as he
likes. Aithougb an undertaker by profes-
sion he is an enthusiastic Christian worker,
and bas tht gift of saying many quaint
things ; and tells a nuniber of gond stories ;
w hich tither I point a moral, or adorn a tale."
Ht is very charitable, and bis experiences
in this department if not instructive are at
limes amusing. Tht Alliance was bronght

to a close about ten o'clock on Sunday night,
and n doubt rnuch good will result from It.

SUG9STED CONSTITUTION FOR?
PRESBYTERIAL YOUNG PRO-

PLE'S SOCIETY.

Tht following bas been sent us by Rev.
R D. Fraser, convener ni tht Generai As-
sembiy's Committet on Young People's
Societits. It is sent by hirn to meet rnany
enquiries on tht subject nf a constitution for
sncb sncieties.-{ED.

Tht following constitution was adopted,
at its meeting On tht 14th inst., 67 tht Pres-
byterial Young People's Society of the Pres-
byterv of Whitby. Tht ecommendation ni
tht General Assembly's Committet was kept
in view, that tht constitution should be
simple and comprehiensive and should pro-
vide for close connection with tht Presby-
ttry :

I. Name. Tht Presbyterial Young Peo-
ple's Society of tht Presbyttry ni Whitby.

Il. Object. To promntt the weifare and
tht useiuiness to tht church ni tht yonng
people nf tht Presbyttry, by nniting theru in
fritndiy intercourse, tht cultivation ni their
spiritual 11e, tht study ni tht doctrines, his-
tory and work of tht church, and tht sup-
port of its missionary, educationai and bene-
volent schemes.

Ill. Membersbip. Tht varions Young
Peopie's Societies wlthin the Presbytery
under tht nversight nf sessions; each snciety
to 6e represented by its President and ont
delegate for every seven members. In con.
gregations where n young people's organi-
zation exists, sessions may appoint delegates
iu tht proportion of onue to each twsnty
narnes on tht cornmunion mll.

IV. Meetings. (i). An anunal meeting
in connection with tht faîl meeting of Pres-
bytery. (2). Sncb special meetings as tht
executive rnay cal; notice ni such special
meetings to be given to societies at least a
fortnight in advance ; tht aunual meeting
to receivt reports fromn tht societies, decide
upon plans ni work and control expendi-
turcs ; tht discussion of topics to 6e open,
but tht voting power to 6e restricted to
inembers as described above.

V. Executive. To be appointed at tht
annual meeting, and to consist ni an Honor-

cbrf6tfan Enbeavor.
MY FA VOlUTE PROMISE, AND

WVIIY IT 15 DEA R TO ME.

R1FV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D. DESRRONTO.

Nov. ioth-2 Pet. V. 8-14.

(A, memory meeing suggested.)

Theme could 6e no better way ni nccupy-
ing tht tirne ni tht meeting this week than
in tht manner suggested. If each En deavor-
er wlll recite bis favorite promise and then
state britfly tht reason why it is dear to
him, we venture to say that, at the clnse ni
tht meeting, tht members wili feel that they
neyer speut a mort profitable time together.
When thtre are hundreds and even thon-
sands ni promises in tht Bible, it is impos-
sible to conjecture what nues rnay 6e rnnst
dwelt upon. Tht best we can do nnw Is to
present a few notes shnwing why God's pro-
mises should 6e ail dear to us.

I. Thty shonld 6e dear te us because ni
tht greatness ni tht blossings which they
hold out. What could 6e more gratiiying
to tht sln-bnrdeued sinuer than te know
that pardon may 6e obtalned ? Yet we
have many promises to tht offtct that sin
can 6e caucelled and pardon procnred.
(Isa. i. i8 ; Iv. 7 ;- Acts x. 45). What a
boon rest is to tht weary, troubied soul 1
This, ton, is pmomised (Matt. Xi. 28 ; Heb.
ix. 4). Is it not an nuspeakable priviiege to
have God's presence with us at ail times
and under ail circumstances ? This wo may
have. "I wili neyer itave thet nom forsake
thet " (Heb. xiii. 5). Il lu six troubles I wili
6e with yon, and in sevon I will net forsake
you." I"Lo 1 I arn with Von ail tht days "
(Matt. xxviii. 20) What a mercy to 6e sus-
tained in tht tirne ni sormow 4nd trial 1 Sus-
taining grace is promised (11. Car. xii. 9;
Isa. xliii. 2). These are promises which are
dear to many, and we shall6e snrprised if
no onue quotes tbern. What a comfort to 6e
assnred that wo shall have deliverance from
troubles 1 How cheering thon shnnid 6e
sncb a promise as this :-"I wili 6e with
hlm lu trouble ; I will delivor hlm, and honor
hlm " (Psalm xci. 15). We are certaiuly
favored wheu we are guarauteed llght lu
darkness, stength lu weakaoss, encourage-
ment lu tht boum ni conflict, protection lu
tht time ni danger, fond in tht season ni
famine and deliverance lu tht day ni
trouble (Psalrn xci. 9-16).

Il. Tht promises ni God sheuld 6e dear
to nsnt nnly because of tht groatness ni
tht thlugs pomised but bocause ni their
variety. Blessings temporal and blessings
spiritual, blessings for time and blessings
for eternity are promised. We are assured,
ni snstaining grace when we are Ieavlng this
world, and ni a cordial welcoe owben we
are eutoring tht uext. Blossings suited to
tht young and te tht aged, te those whn are
engaged lu active duty and te those who are
laid asîde frem wnrk are graciously promised.
Tht fact Is that if we are familiar with tht
promises we can find onue te suit our case n
mattor how pleasing or dlstresslng tht dir-
cu mstancos lu wbich we find ourseives.

III. God's promises shnnld 6e dear te
us becanse we know that He meaus ah He
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1'aztor anb peopie.
"CUAIBERED A BOUT M1UCH

S EL VING."

Luke x- 40-42.

Christ neyer asks of ui such heavy labor
As leaves no time of resting at His feet;

The wating attitude of expectatian
Hie ofttirnes caunts a service most complete.

lHe sometimes wants oui ear-eur rapt attention,
That Hie some sweetest secret may impart,

'Tis always in the time ai deepest stillness
That heart finds the deepest tellowship with

heart.

We sametimes wonder why our Lord doth place us
Within a sphere sa narrow, so obscure,

That nothing we caîl work can flnd an enîrance;
There's only zoom to sufer-to endure 1

Well, God laves patience i Souls that dwell in
stillness,

Daing the littie things, or resting quite,
May just as perfectly fulfil their mission,

Bejust as useful in the Father's sight.

As they who grapple with some giant evil,
Clearing a path that every eye may see:

Our Saviaur cares for cheertul acquiescence,
Rather than for a busy ministry.

And yet Hie does love service, where 'lis given
By gratetul love that clothes itself in deed ;

But workr that's done beneath the scourge of duty,
Be sure, ta such He gives but little heed.

Then seek ta please Him, whatsoe'er Hie bids
thee,

Whether ta do, ta suifer, or lie stili
'Twill malter littie by what path [le ieads us,

If in ail we sought ta do bis wiii.
-Sel.

Written for TEE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

8ELF.SA ORIFICE.

11V GEO. 'W. ARMSTRONG.

There are many things more sacred oven
than life ; though lite is a sacred trust. To
a mnan of honour, honaur is suporior ta life.
Itho soldier studied self ant, ho would
shun the battlefieid with its horrors, carnage
and rlsks; but bis country's defence ho
holds ta ho a sufficient equivalent even for
bis Iite. And the servants of God, who fight
agninst errar, superstition, ignorance and
sin and go ta ail parts of tht globe because
they lave Christ and dosire ta spread tht
glad tidingi of saivation, are actuated by
tht Spirit of self-sacrifice rather than a feel-
ing of self- preservat ion. Tht martyrs suifer-
ed at tht stake bocause they preferred deatb
rather than do violence ta their conscience.
If truth, duty and principie are sacrificed,
lite can bave no attractions, and hence
thest things are higher ovon than life.

Thert is a passagt In tht New Testa-
ment which says the same thing in fewer
words : IlAnd lear flot themn which kili tht
body, but are flot able ta kili the soul, but
rather fear Rim who is able ta destroy bath
soul and body In bell." Christ had been
spenking about perseoutions ta which Ris
disciples would be subjected, and bence Ht
tells them ta "[cfar nt " though they shouid
hase their ives, for such sacrifice would re-
suit in ultimate rewnrd.

London, Ont.

Writîen for T,'g CANADA PRESBYTER IAN.

TIILOUOIJ FEAL TO LEST.

BY REV. JOSEPH HAMILTON.

Through tht outer realm ai terror we

entered into rest ; but when once he came
into God's near presence ail his terror and
dismay were gone. There he abode in
peace and high communion for forty days
and nights. Through the outer realm of
terror he passed into the inner reaim of
pence. And so it has been wlth many an
anxious and troubled soul. There was a
time of conviction, and alarm, and dread.
God was beheld amid tempest and storm.
Ris wrath against sin was reveaied, and the
heart qualied with [car. But when we have
faith to press through the threatening clouds
of Ris anger-when through Christ we
draw close to Ris heart-we find that His
wrath is turned away, and we enter into rest.
Oh, it ks weil to press through the outor re-
gion of terror into the inner region of peace.
Many Christians have just enough religion
to make them unhappy, and not enough to
give them joy. It ail depends on whether
we stay a. a distance [rom God, or draw
very near to Him. In Ris near presence
there ks everiasting calm. May we press
through the outer reaim of terror into that
inner realm of peace,

Toronto.

W ritten for THz CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

HO0W TO S UCCEED IN 0OUR
FOREI1GN MISSIONS.

BY RRV. CHARLES DOUDIRT.

In a recent article, the writer of this sor-
rowfuily admitted thetIl verv indifierent suc-
cess " of the methods we as a Church
employ ini our Foreign Mission work. Tht
remedy uuggested was a return to Apostolic
usage, sanctioned by our Lord's directions
Sending maie missionaries, two by two, flot
to establsh stations, but preach the good
news [rom place to place CI for a wtness,"
and organizing native congregations in ail
tht fertile spots they might be led to.

Rev. J. A. Turnbull, L.L.B., and after
him the Rev. R P. McKay, B.A., both
recognize an urgent need for a change of
some klnd, and both advocate as tht remedy
Ssending ta tht foreign field ail approved

candidates," thui doubling or trebling our
littie Christian army. But it takes money
ta do this. These good brethren admitted
the tact, but, daim that tht Church can be
trusted to find tht funds needed. Lot us
briefiy analyze their pita. Rev. Mr. Turu.
bull is perfectiy rlght in what he says of the
Cigreat need of tht heathen and their-com-
parative-accessibility "-True, many souls
are daily perishing, which might have been
saved by tht knowiedge of Christ, and ai-
though Il tht times of their ignorance God
wlnked at, he now commandeth ail men
everywhere to repent," Acts xvii. 30. But
ks there a truc parailel, between CI tht miany
consecrated men and women who are ofier-
ing themseives for tht work " and" Barnabas
and Saul". In the latter case there was a
a special rtvelatlon-a command of tht
Hoiy Ghost, not to be mistaken. "'Separate
me, Barnabas and Saul, for the work where.
unto 1 have cailed them." Ina tht former,
there is oniy an tager desire to go and do
tht wark, How do we know whether that
desire is an inspiration of tht Hoiy Ghost,
or any thing tise ? I dlaim that when God
cails a man or wanlan to do any speclal
work, Ht opens tht way for them, and that

Church gave that cent, which they do neot.
Many membors of our Church give out of
their poverty more than they can aflord; many
more give-nothing. Those who give are
generally renders of Church papers, and the
arthmeticai argument simpiy dîscourages
them. Thty [tel rebuked, yet do flot
deserve tht rebuke. Thase who do neot
give probnbiy neyer hear of those calcula-
tiens, as they hardiy ever read a Church
paper. The nrithmeticai argument is about
as useless as tht scoiding sometimes given
by preachers to their hearers when haif the
pews are empty. The faithfui ones get it, ail
tht others hardly ever hear it.

'Tht rule for Christian Ilife and work
is, by faith and nlot by sight." Truc again,
but with restrictions. Because Jesus told
Ris disciples to "' take no thought for their
life, etc.," dots fnot that.insure bread ta hlm
who couid, but would flot work. " For which
of you, intending to build a tower, sitteth
flot down first, and counteth tht cast,
whether he have sufficient to finish it, etc."
Luke. xiv. 29-33. Our faith was nover
meant ta impose conditions on God. When
Rt needs a man, Ht cails him in no ambigu-
ous way, and when Rt wants a work dont,
Ho makes it possible to ho done. Mulier's
Orphanage and, we might add, Quarrier's at
tht Brig of Weir, are constantiy under tht
tyts of tht benevolent ai England and
Scotland. Ail Christians recognize tht noed
of heip to these establishments, and give it
unsolicittd, seoing daliy tht gaod that is
dont. It may seem tht subiimity of faith
ta some ta «" lump troo a stone wall," as
tht coiortd brother sald, but tht pity of it is
that the missionaries stranded In foreign
lands would get tht broken head as a resuit
-lot thost who sent them.

Rev. R P. McKay in bis questions
montions tests of tht wisdoma of tht proposai
ho makes, to stnd ail volunteers te tht
Foreign Mission field. Wby flot first test tht
men who want ta go ? Let them learn
Chinese or any other foreigo language here,
as woli as it can be dont, in a land where
these are flot spoken-learn them as they
have learned Latin or Greek. Study in ad.
vance tht customs, habits and religion of
thoso they propose to evangelize, and in tht
Intervals of their studios do a littie mission
work in our own country. If thty prove
themselves '« apt to learn," It is likely they
will be «Iapt to teach," and whea they do go
ta foreign countries, a few months wiil suf-
fice to give them tht practice of what they
have iearned In theory.

Finaily, Mr. McKay advocates "Ia
definite saiary." But suppose that there is
at tht end of the Vear a heavy deficit, what
course wouid the Foreign Mission Board
adopt? Follow the exampie of tht French
Evangelization Board, and deduct a per.
centage from what is owing to everv mis-
stonary, or, stili better, take off tht same per-
centage ofi the salaried officers of tht
Board ? or repudiate ail responsibility an
tht plea that they can oniy give what the
Church gives them ? If tht missionaries will
go on thsts conditicns, and other points are
satisfactory, such as their abiliiîy, tnrnest-
ness, etc., by ail means let themn go ; but it
seoms ta me that such n course would be a
disgraceful ont for tht Church to follow.

What must wo do, then, in viow of the
need of the fields ? I answer: Trust tht
Lord ta show it, by putting It In the henrt of
Ris people to givethe Board such guarafittes
that It mmv be able ta iargely increase tht
staff of laborers, and thus show that thty
are practising tht wisdom and prudence
which teach us to foilow where God ieads-
neot to iead, bidding God ta follow.

CONCERNINO L YINVG.

What is alie? Tht Century D:ctionarY
says that it is "lthe utterance by speech or
act of that which is faise, with inttnt ta 11115

iead or delude."
Wt are indebted ta Renry Clay Trufln'

bull in his admirable littie work, "lA.lie
Nover justifiable," for n most carolul C

crimination botween lying, and justifiable
conceaiment. He thinks that there is more
ta ho concealed than ta ho disclastd in evt
individual life. It is flot only allowabîe, ho
urges, but it is duty, for a man ta oca
tgwhatever of his inmost personality is lhablc
ta work harm by its disclosure, and ta
knowledge of which bis fthiows have no t0s
dlaim." Ho ought ta conceal his [cars, his
doubts, his ttmptations, bis unkind feelings-
To bt surt, ho continues, people çoinetin"e
are misled when we have no purpase ta ns
lead them. That is their responsibiltYp Dot
ours. A man bas a right ta cafictal bis
baid head with a wig, even though tht Pto'
pie may thereby deceive themstlVts as to
his age. But if he wears tht wig with tht
purpose ta deceive a young womafl, with a
view ta marringe, ho dots wrong.

This distinction between justifiable Col«-
ceaiment and unjustifiabît deceit ol
seem ta point out the way ta tht solution of
the age-îong question, Is it ever right ta
liti

To ho sure great mon have nîaint-Ild
that there is sucb a thing as "la lie ai noces.
sity." Rothe, DtWetttt, Charlts 11dge,
Newman Smyth, Bismarck, seem ta teach
that it is sometimes necessary ta lit. It 's
a question, howtvtr, whether tIlese Mon
would have made any such pion, had tht dis,
tinotian between praper concenîmnent and
lying been emphasi2ed. And Bisam8rk i,
quoted as saying, '«I do flot like ta lie. 1
have aiways feit angry with thase Who oblige
me ta it. It vexes me."

We prefor other dompany an this que"S
tion. It is impossible ta think of Jesus, de,
scending ta deceit, thaugh ho did nea
many things [rom his disciples. diYe C&12

flot bear them now." Is life at stake'
Hear justin Martyr: "We wouid îlOt livo
by teliing a lit."

Dots it seem as though it wouid do barn'
ta tmil tht truth ? Rear I"colossal"IlFichte
assert that no moasure of evil rests fraifl
truth speaking would induce hlm ra tel1 a lie.
We do Weil ta dwell long on tht s5tatemnent
of Crispi, tht Italian statesman,IlFsc
hood," he says, "lin politics behangs ta tht
aid schooi ; it is an arm out, of date, ta b
consigned ta tht arsenal of tricks Oult ai
fashion ; ont should nevtr lie." Anld Victor
Hugo, as quoted by Trumbuli, sayS, "Cao
there ho any such thing as n white lie? L.-
ing a littît is flot possible. The mnanWh
lits tolls tht whole lie. Lylng is tht faIce of
tht fiend ; and Satan bas two namneî, Satan
and Lying."

Is it passible ta make toa mnuch Of this
matter ? Is there anything deeper in tht
nature ai God than bis antaganism ta evefY-
thing that doeth or maketh a lit? is 1there
anything mare fundamentaliy essefitial ta
civilization than the telling of tht trulth ?
Can we daubt Macauiay's statemoent that
English voracity had dont more for Enghish
rule In India, than English valar and i0tllliî
goence had dont ? If a man lies ta us abr
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Tise flotwiag paem, idyti, naY vC cl) il? is
sali by Mliss Gowâus, ai the China Inland bMis-

ion, Weil known ta inany in Taranto, ta Rive a
grapic and true picture ai travelling inin lSa.-
Et.

Le thost who votLake Cama "lslow,"
Or grumbie on tht banks af Po.
And " Wonder wviere they next can go."

Try tie great plain ai Chihli.
Bt il were iesil t leave iseind,
Al lapes ai an aSshetic kind,
Eyt, car, or noe, sati jay .. ll fiud,

Upon thse plain ai Chihiî.

Loak ofora lake or rippling rill,
Or giant tre, or wood.crawaer llt,
Or sweel wild.lowec, or aught ta thrill,

Vour atistsensc in Chthli.
And as ta cqipage-alack,
No i'ullians car on evea track,
Or easy chaise wiîh cushioaed ack,

Has yet been seen in Chibla.

A twa-wbeeled cage. four [cet by three,
ltolds traveller aud traps, forclie
Sits on then a.ts-Turk, yaa sec.

This is tise mode in (.hihli.
Tise cardiag lacks loti dorir and spcangs.
l'ponuils ial "Wang "sis and sîngs,
Ta cheer is mules, lait. Sony thiugs.

Reared an tht plains af Chibli.

The leader swings is tait wiîh grace,
Now kicks, nosv breaks bis tiempen trace;
Four miles an hoar is constant pace,

Upon lise plains ai Chibti.

Aroused froni sleep, ere break ai day.
Yo'u crawl along tise rutty way,
Relved ta set what c'er yoa mnay,

White wandeing tistougis Chiisti.

Fields, cattle, bouses in tht town,
The city scisola, village clown,
Ae at a dismal, dirty brown,

On manter days in Chibli.

Anan the sun gels up, and lista
You jog a!ong tiI) haîf-past tea.
~Vhen buniger seizes mules and mea,

Upon thse plains af Chihli,.
An inn is recdled, a yard ith pear,
Chokce fllai caris, mutes, pigs and liens,
To cleaniaess tbere's no pretcace,

la vitlage inas in Chibli.

"Landlord," yaa shout, 11Cane, dast thîs scat,
And brîng me somelhîng fit ta tat."

'Ai val," roast nation is a treal,
Not ta le iound in Chilli.

If nîeasly park should suit your laste,
Or addted eggs or bran-car:) pastel
They'll serve you ap a meal in haste,

AI nny litn iChihi.

Twobhours Pass hy ; tise .muhes have led,
You feel as thougis you'd swalnowed itad,
And thoughtfu!ty go forth ta trtad,

Again your way Ibraugis Chiii.

Ere long a ferct Narlis-caster lows,
Dust fils yuct ycs,muath, tacs and nosc,
()r Inr a cLhange, perhaps il snows,

No stranqe clvent ta Chibli.

M.sngit canes an, your wliskers freeze:
Yau cannaI speak, van car ta soeze;
You have ta watk ta, save your keces,

ron gra wing stiff in Chibl.

Or il nay tbaw-aor wose, il rais
The ruts are deep as English drains,
Aud $Pite ai îuggîng attise teins,

Progress is sow in Chilîli.

Dust noiv ives place to miles ai mud,
And tisug4Il "Wung -dives as drivers shoutd,

The cart gots avec wiîi a thud,
Into sont slaugh in Chibli.

Scaled once more, the tcacks divide
Tise ight is datk-yau have n guide;
Upon tewtang ane you decide,

And so getl bat in Chibla.

At ltcgth in hnngry, wietchcd case,
AImat too tircd ta wash your lace,
Yeu welcame any ialting place,

'lVlich yoa can finii Chibli.

Vou hast il mudwalis, roof and Iloor,
One aften cannai shut tht door
O! furaiture thec's litIle store

In sudh a dca an Chîli.
On the black-walls bang lwo aId scrois,
Thse piper window's fut of! bles,
And visitors came in, in shoals.

Whec'er you top in Chihli.
Two chairs, with legs wbase race is cua,
A greasy table, minus one,
A brick bied when your supper's dont,

S,ch is yaur room an Chisi.
Tmwarm this'1 'wcr, if such Vour tbought,

tir,- charcoal in a po is lroug1h,
Wltnsi fumes soan make youc hecad distrauglsi,

And like to spliî lu Chisili.

ln summrer allier jnys art faund,
Your cuîuch beconies your hunting grouri,.
\Vhet rats and oher>game asbauad,

Indigenous ta Clittiti.
Vou cal, yau sleep. yo l:eamn, you watce;
A %vatchman's yells your stunîbets break,
Whit dogs anidrinakeys help ta niake

Vasîr temper bad ia Chilili.

Tuas pass thteîlays, and thus the nigisis,
Suds are the sounuts and sucli tht sights,
Such are the rich and rare dctights,

0>1 travelling in Chihli.
1 have nat told you ait, and yot,
1 fear tIis sketch wili tinake yutit fret.
Untl a carl and mules yau cel,

Ta carry you thraugh Chilîli.
Tientsin, China.

THIE 4 fl -IU ý URY' UMJIJFOUT' 1K

In the tetter ai tise Edgli5h in&3stinary,
Taylar, frans China, giving an account ai
the thrce days' riats at Chen-tu, accur tiret
passages af Scripture tint sem signaliy per-
tinent tu thet rying occasion. Thse first is,
Il I s better ta trust in the Lord thais ta
put confidence in ptinces.' The Lords
protection avails whert human p.swer ladts.
Chinese officiais are a poor dependence, but
avec and above thein is the Lord God ai
hasts. This devoted missianacy tells us
thal bis heart taok bold oai tus preciaus
trutis and dcew fran il Il confort in thet ime
afisuspense." He coutd sec au overruiing
band and say . IlTiese riaIs are no acci-
dent ; tiey are part ai God's great plan for
btessing China. We do nat know iow Ht
may use them, but we know thai.Ht wtt) use
them." Another inspiing truti ttubs ser-
vant ai God, amidsî suraunding triais was :
IlLet flot your heart bc îroubied ; ye bc-
lieve in God, believe also Me." This assur-
ance brought ta hlma tht presence of a taving
Fatier and a sympathîzing and ietping
Saviaur. Under ils inspira 1ion, saints,
wiether living or dying. are lifted liut af
deprcssian iioaciter, and awaît the deve
lopments ai Hîm, who doch att things wtit,
wtb caimness, jay aod resîgnatian. As a
sort oficlimax, tht bopelul and contempla-
tive missioaary used the Psalmist Inquiry .

IWhV do the heathen rage, and tie people
imagine a vain thing ?"' They think ta des-
tray Chistianity by destroying lis messen-
gers, and gather agatasî 11cm nngry anld
defiant. But ail ibis is merely the empty
outbursî ai malice and wratb. Tht Lord Is
upon thethtrant. His kingdom is over ail.
Satan's lime ls bricf. Ht may stir up bu-
mati rage, but Hetbtat siîtetb in tht beavens
shalaiod hum in deision, and overturn tlis
devices, when tht ends ai iustice and grace
require. IlThse uttermaost parts of the eacîh "
have heen given ta Christ, and soaner or
later Ht shai rule fram pale ta pole.-The
Presbyériare.

The foliowing nteresîarsg item #ram aur
mission in India bas heen sent os by Rtv.
Mr. Wilson from Rotlan :-Tht new Hindo
Hymn Book prepared by a joint comnttet
ai aur Canadian Mission and the United
Presbytccian Mission, Rajputana, bas just
been published. This is a practical sîep ln
the direction ai a union that bas been aten
taiked af for tise Itesbyterian missions in
India, but wiich scees a gaod way aff yet.
As these two missions are cantiguaus (as
cantiguity gots in India, for the United
Presbyterian nsssion's nacest station is
about -,o miles away) il will le fouad an ad-
vantnge ta have a common bymu baok for
bath missions. Tht co!lectioti cotiss ofa
322 piecs ; saute heiog Hindi bhians and
Urdu Gazais suag ta native airs, and sortie
are translations ai Psalrns ai David, whitle a
caodly number are translations ai familiar
English hymns. It is a decided advanct an
what we have been hitherto ustng., and lh
will no doubî prove a suitabie compendium
ai sangs for Divine praise in tht Indian
Churci ln Mat'aa and Raipuîana, for some
tint ta camne.

Rev. L H. Carrell writes fron Japan
"i lately visittd tht isand ai Qabîra and

bad a service ai greal interest at Naze, tht
principal part ai tuis island, whichis about
two hundred miles sonth-west ai iu-Shiu.
Titre ls flot a Protestant worker an tht is-
land, although there is a population of aver
one bundred and thirty-five îhousand. Tht
'Roman Catbalics cammenced wark here
tiret ycnrs ago and now dlaim ane îhausand
five bundred couverts. Here ls a mastinli-
vting field for ns, as we bave a hold upon
tht better class af peope, but we cannot
retain l tiunless we cars put a preacher there
at once."

PIUIPII', PRESS AJN» I>LA 7FORM.

Gearge Dana Toardman, D.D.: Tht
law aitiseharvest is ta reap more liaus ou
sow. Sow an act, and you reapa habit;
saw a habit,eand Yeu renp a character; saw a
character, and you reap a destiny.

United Presbyterinn : Wbeu we hear a
sermon tînt impresses tus wiîh tht canvlc-
lion tint the preacher bas a barning desire
ta save sauts, we have no besîtation In say-
ing tint we have heard a gond sermon.

Presbyîeriau Messenger: Loud profes-
sions ai ortiadaxy, great dspiai af zeai for
tht extension allihe gospel by men and wo-
men who are untrutiful, unjust, treacierous
and nialiciaus, are Satan's great instrumentsj
for making infidels.

Lutberan Observer: An auxiaus in-
quiry, wrthy af aur mosi prayerful con-
sideration, ls, How lang, O Lord, baw long
wilt tiou be patient wbite thy peaple con-
tinue ta play at missir.ns, and ta daity wti
thy great commisson ?

Wm. Cochrane, D.D. ; Wite I wouid
love ta set the Bible taugil in tihe schools,
raîher tian bave tie money ai tle State
used for tic propagation ai Romanisrn on
ane band and rlîuatism on lie allier I woutd
support secular scioals, leaving tht
churcies ta attend ta the religious education
aflthe Young.

Piadelphia Presbyttrian: British war-
ships have proved more effective than dipla-
macy. Ratier than bave theinthiundering
ni her gales China retires, and disgraces tie
officiais wio connived aI tle saughter of
Christian missionaries. China can act
promptty wben sic musi. Great Britain le-
tieves in missions as weit as in British
ciizensiip, and menus ta pratecî bath in
ietlen lands.

Professor Sharp ; TItre as no candi-
tian in the wortd sa mean and despicable
but ylelds us appartunities ai dotng good.
Tiere is neither aId noir yaung, man nor
woman, tdcl nor poar, igh net low, learned
nor untearned, but in their spieres, by a
gaod busbandry ai ibose talents Gad lias
eaîrusted ta Ibeir care, they may be very
uselut ta otiers, and prove instruments ai
muci good la licir generatian.

John Caird, D.D. : It is little indecd
that even tht best of us can accomplish
wlîhin the narrow lUmits ai aur awn litie
day. Emait, îndeed is tht contribution
which the best ai us cati make ta tic ad-
vancement afllie worid ia knawtedge and
goodness. But, slighl thougb it bel if the
work we do ts real and noble work, it ts
neyer tes ; it Is taken up inua and becones
an integrat moment af liaI Immortal tie ta
which ailtih good and great ai tht past.
evcry wise thinker, cvery truc and tender
btart, every fait and saintly spirit, have
contributed, and which, neyer basîîag, never
resîing, onward tirougi the ages is advanc-
ing ta ils consurmnatian.

Tie Advance: It makes ino différence
what a mati believes, only sa he's lonest."
A Sunday Schaal teacher ai mine once and
forever exptoded tint coraforting thtory for
me. Tht dlay af aur callege town was pro-
verbial, IlHard as a br ick " in dry wet-
ber, Illikt puty I when somewiat wtt,
" cslippery as a banana pet!"I on a muddy
crassing, and in tie road somelimes Ilbot-
tomless." Tic railroad station was in tht
midsî af it. Our teacher had came in an
tic train anc raiay niglit. Peering int tht
darkness from tie sîeps ai the car, he se-
lected wiat seemed ta be a spot of yellow
soit rising above thr snrrounding mire.
Springing ta it, it tanded-in a pool af
wattr tIsat bnci caughi and reflected thc
strày gleams ai ljgiî, aid lurcd hlm ta bis
dîsasier. His hanest belîiltiat it was terra
firma dld flot save him.

~Cacber aîib %cbolar.
11V REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORtONTO.
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Ater the signal deliverance wraugbt for Israel

at Ebenezer, as rccounted in aut last tesson,
Samnuel coisinued ta discharge his dulles as judge
la the great benelit ai the people. But when old
agt btgan la creep upon Samuel and hc iound the
duties of bis office too heavy far hini, he assaciat-
ed wvith hira wo af bis sons whom lbc appointerl
judges at Blersheba. These yourig men proved
unfit far tise affice îhey field, since they tank
bribes andi perverted justice, so that soion the
clder.s came ta Samuel and requested that in view
ai these things a king shauld be appointed 10 cule
avec Israei. Samuel was dispieased, for he seems
tu bave thùught il a personal sight, and, there-
fore, lit wcnt ta the Lard sith bis coniplaint.
The Lard tld lim ta grant the peaple's tequest.
St ill Samuel strove ta tara Jîraei aside fira their
desires, watning therra that a king would prove
an appressar. Al iin vain the peaple camared
for a king, and again thse Lord cammanded Sami-
uel ta hearken ta their voice. Then the Lard
decided Samuael in thse malter af kiiig.matcirg,
binging Saut ta tht aged seer, and directing that
be should be anainted. Then Samuel was sum-
iaaned ta Mlzpeh that the Lord's chaice sheuiri bc
made known ta them. This is the scene af aur
tesson, and we shali note 1«The Chaasing af
Saut and 1'Tht Receptian ai Saut."

1. The Ohoosing of Saul.-First ai
lil baain) lwitt navc the people îboroughly ta
understand what tht dcmand for a king means,
not thcougb a stubbarnness, or persistency in bav-
ing bis vray, djd Samuel act thus, but in order that
thse people may have the goodness ai Gad im.-
pressed upon theni. They have, hy their demand
for a king, rejected Gad. the God who bas been
their dc±iverer and their leader throughout ail their
history, and yet God bas listened ta their pkead-
ings. lie has not rejez:ted then ra o being His
people, and now wilI direct their chaice af a king.
Then tribe by trust the people came before Saul
and the lot was cast, unt) God's witl wa.s
evidenced in the choice af thet tibe af Benjamin.
Then the sections ai that tribe came ont by ont
and the family ai Mgtri was taken ; and thus the
siting went on anti) the choice was shown ta bave
(allen upon Saut the son af Kîsh. This, then,
was the chosen ting-chosen by the people bal
at the samne time by God-for thaugh the lot bie
castinio the lap the whoie dispoeine thereoi is ci
the Lord. The chaosing was nat simpty a gant
af chance, but a soenm religious ceremony an
which the blessing aod guidtance ai tht Lord was
wraught, and in tbe ismat ai wbich Jehovah s
hand was tcognized. Tht peopt could there-
fare nawv comprchend tisat tht man chosen was the
choice ai tht Lord.

Il. Sn.ul'e IReoaption .- Saut was not
ignorant as tu what the issue of the castipg ai
lots would be. Som e days before, Samuel, acting
an command af God, had anainted in king.
We can scarceiy enter into, tht question as tai the

privat and public anointitng ai kings, further
than ta remind ourselves ai thet act that David
was cbosen and iaionted ta thm- choice ai %à.od bc-
fortband. so that hc nigbt bc prepared wheo bis
choice should be publicly ratifled. Saut, haw-
es-cc, in bis hunility-perhiLps tItre was a luttle
coascious pride in bis act aso-bad bidden bum-
self away amng tbê bagage ; thecciore, svhen
bis chair e hadt been proclamcd, lie was nowbtre
ta bce found until an inquiry ai tht Lord Hte an-
ointed Sauts hîding place. Thon whtn Saut
was brouglit out and stc id in view ai tht peaple
-and was seen ta bc a very power nmong men,
physicaity atIcIast-îhe abouts ai "'God Save the
King" wcrc long and loud. Ele was the very
ideal ofia military leader, tatI, wel-knit, rabust ;
everyinch tht waciot fitted ta lead the hosts oi
Isracl ta battît with their enemies. Ther,, after
Samuel had remindcd then ai tht abxracter ai
tht kingdoma which had t tat day becn set up,
tisey disperstd ta their homes, except for a body-
guard af men whost hecarts tht Lard lhadtauched,
ta on themrselves ta their new1y chasen king.
Evj 'eIcat waq. glad, save a few base fei!ows,
unhetieveis, who cared flot for Gad or His choîce.
The man chosen was nat tht ont whom Ithy
thougbs should bec cosen, and thercloce tby de-
clace îbey wilt have no part with Saut. They
despised hin and brouglit na prescrits, but SanuFs
truc Mioliness appeau luc that bie paid no atten-
tion ta then. Tu h kingdomn was set up is
respoase ta the murmuiog ai tht people, and a
king aller their awn beart given theru. %Ve saat
set in the subsequent bistory that il is not aways
that aur awn way proves tie best.
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ASHORT story ertitled '<A Master of De-
ceit," by Ian Maciaren, is commenced in

tiissue. It will run through two issues of THIE
PRES13YTERIAN ; and will be read with interest by
oid and young. _______

WE regret on account of press of other matterWthis week, our inabiiity to give some ac-
count of the convention of the Sabbath School As-
sociation of Ontario, heid in Cooke's Church last
week. There was a large attendance of delegates
and much interest shown in the work of the As-
sociation. It is to be regretted that its operations
and usefulness are impedee for want of funds.

'HINGS are quiet in our Church just now.
TThere are no courts sitting, no heresy triais,

no sensatiorual business of any kind. This quietness
arises mainiy from the fact that reai work is being
done. Peopie who neyer look beyond the surface,
and who love excitement as such peopie nearly ai-
ways do, are apt to think that where there is
much noise there must be much work- The reverse
is generally the truth. There is no noise now be-
cause in hundreds of pastorates and in the coileges
real work is being done.

ANEW argument has been found against the
A biileting system. The Congregational

Union of England met in Brighton the other week.
Many of the members had their quarters in Epis-
copalian homes. The proceedings of the Union
had as usual much that couid hardiy be iess than
offensive to Episcopalians. After beiabouring the

State%*-hurch forours, sr f the membe-rs had

trol of a Roman Cathoiic bishop and his priests as
any county in Quebec. In fact it is more so. The
Frenchmen make an occasionai spurt and show con-
siderable independence, but Antigonish seems to
have done its whole duty to the State by long con-
finued obedience to the bishop.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

M R. JU STICE ROBERTSON acted wisely he
in postponing the trial of the unfortunate ki

,nan at Berlin the other day. Public opinion is M~
;omewhat sensitive at the present trne on the qu
question of criminal prosecutions. I-ad the man fo
been found guiity after the statements nmade by bis sIý

counsel and the affidavits put in, a large number cc
of people would have feit that he was not fairiy vi
dealt with. Lt is a matter of prime importance that pi
the people of this country should have confidenceM
in the administration of justice. Too many ofN
them have littie or no0 faitb in poiitics and poiitic- C
ians and if they lose confidence in our Courts of si
justice the country wiii soon be in a bad way. W

_______________________h

W E read a good deal in our American ex- n
changes about the Illittie red schoolu

bouse and the national system," that bave made si
separate scbools an impossibility. The sovereigna
American people are not going to allow Rome to n
have anything to say about education and so forth,e
the inference of course being that our neighbors arem
much more Ilfree " than the benighted citizens ofc
Great Britain and Canada or any other country
that has separate schools. The man who shouts ý
about this superior freedom is just as lîkely as not ý
an active member of a Iltrust " or "lcombine "s
that bas muzzled a university professor because he1
did not teach economic science in a way to pleasei
the plutocrats of the combine. There's liberty for you.t

THE enforced resignation of Prof. Bemis of the
TChicago University, coming as it did 50

soon after the trial of Prof. Ely, shows how complete-
iy some of the American Universities are under
the power of !'trusts" and "combines." Tbe
Chicago University, about which there has been
more than enough of spread-eagle blowing, owes its
existence to the head of the standard oul combina-
tion, and is under obligations to a street railway
concern and other wealthy combinations. Prof-
Bernis taught economnic science which if applied
might prove fatal to Ilt ru sts " and "lcombines " and
he had to go. The President of the University
frankly said, "'it is ahl very well to sympathize with
the working men, but we get aur money from those
on the other side and we cannot afford to offend
them." The plain English of the whole business
is that the managers of close financial corporations
endow universities and then Ilrun " them. We
have ail unfortunately becomne too familiar with
the power of the almighty dollar in politics, in
business, in the courts and even in the Churcb, but
the University was the one place in which it was
supposed the tyranny of the money king was not
feit. University teqching controlled by the head
of an oul combinatian and by the owner of a street
railway is a burlesque on education. And ail this
too in a country that boasts of its liberty.

OUR FOREIGNV MISSION STAFF.

AT iast General Assembly meeting the Foreign
Aission Committee was able to report a

considerable balance on the right side of the ac-
count. It was explained, however, that this was
due in part to the fact that the committee had re-
ceived a large legacy, and in part to there having
been made littie or noa addition to the staff durîng
the year, and thus expenses had been kept down,
which enabled the committee ta report a favorable
balance. Congregational givings had not been
nuite up to some former years, and it was stated

large.
Aside fromn work for womnen and children, which

is provided for by the Womnen's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, and whose funds can be devoted ta
that alone, and cannot be directed inta other chan-
neis, the Foreign Mission Committee proper has a
very large number of laborers, and consequently
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iavy expenses to provide for. Few, perhaps
now how many are dependent upon the Foreign
[ission contributions of the Church, and cotise-
Luentiy what need there is for liberalitY. Thue
iilowing statement will give some idea of the
Lrength of the Foreign Mission staff, for which the
-ommittee through the Church must mnake pro-
ision. This, it must be observed again, is inde-
?endent of those for whomn the Women'5 poreigr Ï
NEission Society must furnish support. In the
North-West there are eight missionaries - in Brtish
Columbia five; in Formosa including native helper,
uixty-two; in Hotian and India. each ten CatiadanlS,
with, in the latter, between eighty and ninetY native
helpers of one kind and another, and a considerable
number also in Honan, making altogether close
upon two hundred persons. Lt can at once be
seen when this number is mentioned, that a lar«e
amount of money must be needed to provide the
means to carry on and meet ail the expenses of
every kind necessariiy connected with, 50 large a
wvork. The amount asked for the year is upwaî'ds
Of $7,ooo.

Instead of feeling it a tax or a burden to prO'
vide this sum, we should be grateful to God that
we are honored to take part in this work which lies
so near to the Redeemner's heart, and that Fie bas
put it into our power to do this for Him. For it 15

in the Church's power to do it. It oniy reqttires
that every minister and session be faithful, first, ini

the presentation of the dlaims of Christ up0tn their
people, the honor and privilege He bestoWS upoti
themn in taking themn into partnership int' ra
and blessed work ; and next, in setting the faCtS
bel ore their respective congregations, and givifl
themn full and frequent information with rsett
the claims and the progress of this sublifflÎest
undertaking which God has put into the hafld5 Of
the prof essed followers of Christ, wbo înaugurated
it, to do for Him. The high Christian character
and devotion of those who are doing this work, and
the circumstances frequently of isolation alnd
Ioneliness, and even of personal danger fromr the
climate or the people among whom they labo'
give themn a strong dlaim upon the symnpathies) t,e
prayers and cheerful, support, for the Mastr
sake and the work's sake, of the Cburch at horne.

WES TERN MIS•'IONS.

S surely as this season cornes round so sure'Y
A does it bring anxiety, and often not a ltl
disappointnient, bitter disappointment and Sor-

row not seldom, to our Superintendent of Missions
in the North-West and British Columbia, because of
the difficulty of keeping needy and promisiiig m'
sion fields and stations suppiied with the means Of
grace during the winter. The summer sessioni
heips, but much remains which even with its helP
cannot be overtaken unless others come to its

ai.There are said to be about twenty missions

in Western Canada without any supply whatever at
the present time. The, superintendent basad
dressed the students of Knox College on the Situ-
ation and instituted inquiries at other seats of leael0
ing but in vain, so far as suppiying the warit iS cofl
cerned. In somne of these missions the presbyte
ian Church alone represents Protestantisai o

other Church ever having had a represetitatîve
there. Licentiates and others seeking settle0fent
are crowding each other in Ontario, and the 1 fi*l
bers in our halls of learning were neyer SO large ;
why then should not ail our fields be sple

Last srn a large une of young men volu!1
terd1o tfreignfeld, but cou l not besent;

aliy 50 to Dr. Robertson, to know of field hc
mutledestitute, and of hundreds whofo nth

wiil have silent Sàbbaths, while the mneans exist
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within the Church by which they might bc ail sup-
plied. Our Assembty ill not only for the sake ai
our Ghurch, but for ail that [t stands for [n con-
nection ivith the cause af Christ, have ta grapple
ivith this question more closely than [t bas yet
donc, andi bring some stronger force ta berr upon
students anti licentiates ta meet this crying necti
thani has yct been applicti. It appears stratige on
the face afi[t and unreasonable that, [n spring
there are nearly a hundred more applicants thaku
there [s %work for, and in the tait about aç matiy
places [n which no one can bc loundt t tork. The
Southeun Pre.sbyterian Church i[n the UJnited
States, ta mecet a similar difliculty, a lack ai ade-
quate supply, has madie a new departure, which [s
%vorthy af mention here. In anc ai aur exchanges
%ve find the follawing accaunt afi[t :

Tht Southern Presbyteriau University, Clarksvillt, Ten.
nessee, Is making a new departure la minîsterial training.
IDelievng that more of its theelogicai students wîli conse-
craie theinselves ta tht Lord's werk in aur destitute reglons
andi frentier fieldis If tht condition andi deniantis a! these are
set fuly belote themn, and that even If ibis cad is net occam-
plisheti, more af them wili go Into settled churches wth a
ctierminatlon to press tht laimis oaibihs dtpauîment ni tht
Church's work, tht authorities o! tht University' have
atrangcd for a snost tharough and practical course a! lec-
tures and Inlstructioanan tht hlstary, condition and neetis a!
tht five Synods which oin and control tht University', show-
Ing their destitution, demands, tht werk helng donc or
mast Imperaîlveli' caliing for men. Tht course wiii be con-
tinueti through tht vear, andti vii be conducteti under the
charge e( tht Professor of Practîcal Theologi' and Missions,
Dr. \Vhauing. Able men chnsen for their recognizeti famll-
lariti' wth the suject ant i iterest andi activîty in the~ work,
have betn inviteti irom the several Syneds te puesent tht
sub[ect practlcalli', In as many lectures from each ne as
rnami be needful, using maps ai tht Presbyterles and Synotis
and aiher materials which viii hring tht malter homneand
puovide the students vith the fullest andi nîst accurate Infor-
mation. It [s believed that this new effort wilI meet a long-
fit viant in mînistcrimi training, andi that God's blessing
will zest upan fi.XIt is net Intendedt t lessen In anv viai
the students' presengreat interest anti activityIn laForeign
Missions, but ta show îhem tht dlaims of those regions In
aur ovin landi whlch cati for as great consecratlan andi as
ihhfui service as tht foreign fildit, andt t show them vihere

mmi'y of ournobiest mcn anti vonien are givlog iheir live s
ta) the service ofChrist, andi doing as great viork for him as
the beloveti breîhren viho have ganetot distant landis.

PROFESSORS FOR KNOX COLLEGE.

N 0 more respansibie %werk waits ta be perform-
cd by the Ohurch at the present titue than

the filling the chairs rendercd vacant by the dcath
ai Professai Thomnson and the resignation af Pro-
[essor Gregg. There [s but one mind in the Church
as ta the desirabte, but diversity ai opinion eýists
as ta the attainabie. AIl wish ta sce the past cii-
ciency af Knox Coliege maintaineti, andti[n addition
a decidedly forward step taken [n her mare
thorough equipment for the valuable service she is
rendering the Ohurch andt t which her faithfuiness
in the past has given ber a dlaim wvhich the grati-
tude ai the Church wil not suifer ta go unheedeti.
It [s to the [nterest ai the Church ta maintain her
cotieges [n such a condition that there may go forth
frem these halls of sacred learràng 1'warkmen that
needleth nat ta be ashameti, handling aright the
word ai trutb.

B3ut [n this as in many other questions, the
financiai aspect pueserits itself anti demantis atten-
tion, andi there can bc no tv[se action taken if this
part ai the subject [s ignored._ We are not aiways
able ta do ail we tvould lik-c ta do. Priai, then, ta
the nomination af professors or ai a professai by
the Presbyteries, this question shoulti he carefully
considereti and decided, via., are we to appoint two
professors, or anc professai. the very bcst that can
bc secureti, leaving the reminder ai the %voîk to
be donc by lecturers Each ai these has its advo-
cates, anti has decideti atvantages ta commeird it.
Then tvhen this has been done, the most competent
nmen tvho arc available must be discovereti; ail this
%vill req-aire urne and labor. Fortunately, for there
is at present no consensus on the question, nommia-
tk'lns do not require ta bct forwvarded ta the Board
until Mardi, anti Presbyteries wiil do vieil ta cmn-
nloy the intermediate timediligently [n the consiti-
cration ai these th[ngs, deiaying nominations until
the February or Match meeting.

The Alumni af the coltege, %vho [n common with
the whoie Church, are tiesirous that the very best be
donc for the coliege, have appointeti a comniitte
anti chargeti them îv[th the îesponsibil[ty af making
enquiries respecting the whoie mnatter, as others no
doubt are daing. This comniittee tvill report at a
meeting ta bct helt i[n connectian tith the Post
Graduate Course in January wvhen the question ivill
be given very careful cansideratian.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN-
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WQVE epcfyask the attention of the
Clirchto he tatmen whcliappears in

this issue ', Concerninir our Sabbath Schoal XVorkc,"
sent out through its Convencr by the Co.nmittee
wvhic1 has charge of this clcpartment of service.
Le: bc distinctly noticed that thisisacommittecea
thr *-enreral Assembly, that [t rcgularly reports
-1i1 its work ta [t, that [t is donc under the surveil-
lance, the active and interested surveillance of the
Assernbly, aud that its wvork lias aver and over
atnain recceived its full approval and commendation.
From the most modest and feeble begitinings,
striigaiing against %vant ai mecans, and to no sm ill
extent against indifference, and against prcposses-
sions in favor of lessan helps dravn from foreiLgn
sources, [t ha% by patient persistcnce, by wisdom,
and by abi!ity irn its management and work, ob-
tained a place for itself, and matured a systemi of
warl< and helps for Sabbath-school arganizatian,
%vhich, becauise of their own merit, being, ive be-
lieve. second ta no ather in quality, and at as reas-
anable, if flot a mare reasonabie price thari any
cther, are deservinz ai the heartiest support af the
whole Church. When ta this wve add that these
thingç have alU been donc under the eye of the
Gencral Assembiy cfi the Church, that its wark is
approved, and, s0 far as [t has gone, has been re-
commended by [t, our Sabbath-school affice-bear -
ers, aur Sessions realiy, under whose oversight they
are supposed ta do their work, are without excuse
if they do nat adopt and heart[ly support the work
and aims of the Sabbath-School Cornm[ttee. The
wvhole af the Ohurch's Sabbath-school wvork, the
regular gradation ai tessons, arrangements for ex-
amninatians and awvarding ai dipiomas and stand-
ing, and the publîshing business in contnection w[th
it, have reached a point at wvhich success [s assur-
cd, if anly congregations will be layai ta the Gen-
eral Assemnbly and ta this Committee ivrking und-
er its sanction. That al aur cangregations shauld
bc loyal ta the Assembly and ta aur owvn Church
is their most obviaus duty. Can anything be more
important nat only ta aur Church, but for the
cause ai religion as %ve understand it, than that the
chiidren and young people of aur Church should
be trained up in oui Sabbath-school and other
classes, and there grounded in those viewvs of truth
and dactrine which tve believe ta be most [n har -
mony with the Word af God, and tend most effect-
ively to promote youthful piety, and intelligent
affection for, and interest in aur own branch af the
Church ? AU this can obviously be best donc by
means ai the system and tnethods carefully thought
out and prepared expressely for the youth af aur
Church under the supervision af thez Generai As-
sembly.

In addition ta these considerations, wvhich are
the most important, a just sense af what [s due ta
ourseives as a Church, should lead ta the most
hearty support and encouragement ai this Com-
mittee. We have been far too prone ta depreciate
aurselves and the work donc within aur own Church
by aur ownimien, nat perhaps in wvords, but by giv-
ing a preference ta the same kind of work donc out
side af aur Church. Why shouidn't we able ta pro-
duce in aur own Church in Canada, as good lessan
hiclps and as thorough methods of instruction for
aur schaols and yaung people's classes as can
bc produced for us and importeçu from abroad ?
There is no reason tvhy. And when this is donc.
as camipetent judges confess it is, and by campar-
[son can be shoiwn ta be donc, why shouid any of
our schools go abroad ta procure no better aids
than can be found at home at as little or at less
expense ? Prcsbyteri ans have taa aten shown
thernselves wanting in self-respect [n this regard.
VWe cati hardly imagine such a thing as Anglicans,
Methodists or 13aptists in Canada gaing abroad, or
gaing beyond themselves ta get those thîngs ne-
cessary for their church wvork which the y can equal-
Iy weil produce within themselves at home. Why
should we ? To do sa [s ta canfess inferiority andi
invite failure. Sureiy the Presbyterlan Church in
Canada [s Dot prepared ta admit that tve are not
cornpetent ta do. even sa small a thing for aur-
selves as ta organize aur wvhoie system of instruc-
tion for aur youth, and provide nicans wherewith ta
do [t better thati anybody beyond aur own country
cari do [t for us. But this [s just what every con-
gregation that goes abroad for its Sabbath-School
helps, by the very fact of its doing sa 'is saying,
th it we arc not yet able ta do these things for aur-
selves as tvell as strangers cando themn for us. Let
us not bring this reproach upon ourselves.
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The Pres"'ykritean <d Reforine<t Revie-w for October
contains an inrcsting a<count by lames 1. Good of the
Antistes, that is, the preacher at the cathedral and superin-
tendent of the vihale cantonal Oburch of Zurich. This
sketch cornes down ta the prescot time and gives an accourit
ai those viho held the offices and the phases of theological
tbought andi teaching. Two sublects are deait with wbich
bave given rise ta a vast amouna af wrtting -Il Tht Oragin
and Composition of Genesis ," '«The Situation Prcsup.
posed in (Genesis," by Edwvina C<ne Bissti ; and "lTbt
Synoptic lroblem," by Samuel C. Hodgc. President
Patton pays a tribute ta the mernary of the late Dr. McCosh
In a baccalaureate sermon. An article which will bc read
witb special lnterest 'n Canada just now is, IlThe Spirit af
Gai in the Old Testament," by Professer tVarfield. Il'Ec-
clesiastical Notes " are contributed of the Scoich Assemblies
and United Presbyterian Synod. by Norman L, Walker;-
of the One Hun Ired and Seventn General Assembly af the
Presbyterian Church in thet1- oued States,, by WfiI,- G
Cralg; of the General Synod of the Reformed Churci..in
Ametica, hy Talbot W. Chamîbers;- and ai the Gentral As.
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, by Principal
Cayeu. Other articles, with nîany aible reviews ai recent
works, coxaplete an aible number of an able and leanred
magazine, [MacCuita & Company, Philadeiphia.]

Any o(the follawing compositions wîîl be sent post paid
ta any address on teceipt of the pruce. Vocat-Sacted -
IlBenedictus," Hlaesche ; IlSometimes a Light," Holdeni
«Gloria in Excelsis," Holden ; IlO0Jesus, Thou Art Stand-

ing," Marsh ; IlOomimunion Service," Madeira,;IlThere is
a Fold," Reati; Il Now on Landdand Sea,' Holden, "Rock
of Ages," Taylor ; I"The Mellow Eve," Holder.;IlNunc
Dimnittis," Willianms; Il Magnificat," Williams. The abave
eleven pîcces are ail pubhhshed in octave faim and are the lai-
est additions ta anr catalogue cf IlOctavo Sacred Music "
which should he in the bands of ali rtqtnuînig music ofia devo-
tional <haracter. Organîsis and choir masters wiii! receive the
same on application. IlO0Jesur, Thon Ait Statding," Read.
An excellent zacred solo for church or hcme, wuîh accorn-
paniment for piano or organ, wblch is viell wrought up, but
at the samne time net difficult. h îis sute te vin a high de-
grec aoflavor with the heit church soloists, and is a very
pleasantlacquisition te thtr lisis af religious sangs. IlFrar
Not Ve," Parkhurst. Suitable for a soprano or tenor voîce
andi as regards bath nicedy and acccmpanirnent, il can bc
heartily recommended. [Publishers : Wm. A. Pond & Ca.,
25 Union Square, New )tark.j

The Catton States and lnteinational Exponlîion rit
Allanta, which takes tank among tht mast brilliant faits
ever organizeti an tht American continent, cornes in for con-
spicuous attention, bath pictorîat and literary, in the No-
vember number of Frank Leslic's 1Puar Mont/zly. The
iczding article on thîs 6ubtct is fram the aulholitatve Pen
af Walter G. Cooper, the energetic chi ao the Deparimeni
ai Publicity and Promotion, lames L. Ford, the now cele-
brateti author ai "The Literary Shop" andi "Hypnotic

'Tales," contrihutes a deliciaus exaniple af bis satirical
humeor in a paper upon IlOur Exotic Nobllity," which is
charmiugly illusîrateti y Warren B. Davis. Mrs. Leicester-
Atis discusses tht traditions andi customas et Allhaliowtide.
Iilustrated articles ofspeclal interest are -"IThe Suburban
Ritiing andi Driving Club of Newi Vole" ; "Tht Scenic Pan-
orama of Newi York State," and " Tht Boomerang." Among
the notable short staries is IlTht Railway Signal," by the
famous Russian viriier, Garshine. Tht fronrispiece is an
admirable reproduction in viater colors et a cbaractetlstic
"New Englanti Thanksgiving Dinner." Altagether, the
inîproveti Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly is a brilliant
success.

Ia addition ta tht continueti standes with illustrations,
Hearts Insurgent " and Il Personal Recollections af joan

a! Arc," Harper's Magazine for Novtrmber contains a large
number of vieli ltustraied articles. Amongthem vie single
eutfor mention: "Men, Womeniand Horsts," hi'Brander
Matthevis." In thtseries "The.Germnan StruggeforLiberty,"
Napaleon's Invasion of Russia, is the subîect cf Poulteney
Bigelow's paper in this number Mr. Howells vîltes de-
lightfully ef tht men andi vomen viho in tht sixîles gave te
Boston a literaty saciety fai mort representative and dis-
tinguishe t tan any other Aincrican has produceti. Recent
Impressions ai Anglo-ladian Lfe," by Edwvin Lard Weeks,
embodies a careful study cf the British resident, and bis In-
fluence opon local traditions. Richard' Harding Davis
wites " Ont of the World a- Corînto," Nicaragua, vihere
killing tume [s tht principal occupation ai the residents.
Tht regular starding departrrirnis of tht magazine are vari-
cd and racy as usuial. Great things, we may a'', are prom.
ised for tht Christmas number. fHarper Bi .bers, New
York. 1

It woulti be imposstble te give la detall ail tht god
things that appeau in tht Ladies' Uoaize ournal. Tht viel-
knovn contributor Mus. Burtou Harrison, writes the first
article, te bt finisheti next unontb. Iaîertsting articles that
nay bemnintiontiare: "Girl Life in Moderîn Jtusaleni";

A Young Gilis Librar " ; "General Sheritians Wldew ";
"Generat Honston's aughttr." Dr. Paukhurst deais

with "lTht Father's Domestic Headship." "The Mistress
of ont Small Haust," and " Organizing a Literary Club,"
are by Ruth Ashmore and Louise SiccL-to!i, respectiveli'.
Mrs. Lyman Abbott discusses "lTht Social Lîfe cf a
Church," andi la "lAt Home wilth tht Editor" ; IlFootbi
anti Women " ;and "lAmrneican Generosîty," are deait
with. Maay other valuablt things tn this valuable maga-
zine iay ba found in [t. [Tht Curtis Publisbing Company,
Philadelphia.]

Wol;aW's Worg, for Woynan enibraces both a Foreign
and HElme Deparîrnent. la the former for next month
South America Is chiefly and very iully deali wlth, anti con-
tains niuch interesting information about tht relîglous nettis
andi tht werk carrieti on 113 thet'lNeglected Continent."
China, japan, Turkey, Mexico, and Persla are bitefli'
touched upon. [Woman's Work for Womnan, Pliladelphla.J
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zbe ffaiinUl% CircIef
A uiliii'llJ I'EM.

'rie fc1Iiowing pacti %va tes ens <o Lcid Duffetits b iiV
intiton hic twcray'urst biflo a) wiîh a îjltrr leni,

I-,Ct -n, ~. t tht .. saî,. k...i. e ltc L
licti.

llow shait 1 blis thee? iluman love
là ail uu 1-,ui inart1 3n,tur.n a
''ie brait aches wuîh a scinse above
Ail innguare îiîaî the lip affords.
Thlciclugc ab trimbut shail cxiiresà
Mly Icoe-a thing flot rare or strange,
Ilut yct etrinal, measurics-
t.nuwing nu shadow and nu change.

At a roost solemn paut %v vnd
Fior» this day forth foterer more.
1 lie Wcak but loving humais nanti
Musi cease to guide tce as cf vort.
Then, as through lige thy fostepu stray,
Andi carthiy beacuns dinily shine.
', let thiere bc 1ghr ", upon iby %va?,

Andi bolier guidance far than mince
. 41 here be liglît la rlîy cie sous.

W'hcn asXtcrrnt>, .âa. 3 ý.'' aýss'.
WVhen Zriei's dark tempests o'er thec roll,

Utr there bc liîhi" sisat shail fot lail.
.-. angel É1 UarJed, mayest îh.u trend

The narrow patli which fewr ray I'ind,
Andi ai tic end look back. nor direat
To counit the vanisheid years behlicr 1
And pr3y that she, whose hand doîli trace
This ficatt'w:tr prayer, %%-len lige is past.
May àce and krus hy Llcîscd facc
In (;041s own glomicus ligLi ai last

A AI.137'R OF J)EV~ElT :-A L>RUM-

11N .1:11.. 19RER llisli." Let.

Wlien Jaiieu S3utar dropped intc the
saîîithy one spring evening wth an ira.
practicable padlock and îîientionud casiual-
]y that hoe wus going te L.ondon noxt
day, the assemMbed nuighbors lostpoe
Cf speech.

'Pi ye say Lodon, Jarnit V f111.
locha 'vas understood Le bave show» great
presonce cf mincI in unparableîed circuni-
stances. ' An' are ye in yir 3oses Il

*As sune neye recu>ver yir strength,
srnith,' said Jarnie, taking ne notice cf
fatucue questions, 'a'Il haq ebceged gin
yu wud tomn tlîe key in thie bock. IJt.a a
wee deur Lac manage; a'lievna used nia
bag sn a' gaed tac the saut 'oter soxteen
ycar pat.'

«DicI ye ever heur the likhel' and the
amnith loehed aroond the circlo fer sup-
part, refueing te treat Jaiie's dernand au
an erdinary mattex' of business.

1 What are yc glewerin' at nie fer as
if o' 'vos a foirlie Il and Jaio affected
anger ; 'bonao D. umntocbty man ne as
inucklo ricbt tac sec the metrapelisao' tho
country os ithor foulh, gin bu con pay hie
fore np on' dean 1

' Ave been 'vantin' tac Eco tue Tooer
c' London, whar mony a lord boa pairt-
cd 'vi' his hoid ; an' WVotminster Abbey,
whar the micbty dead are ]yin' , an' thc
ilooses cf Parioeut, whanr they haver o
hale niebt Lroogb ; an'the atrects, 'uvbar
the soond o' feet nevw' -esses.

' The fact la,' and Janie tosted tho
sitation te the full, 1 a'm anxieue tac
improve nia mind, an' gin yo speak mie
fair n'Il unnybo gie the Gle» a lecture in
the schule hoco in tho 'wintor Lime, 'vi' a
miagie lantern, yo kon.'

'l'bc neigbibors regard cd bum 'itb bar.
rer, and, alter hoe bncI dcpnrted, united
their visdom Le selvo the myatcry.

e Jaîie's Ly hirigel in thc Glen, sum-
mcd '.îp Hilleche, ' an' boa a 'vy 0' bie
an. Ma tbocht la that Le juiet took a
notion os socin' Londoa, zia nes. Quat.
weo ceotered [opposod] hilms, Jamio -ilj
go, gin IL ceat hlm ten notes.

On bis 'vay berne Jamie gave Jane
Grant a cry, vhc 'vas ai tting very lono.-
soandc sadlike hefore bier deer.

' lce are ye, Jouet.1 The rimeil e'
spring'8 la the air, au' the Lods arc bora.
tia' hannie. Yo 'iII no bac. lourd that

u'ati aff Ltu Lortdon dts citorroiv, luisit for
a ploy, yu ken, tac sec tho wonders.'

As Janet only etared at hiîîî, Janie
ofliared uxplanatione ini atonoent for
hie foelslbnoe.

1 Yu se a'vu aye lied an ambetion
tue sc tlîo big wvarld that lieu ootside
oor bit Glen, for it'ui far.awa soon' bets
heurt of ten in mna car. 4'Lv e avit a note
or twa, an' aIl geL a glimpau aforts a'
(100.'

'It'a a& Providence, an' nathiti'bass
thon an anbwer tau prayer,' broko in
Janet, in great agitation 1; bore bey a'
houa murnin' that a' cu'Ina got tao Lon-
don masol, an' that a' Ieut nauody thore,
Lil ins heurt wuà weary ia nia briuat.

' Nauthiin'iasaairer, jornie, tban tao ken
tbat ane yu luu i lyln' Il aiang ar ang-
ers, wi' naebody o' bier bluid tac speak a
çouthy word tau ber, pair lusie, or gio
lier a drink. A' wes jui8t seoin' ber
Iyin' alano at tho top of the big hoose,
and wusbin' elhe wuo wi's a' ia the Glo».'

1 Poaty said aornutbing about Lily
bein' a wee sober,' Janio rernarkcd, with
niocl composure, as if the motter had
juat corne to hie rnorory, 1an' noo a'
mina ye expockit her haine for a holiday
laist August. Sho wudna bc wantin' tao
traivel sac far north, a'm jaloosia'.'

1Traivel !' cried Janet,- naebody
cures for a Jaug rond gin it brings us tao
haume, an' Lily wes ceenLia' she wad
cornu up wi' t.he Drurnitochty touL on thbe
firle Friday o' laist Augeot. A' wes
ciennin' up the place for a month tac
hae't snod, but abe didna corne, and zhe
iii ne be bore ngain ;a' bcd a feelin' frac

the beginning, a' wudl nover sec Lily
agoin.

« Her lettor uani on a Thorsday aîter
noon when I wos beginnin' tao air the
shoots for lier bed, an' wben I>osty gave
iL, a' got a turo. 1 Lily's ne cornin' ; sit
doon,'a' said.

' Scarlet foyer boa broken oot amang
the boiras in the farnily, an' she t.hocht it
lier duty tao stay an' hielp, for the hooFe
wus fu' o' nurses, an' the cairryin' wus by
ordin)at.'

' IL wes a sacrifice,' said Jainie. ' Lily
nover erieucb ca'red for bersel . the wark
wud tell on ber, a'l] warrant.'

-Ma opeenioa is that abo's nover geL
the botter o' thot rnonth, an', Jarnie, a'
bevna likit bier letters a' winter. It's
1, tie she say.1 aboot hersi but she'd bied a
hbout [cougbJ for aux menthe, an' a'
gither bier breatb's failla'.

1 Jaie, a' hovna said iL tao a livin'
son], but nive hied a warnin' no langer
bock thon leit nicbit. Lily's dodo', an'
it wes London 'at boa killed bier.

1 Ye'Il gac tao sei bier, Jamia ; ye ayo
wcro a goude friend tao Lily, an' eBe bikit
yo weel. Writc boo abc is, an» brlng ber
back wi' yen, gin she con traivel, that a'

rnysec bier ngain, if iL bo the Lord's
wu]].'

1 Dinna ho fcarcd o' tbiat, Janet ; aIl
no corne bock witboot Lily,' and Jatnies
air of reseotion was sanie conseotion.

Beforoe oft Jarnie visitcd a Bbeiter-
ed nook in Tocbty 'iouie, and whons ho
onquired for Lily Grant next day, at the
door cf a London WoaLt End bouse, therle
was a bunch cf frosh priniroses la bis
band.

4 Diea bivo bore nec, did ye say 1 Thon
wbat basayo donc wi' Lily?1 A: matn, geL
tac tic boddom o' this i' and Jamio Pa&-
&Cd into tho bal], tho majesic personage
at Uic door baving ne strength loft te
reet.

IlTell yir miatresa this meenut thag; a

frceund liteâ %.utrn frau DraitotiJaty tau ituk
flewa o' Lily Grant, an' wull waiL tll lie
geLa tîern, iaa Jauni'8 perscnaiity vais se
irreaitiible that the, pursonage couneuiled
un minecldiate audience.

' Gratit'i father, I eupposel' began
Liiy's nîletrese, wvitli uuspicious fluency.
«Ne i Ah, thons aomu relathýe, ne doutât !
110w good cf you te coul, and se conveni-
ont, toc, foi I wauted te sec sorne cf ber
fooeily. Sho was an excellenit servant,
and seo nice ia the lieuse , the etiiors wece
quitu duvoted te lier. Blut 1 nover
tbought hoer etrong,. Don'e. you Llîink
London is trying te country g'irls 7'

Jatnie did net eii'cr any opinion.
One cf the clilldrorin ;àaug, that lîur-

rid acarlet feyer, and in tbc heginning cf
Augie, cf aIl tiui, %ba,4n wu woe goins
down te Scctiond. Soine cf the servants
bail lufe, and theu ehild fiad tu bu nurued
bore; thore %vas lots cf -wcrk, and it feil
on Grant.

1 Sho 'vas gcing nt that very time te
ber borne-Prom soruthing or other , or
wos iL. Bon? It's always the onc or the
other, wben il, isn't Mfac.'

' Drurntcchty is the naine o' Lily's
haine, an' bier nuid grandinither 'vas
lookin' for ber ailter tbree yeara' service.'

' Quito -e, ond LbaL's just whot I said
te ber. ' Takie your holiday, Grant, and

''> worry on somohow 3' but she
woubdn't go0. WC tbcugbit it se pretty cf
ber, for seèrvants ara generably se selfish y
and abc rtally did wondcrfubly, as rnucb
as tbree 'vornn, de yen knew 1"

,If iL wudna huirry ye, wrid ye tell
me bier addres in Londe» Il

'0Of course. l'ni ceming te that, but 1
feil yen wonbd bike te her ail abeut ber,'
for wve La a greot idon cf Grant. la
wvas a cold it began with. and one day I

board ber cougbing, and toid ber çho
muet positively sec a docter; Lut Grant
'vas very cbstinato at timnoiu, and she nover
'vont.'

«IV'E possible that she didna ken ane.
An' wbat cani' c' ber cough i

' IL 'as tae drndful, ond they ougbt
net te have taken me ta the rooni. I
could net sloop ail night. Grant ha
brokon a blood-vesoi, and they tbougbt
abe 'vas dying.'

,le Lily deid Il dernanded Jarnie.
' Oh, ne ; bcw Could Yco fancy snob a

tbing 1 Bot or doctor said iL 'vas a very
had case, and that sho coula net live
above a weck. Wo 'vere deLolated te
part 'with ber, buL cf course abc coubd net
romain . . . I moiau 'o kne'v abc
'veuid receivo more attention in a hespi.
tL. Se yen underatand

' A' cao,' broke in Jarnie, 1 fine; Lily
'vorkit for yen an' yir bâtirns in a Lime o'
need tibl a' the etrcngt bc he recbt 'vi' ber
'vos gonde, an' tbon, when sho 'wes like tau
dec, ye turned ber cet as yo 'v dna buc
donc ivi' anc o' yir herses. Ye've a gratnad
heose un' cairry a higb beici, but ye're n
poir meeerablo crator, ne wvorLby tac hc
cernpared wi' the sass yc bey duo tao
doith.'

' Yen have no rilbt . but
Jonic's cycs 'vent tbrougb ber and aho
feil awoy; 'sbe ean . . . have ler
'vages for' . . .. two menthe.'

'Ne co penny, e yir ailler 'vull abo
tonch beyond ber lawfuI due; tic me tbc
name o' tic hospital, an' a'il talc carcoe'
Cor puir lam masci.

Wben Janmic 'as tlid at the bospitai
that Lily bncI bee» talzen oway agoin lan
thc ambulance noxt day te the beuseocf
thc visiting physicion, bis wrlath Lsad ne
restraint.

' la thorc lnoe place in this coety 'vhs>
a freondlos a Isio can reet tLl sbe goos tac
ber laiet hainel' and Jamie cet off for the
physicitin, refusing te hear any explana
tien.

« 1ev a' an appointn>ent wi' Sir
Andra 1 Yeu, a' lîcv, au' fer thie verra
uiîonut.' Se agnin lie get aceese, for the
virile strength that woe in hum.

,Wo bave donc aIl wve could for lier,
but aho bas ealy a day te live,' raid Sir
Andrews a little nman, --vith the nianner cf
n great heurt j, 'shle'vill Lie glod te sce
you, for the lassic bas beon 'vearying for a
sigbt ef eomo lient face.'

1 Y're Scotch,' aia Jamie, as tLoy
went up.4tairs, eofteang &ad begining ta
suspect that lie niight bu mistakeon about
tLingts for ocu in bis life, 'hoo did ye
bring Lily tao yir n boose I'

' NL% ur m'ind that just new,' said Sir
Andrewv. ' Wait tilI I prepare Lily for
ycur ceîîing,' and Jarnie owned the sud-
de» tenuocf autbority.

« Oneocf ycur old frienda bas cerne Le
sec you, Lily '-Jmio notod bow gentle
and caressin- 'vas tht voice-' bot you
inuet net apeok aboya a 'vhisper noer ex-
cite your8olf. Juat stop into the ncxt
rouis, nurse.'

«Jatnie,' and a flush of joy caine oear
tbe pale, thin face, that hae wenld hardly
have recog--nized, « thia is gade...
e' ye . . . tane corne sac for...
a' 'as wvatin' . . Latc sec a Droits
tocbty face afore a''le . . Thon the
teara cboked bier .vcrds.

' Ou oye,' hegan Jarnie 'vit dolibero-
Lieu I. 'Ye sec a' 'vos op lookin' afLer
sorneo' Drunebeugb's fat ea " that ha
sont off Lao the London niarket, se of
course a' cudua 't bers 'vithoot giela'ye
a cry.

1 It 'vas a pioy tac find yc, juiet like
bide an'-seek, but, nma certes, yo bey geL
a fine borne lit lt,' and Jaio appraised
the daxnty bod, the soft corpet, the bittie
table 'vith ice and fruit and flowera, at
their antolcI value of kindneas.

4 Div yc ne ken, Jarnie, that a'm-'
but Lily atill found the 'vorde hord te say
nt threc and twenty.

1 Ye menu that yo Lcvna beea takin'
caro o' yirseb, an' a' can sea that masel,'
but be 'vas ioeking cvcrywbero except at
Lily, 'vbo -was 'waiting te catch bis
coe. IlYell need tac gither yir strengtb
again an' cerne bock wPi me tao Dram-
tocbty.

« Yc hon 'vbar tbae floors grow, Lily,'
and Jornie hastiîy produced bis Prim'
roses ; ' a' tbocht yo micht like a iicbt o'
theni.'

,Dean ablow the Loago in theoTocbty
woods . - wbar thc river take's a
turm . . . an' the sun le shinin' bon-
nieo . an' a birk ctande abuno
the barnloan' dips iatao the 'voter.'

,,The verra place, a ccntby cerner
'vbar Uic first priniroses cernecet. Yc
bcvna forgat the aoid Gbon, Lily. Dinna
greet, lassie, or Sir Andra 'iii bo angry.
Ye may ho muro ho 'ilI cIao ae bc can fer
ye.

' Be boa, Jamie, an' zuair thoin a' con
tel; a' wud liko Gmnlo ans . . a'W
the fouk tell ken boo a7vo ben Lroated.

.. as if a' 'vos a icddy, an' biisai»
bludte.

t Whou tboy laid ma in the liod at tho
hospital, n' a' gitbcred that ,.. .iL
wudna ha bang, an' awfn' longa' coin in.

tac ma bort - - . for a quiet place Lac
. dc ini.

'It 'vos a grand airy rcu, an' overy-
body wes kind, an' a' lied a'Lbing yo end
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wieh for, but . . . iL gieti against nia
nature tao . . . %vi' a' Unie stangora
ia the rooni :cor hoo8es arc ivea, but
thoy're' cor ain.'

Jamies notided ; ho appreeiated the
baorror of dying in a publie place.

' Sir Andra cant 'roondi an' board tho
accoutit, an' ho Baw ine grectn'-a' cudea
help it, Jaînjo-an' ho reand ta nameo at
dha tap a' the bcd.

« IlYou'ro frant my cauiitry," bo 2aid,
but ho didna aeti tac tell me, for a' cauglit
te sooni lin hie voice, an' tua hert warni-

cd ; Il don't i>o caeL dawn, Lily ;"a'

coontit iL kindti t usa mna naine; wo
'il! do ail we --an for you."

'"ilA' ken &'m; dcclin', a' eaiti, "an'
a'm ne fearcd, but a' canna tholo tho
thcbt a' alippidi awa tin a hoapital; it
wud hac been difféent ai hame."-Mc.
Clurd's Magazine.

(conclusion nexi week.)

T'UE LA l'E PIWPFESSOPi BLA CRIE.

Oneof aithe Lwo greatesi., as Wall as
matit ecceatrie Scotchmon of the expiring
century, passeti off the stage af lifo when
John Stuart. 131t.kie dieti. Thse aLlier
phenomenai Scat 'vas Thomas Carlyle.

Much more lavable in hie wvsys, much
luss powcrful ln bis geniue than the Scer
cf Chelsea, was the Edinburgb Professor
of Grocki; but thouôhbch nover cari daim

8uch a high or I asting positioni in the
ranks of literature as Carlylo duos, andi
though bis mind hati not that keonness cf
philosophie insight, nor biEi genixis that

j wonderful epic power of flight thtt 'vere
possesseti by the auLhor a! ' Sartor Resar-
tus,' anti 1Tho Frenchr RevaluLion,' it le
rie ta say that hie name 'viii lie dloser te
the icai hearts o cil couatrymon than that
of any -aLlier cf ber iiterary sons, save
thoseof Biuras and Scott. This place in
thre affections of thse people of the land
Blacie lovotim selloi, sooms to me a great
deal morc desirablo than that ta which
the dyspeptie anid 'giralu" recluse o!
Cheyas Row has attaineti. Thora le a
great demi more warmth and what tht,
Scotch Cali ceuthiences li love titan therù
le in admiration.

And Blackio's 'va, aboya ail thin-8, a
lovable charactor. Ho 'vas an terme o!
what lin the casa cf toat mn, wound ba
deemed undue familiarity with his stud-
ente. But yet while thoy almost cn
etantly langhod with hlm, thoy soltiom or
nover laughed at him,and thrcugh the ever-
recurring jocularity and almosi. buffoon-
cr7, tho kindly man nover fargat tbat iL
was bis work ta teach thoso yonng fcliows
whc, came ta attend bis class andi hLsen ta
thoso inimitable dissertations cf hie on tho
genius of tho Grockr classica. And 'va
venture ta say that his discursive andi
semnetimes mosi. amuslnrr prolect3nas gava
thoso who 'vore privlilegod ta listen te
tbrIm, bath a larger andi a truer conception
cf Grenik tbougbt, andi cf Grack literature
than yeare cf prcsing lectures cr volumes
of laboreti dissertatâcons by mna cf nr
rowp.r humnan sym'pathies, andi more con-
fineti conceptions cf the montality and re-
ctpt!Ven=a c! YOUng Mon.ý

Tho writcr mot Blacisie only once to
speais te him in Braernar, li the summer
of IS65. 1 wua spending a month with a
r-ezding party in the Castieton, andi 'as
prepating for sny degree in cissics 1
bal gone rip Io the Lian7s Yace,, a peculiar
rock tbat riscs on the rilht band aide cf
tboroati, as crie goen froni Mar Castla lin
th" directior of thc Bridge of X>eo anti

lmoral.

A patit bas licou eut front tho main
rond througli the douse pine wocti undor
the chin of tho couchant lion, îvbicb tho
rock le popularly supposeed ta represent,
andi 1 hati hla down an ta mose-covoreti
aide af tho patli îith Virgil'sJ .Anoid
(Býock 111.) la ni' baud te con over theo
hoxawetor8 andi L.ideavor ta bo propareti
ta put theni la fitting Englieli bofora my
examinera whoa the proper ime ahould
arrive. I 'vas rcading aicuti, as I 8uppos-
cd inyseif quite alano, wbon te toucb o!
a wvalkingctick on my ebouiuior brought
trio ta îny feot, anti I wvas awareocf a taUt
lean figure 'vit> a fihepherd's plaid tbrown
laosely round his ehouitiora, a shephortia.
crack la hie rigit handi andi a witie.awake
btat an hie heond, almoBt as wvide lin brimi as
the 'cowhoy' bat of tho Aniorican plains.

'Ye'r rcading Virgil, haddio,' saiti ho.
Yce air,' 'vas my reply.

'Lut nie hear you translate titis' hc
cantinueti, andtin a way that 1 hava nover
hoarti rivaiediha 'rolleti off'(&' ciau thinir
of ne more appropriate expression> about
a dozea linca choaca at randoni.

1 tidt my best ta rentier into what, no
doubt seemedti a my examiner sufficiently
balting anti crude Euglieh the lines cf the
imtuiortal Mantuan, anti thon parsed, anti
scanneti ta the best of niy ability ant the
direction of tis uaknown stranger.
WVhen I liedi firrieheti, ho wast pleasoti ta
spoak very kindly cf my performance anti
vo -tvaikod Lo.-ether talkint, of the Gmecks
anti Romane ndtt their writings anti their
tilgs un Lii 'e reached, Cas tieton. Rather,
1 shoulti say, the atranger talketi anti I
diti the'-listening.

\%Vhen aur ways parteti, hoe saidi 'I
suppose you don'L know wvis I am Il

I'LNo sir,' 'vas my rcply.
1Wall,' saii he, Il am Professor

fllackie, oi Etiinburgb. 1 darcsay yen
bave board cf me I'

1 0, air, very o! ton indeed,' 'vas my
somewhat abaslteti rcply.

' Aye, aye,' saiti Blackio sbowly anti
thoughtf ully. An 1 daresay you'vo
hoardi that many oi the folkn think l'ta
a we.c bit cracked,' tapping bis farcheati
with hie foro6inger, btut nover (arget,
latidie, that as Tain Chalmere once sait,
"a crackz aîLen lets in the lic-bL"'

Ant i Itis that 'vo parteti.
The next Lime I sa'v hlmt 'as lin tho

hall of the Frac Churcia General Assemt-
bly, wviexi ho appeareti bofora that botiy
te pîcati for assistance in cstabiishing a
chair cf Citie in the University cf Edin.
but-gb. Attireti very noarly ia tise sanie
garb (excep. Lise Wldo-a'vako bat) whicb
I li sen hlm Wvear mariy yoars befare
lin Bractuar, ho steppot up ini front o! the
Mloderatores chair, anti laying down his
SbeDherd's crack on the desir of Si-
len-y &Nancre"uT, wb-o 'vas thon clork: cf
tise Assonibly, ho began i

4 Motierator, Fathers andt Brot.bren,'
This 'vas -roetedi 'itis shouts of

laughter, as tise fanmula of addrcss wiec
hi, hail useti wua bupposed te bc useti only
by mombers cf the Assexnbiy.

Notiing discoricerteti or abashoti,
.Blacisie turneti to'vards tise ladie gallery,
which 'vas bobina, thre Mederator's
chair, ana gravaiy added:

,-Anai s1steze.
This completaly upsût Liii gravity cf

,thu -.overent body, ana it 'vas soe con-
sitierblo tueo bdiore Blvclicie couiti geL a
hcarlng. WVhen ha diti, howavar, ho do-
liverod a mosi. brimuant andi persuasive
pla for thse chair whiicis ho afîcrirards
suoccatiot in cstablisbing.-A. X. R.

ODur jVounç; folhs.

Motber is putting lier darlincs to bcd,
l'hi moiier fias gitiies thice

Nellie of sevcn, tat and fair,
Then delicate, dainty - Margce,"

Fait-haircd Sissy is hardly tour,
Ai,'I CharU&el the baby and wee.

'Tis time gond children wete fast aslcep.
And with fair Il nightics Il i n;

Ali littic birds arc warm in their nests,
And dit red, sound son ha% gone.

Carne, knecl ai my tinte, and say ytsur ria)cis,
Spcak saitly, ont by onc.

NeIlie's so big,"ý Our Fattier,' she s3ys.
But S issy. Id II M~argcc" Iloc,

Beyond the ken is the 1>:aycrr ilt'ayers,
And *1 Now I lay nie Il wiIl do.

But llîatlie*s to0 uitti ta Say bis prayets,
Hce's only a baby o! two.

Ile sits on the floor, willh his bie blue cyts
WVatching - de dirlies,'" and then-

lie. sou, kncels dawn. and foiding smalt hands.
Lisps sctly, once and 3gain

(WhVite mother smilcs at lier baby's prayer>
" Dood Dod, Dood Dod. amen 1 "

Their angcl bore up the childien's prayers.
Omnitting the weest ane.

"From mnu.h ai inneccnts pratcis swect,"
Spake Christ, in lits tend'test tone ;
But the voizes werc four, and, Angel go,
And. blcssing, forgcî nal the son."

-Emnify .l10i.'.

fIEL EN KCELLER

IL bas been iy great privilege (for so
1 muetit regard iL) ta mcci., within them lasi
few monthe, Holan XelIer, the- iarvellous
dcaf and duuib andi blinti girl, of whoin I
bave aiten heard. Helen le nov; faurteen
years of age, a pretty, wcfldeveloped,
healtb3 girl, wboxn, if ane ahould chance
te mcci. ber an the street, ano wauld never
imagine to i>e blind, s0 easiiy andi gracc.
f elly daos ehe wal k. For those who bave
neot alrcady board of ber, a brief ontdine
af ber 111e nlay provo of intereeL

Sho Wae born in 1 k;8, in Tuecunibia,
Alabania. Like ather childrcn, aho pos-
sesseti ail ber facuities, andi te quoa Lier
own wcrds front a sketch written by ber.
self : IlThe beginning of my lifa was vcry
simple snd very mucli liko the beginning
of cvery other littie life, for .1 coulai scO
andi bear wbcn I first came to livo in thie
beautiful world. I liko te think I liveti
with Goti in the beautiful somewhere be-
fore licaine bore, andi that is wbv 1 always
knew Cati loveti me, even ;bon I hall
forgotten him." At nineteen monthe a
severo illness came te ber, andi when the
lover loft abo coulai uitber sc nor hear.
Fortnnatcly ber father hati sufflicient
menne to do everything lin bis power to
assiat andi ta educate hor, anti when Elelun
was six years old, ber teacher, Miss Sulli.
van, came ta ber from Dr. Angano'a
schoal lin Boston. To quote Helen again,
aho says: I vory quickly bearned that
printeti words stood for thinga. 1 hati a
framre lin which I coulti arrange the 'vords
so that tbey coulai mako littlo sentences,
andi bofore 1 laver arrangeti sentences, in a
(rame, I useti te maice thorn 'vith objecte.
I ivoulti finti the slips of paper whicb re.
presenteti, *Doll is on the bcd,' and place
thomn on the objce, thus rnaizing a sen-
tence."

On tho first of May of that year sho
'vas abla to reati ber first book, andi since
thon books have beca, her loving Campan.
ions. To ilinstrato ber industry, 1 quota
again, this time fromt a letter which abo
bas jusi. sent me, and in whicb sho
ays. Il]But 1 muet stop now, fer i? la
tme for my lcsaons. The tiys are nover
long enongh. Thora is sa ranch to do and
te lestra antd te b.,,

Af ter awhilo Helen 'vont to Boston,
andtitorao hmatie mrny dearfrientis,
bast of &Il, Phillips Brooks, wboso carras-
pondonco wrth bar wua published ini S.
Yicholas. It was troegb hlm that abc
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fire learni of a Divine ]3cinig, anti ho
tauglit ber au lie aly coulit, %otnov'dat of
the mystery cf lifo anti death. Non-
1len la lu New- York, ieuraing, crratîcr,
porfecting liersai! lin articulation, for sueo
wae taug-lit toe peak saine time aga. ler
voicu is notyct quite natural, but one can
aily unndu tratand oven:: word aile utters,

and, nîcet wvonderful of al], aho cotupre.
baende evary word saiti te ber eimpîy by
piacing bar firîgors ou tho apeakEr's lips. lit
mieeting hî<r ut le almca impossible to be-
hauve thaiiç (la dcs naL bcar anti ce, se
quickly duos lier face responti ta xinythiug
sait a ber. Site /eels what le being donc
ail about lier, anti site often reads cuo's
thouglîts bt±fore thoy finti utterance.

Abaoiutely unccascious cf self, 'viti a
perfectly healthy mind anti bodiy, abu
coimce ta us like a soul fi-euh fromt Gnt.
Noyer having boardi of toil, sho leatis a
happy life. Hon greatesL ple-asuro le
meeting peoplo ; noxt to that sltoenicet cri-
joye fiowere anti trecu. Sie ba3 bcen
Lauglit ta write, wbicb ebe dace beauti-
fuI ]y, naing paper with raiset i nes.

llclen's instinct le ta love every body.
Sic la very atrectionate anti dumnxitrarive,
anti slie zaye: -My hile is fuil cf happi.
nose. Evcry day bt-luge me sanie non- joy,
soe (rosi t ken ci lova frein distant
finde, tîntil lin the fulness of nîy boni-t 1
cry, ' Lave ie evcrything, antiGot iti lave."'
A littie incidentwhich toucheti us ai with
its pathos, 'vas Whoue n hittle chilti Whio 'vas
laying about the ruenm seateti hinisoîf

nexi. Le ber, andi site, rcaching cut ber
hand anti placing iL on bis hair, sait,
"Golden! Icw pretty itile!"

Science fluas il. dilicuit La accounit for
IIelen's proficiency anti lnowlctigo of
ovcrything wbich ab ise ritbcr sacs nor
feel, nor bers, anti tisa grntest scoptie is
forcedtLa bellievo that there is semae divine
power which contrôla ber. 'Vcrily thse aga of
miracles ie net passcd.-ila7u V. Uiction
i7z Ilarlper's Bazar.

THîE YOP&IVEGL.IN FJORDS.

Tit, fjords correspond ta aur baya or
inIsits. They are long, narrc'v, vin ding
arme of tise se;, 'itis belti shorts anti deep
waters, tise surface of wbiicis as smootb
anti mirronlike as a pond. Il you car
imaZine tise Palisades of the Hudson River
marc massive anti boIt, anti the 'vater a
taris bine caler andi deup, yen 'viii have
something of an itea of the formation of
tire fjords. 1 de not kno'v bon tho tisought
'vill strike an art critic, but to me co of
tihe niosi fascinating thinga about a nutu-
ber of Fncdcnic Remington'e types cf
Wecstern harap-9, 'vhich appeareti in recent
nutrbers of this Magaine, in tira lacis et
111e ln the, oye. Titis &toms ta ma La
bring cuL îvith gi-enter force tise action of
the pic turcs, anti te givo thora a toucs of
gonius, 'vhich cvery mani whe bas travel-
led lin tho WVest appreciates by centrtast.
iL net only bringa cuL more forcibly t-he

cio o!vcy muscle, but aise pee
te tho wbiolc picture a suggestion cf vilti.
noss t-bat i? irresistible. IL la tise came
'viLh t-hase 'venderfui Norway fjords. The
ruggeti aborcag, rising abruptly bnndrcds
anti thousarids of feet, sorncimos cnly
aibout a quarter of a mile ipart, the quiet,
dat-k, dcp 'watiarT, 'viti iLs gl=sy surflace
rcfiecting thd pictu-e cf snow-covered rock
anti duhi gray clouti-anti ail 'vithont a
sign cf hifo anyw-iore. The only noise,
except thse nait cf yonr on-n steamer, is
t-bat matie by stuall cataracts tumbling
tan-n tisa sitesof the nicuntains into tho
fjords. Tira absecec of 111e n1sways bas is
cifeet. Tho solitude of thbe forest anti the,
prairie, of strear at son, stirs t-ho sanie
cruotions la the broucas cf aIl truc lovers
cinature. -Prom "UptboNorvay Cosi,
by George Card Pense, lin !IaM>Ws Xtifa

ie (or Auîguet.
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li tew c i ý.z t a n d onaaaa t 11.11a , .111 d
,il.tia hai l, alu Iai kar t,,.ia a aitti
ra Igt xe li laa t ifvaa.aii aLiai a.

ialo,,- i-a.aa- andt :.iiuttacr a is > aaarv

Thea ?.jtua3tlua i, sionicts. Liîttle. thlaaig-

ncr% C'ý. lu,%. of ilesi, los, o! alîlît lait Zl,~
lcs laupC aîUzsa geli havir badts ilît> smaIl
a Conadi:raaa tlaat ai.as.ari-faiit lva-,%
ta laîdie tlicrc aid lîrazagat. cý cajaluI dt
front tlie ggravatiaaa ortri aggr&vgzttrcîataf lit
tic tliaaaas *riate Inlurtu Iîraaaiîîtt> a di- aNt (.1
discicic a., aaac-i theincte quaîa.l> it a,. curt d

idu.si all aukaiitss sts- rIn tit sti-ils.idi
laver Un luwag-. lcaits. tarcttllL. a.c
zcini. cuoainltio:a. Conie :aoutlicu-

iarsa.ricizaît. iaiire 1 r lapva~ied. lai
i% prescaiS Thel *.esdlla faid; Ile
wecakest spot in thae. buatv aartl a lorn-ai up-
tent alpea..,. If thei inipuriiv r-4:ýuapplaild
wih goat. racla. ted. tav;tUa ccrr.na.
ilir discasa: will have nozraîtc c(tita
If the PropCr ilars: i at .1k-itan I% senta t.

thc at a ftce troubîle. it ivill forîce. out thre
gcrrn andi repair thednn~c ''i
Dr. licree'~ ll: a :ttcctaial 1lsovn is

a cleansing. punifyuair nacaar a bloosi
ecer.cu a n-rvc 'trenrierta-. fi rs aia
efia-e:rt tente, ara1s tàzac-;îuzî. çrca.vý

dote nuzot maki. peuple fât.- XI roaka.

thro -n ira ila tus-. blosîsi

]Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- Patterns. -

%Vsu-z-it rot PItîcre.

RICE LEWIS & SON,1
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.i Toronto

1Z. J. IIU-NTER-
Merehant Tallor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
tYounanriy Cor. Klaag a-ed Clacue S.s.)

Toronto.

Cil UNI Cil
'A [1US TiES

About to purchasc an Orgaii
will finul it iintcrcstiiig tu t-;m-
runicate %vith us, and cibtain

Catalogue and prices. That
over sooon of our instrumcills
arc in usc. is cvidelîce or p îpu-
larity-wc gtaarantcg: the qjuai-

ity.

Bfil Or<ezn & Pzznv
Ci>., Lid.

Guc~M,, - OzIs>'rzo.

% are glati tu itn that Dr. Luaing Es suf

tacaetl> recavereal ta le atble ta take tira servicesi
a its chuacb 3gain.

Rer. Dr. Lai llaw. of St. Ilaais Priesbyterian
iutclî. llamiltun, ciiet at Georgetown. A flI

nlo tice wili appear next ai-cdc

Knox ierbytnriau Cbuuch, Ilaurailtan, bas
.o.2o communicants arr its rail. Rai. Mlunga
Fraser Es pastar ai this cburch.

Rev. Robt iNcNair, ni Carleton Place, has
laiera lecied Il. C. R. ai the Iligh Court ai On-
itro, 1. O F.

Tiae Rev. Thomas E. Iraglis. ai Bayonne. N.
I., 'rha aas ira Ircia for seven yeaus. under the
Amrneutan Presbyltrian Churcb. i ta lecture en

.Mimntay evrnîng. 4 %h Novcmber, ta aid ci tht
'c'c'mcn's Foreigna Mtssionary Society a! /.ton
Church. Blrantfordi.

A plearant surprise party met at tht mante.
Kinioss. an F.uitay ci-coing-, 4th Oct. Tht Ki n-
I. ugh l>resbytenian Church cbcir prasenteti MNiss

,%Zpit Gray, daughter ai Rev. R Gray', w.itb an
address anti a pîurse ai inoney for ber faîtbfui
snrvices as arcaanist.

Rtv. andi MNrs. Milne, ai Manseavoo>d, vert
matie stht rrcipîents. at the Iranâs of thein Con-
vtenasiori. of a Compiimentany acltress, a pui
i. C-4 anti a flait mrnbership cetficate in tht W.
e-. M. ,-j. ta %lrs. lattant. The occasion aias tht
teveztti anntveusary of NI-. 'Nciane's inducton.

Ra.v%. Wm, ýJ. %Nts,, 13 A , 2 Knrox gratiuae or
.0j afier a ver>y succerriail partarate in the 13car-
ltaakl cirge. ]Caves peu sieamsliip Sardin fan fou
Edinbrngb ta pursut a ccurse of stutiy in tht col-
.COZc in laa City. lIniort lez ving bis charge M.r

Wccest ivas puesenteti aith' a wtll-fillt.l puise as a
acaken ai tht estem ira wbicb bc is hel in a is lait
charge.

The 'aVameus Honte Mtissaonary boctet>' ai
Zaon 4-huueh. Brantford, held theartannual 1 hanis-
ravîng service fast 'aVedotida>' aiteunoan, prenid.cd aver b>' tht prasident. Mns. Dr. Cochrane.
Mnlr. Thonas Watt, Mufs. Urquhaut. Mirs. Cock-
ahutt andi athars ali.a taoic part, aiang witb tht

MNlis=e Weltiig. H-oulding anti Buckr, wiho cave
solos andi readings. Over Sicco veut rcnîved,
avbich sun wvItl doabtitis be largtiy roctaset i >
thase whoavere preveateti beiog preserit. R!.

fireshmets vert handeti arounti at the close, ani
a rte enjoyabit aittanoun spentian thancsgir-ang
fau mnerties ucceiveti andi vair accamplisieti.

On \.inntiay ca-coing, 2rst is. tht Rer-.
Alexanderu M:\IcMillan Was inductesl bî the Pr-s-
byter>' of Toronto iota the pastoral' charge af Sa.
EnocW's cburch. ira Ibis City. Tiere was a gn
attendante balh ai tht congregatian conce-neti
anti a considerable tpres.-otation trn othasi dti
joinang i. tht ci:>'. Rev. john Neil, Moderatar
et Preshlycu>, presideti anti ais- atitresset ibeh con-guegaiaon, Rcv. ?ti. Grant, kaibmona! JIl.
preathati. anti Rcv. Dr. i>aisons adtidusseti tire
ntavi> inductati parlai, ta aihoua ai tht close ai
tht services a r-ery cordial weicoma vas given hy
tire cang-cgaaion. On thc (oliovinR cvenin-g a
largel>' attendra!. anti vrt stacessful 'sicîcma
social gatheaing: was Lelti, at which -titess Wert
gi vern by a nunobei ai minbets ai tht Presbytety
cargrasuiatouy ai tht congtrgatio«n ati thir ntv
partan, andi canveyinp ta hlerni Coaud wars. This
sattiasuent is a vr>' huappy ont, anti ta an carnesi
avoakiag pasior, sncb as Nlr. Ma-cNMillan bas shownr
hinaseli ta lac. tecondes! hy an caunest waukire
people, thtre is cvery piospeci, hy tht liessing o!
C;at, ofoltimate goo! succcss.

OJ)I2'IkI RY.

-a-ttR 1.ATa' J.ssrS AI..X. GaLia.AY.
Tht cari>' death el tha izte Mis. Gui-a>' wigat

af the Ielovea pairai af Callege Sarcca Preuby-
tertan Chatcb, causeti prafounti soriow noStani>' in
tht conzzretron xihcut silo vas $0 bighly rslcei-
cd baut tbuoughoat a via ciucleaof trierats. She
vasthc daughitr of ?&. andi Mi.Josph Gibson,

»etr Park-, anti grevînr up ina tha atu.nosphtra ai
a Christia-n home, sha loves! her Satiar tra=
chilIdh;asi, anti tar>' bcana arlentfict i alh Sab-
bat.h -acooI anti general Churah vouA-.

Saune tharîccu yeats ngo she w vanitet ina
inuainsge ta Rev. A. Giiray, ta when she proves!
a help-unt ira tht trot serit o! tht Word,

thooghly an sympatli> with lbis avouA ana! ci-et
zutai avitir cheer anti encouragemeat. It ma>' lbc
saisi wthout an>' exaggeuation tirai up ta tht

neasure ci liai streng:h andi h:yondit sht dia be.-
dut>' as a zminit's irit.

In ira bornes 4~ tht people, liar renti anti
.syapathetic manner matie ht an cvrcr-wtlcome
visiter, anti htr incinns ta those: ia troubla viii
long tic vemnembcitd. Fromn the timne ofi tht
ouganitatien or tht in.MS %bcth coague-ga.
tion, Mnlr. Cirta> was prc:aditI, anti cight ycans
ngo bier ielaw-unenv thowred i thir laye anti
appucdation b>' prescriting ber with z life menu-

hership. But it %vas in tire hionte siat rat -t lier
lirît. :let taanaly werc tit utijects ai ber aanttrtang
tievotion, anut lier 'rards were an inspiration ta
lier lausband i n lais aralucus work.

For a consideraîrie time lier lîcaitl was aleli-
cate but she biare uli bravely. anauitti te do hier
aluty ti tiat last. Townisad fict enal ai Auguit lier
allncrssasrumeal a murc acute lutin. antheUi waart
was feared. Tht prostration ivas excessive, but
she endlurct il wittr wanalerft fartitude. reralute.
ly refusang tMt atal of opiates untd alaîaast able tast.
I-ram tire nature ot hier illness at was not surpris-
ing tiat at limes alacre werc clouais upot bier
spiritual experience. Tht pteatness ai tht love
ni Goal, as sheo tealized i t murc and ni)re, over.
whelmed ier with a sense ofilier arn unwoatlai-
ness. Ilut a caarsiaieraîlt fiie: Iefore the endi
dit cluuds rutîtti away, and tht Calcul uf .1 sreet

au iaalance af i hr acceaî tance fi.]td bier roui. WVîtl
a tender reseave a.vhich ivas su chatacteristic af
hier, she coulaI caim hier Loid's great sivation,
andl niaray andi taautafail 'rer laer expîressaans ai
Pesce and alr.. lihortly betore tirt enti. laer votce
rang out an tire majestic andi trustful strains ai
l'sa. cxxt.

I tu tht hbis wili lift mine ecs.
Fluni wremnce do:h corne mine aid."

Soen afteuwvarJs $le tell arleep. Iler change
camne "as the motning star chatnces iLs liglit ira-
tni day.'" Sa paseal tramn Cartlî the spirit ai a
dievotati %vite. a laa.irag tatîther, a truc frienti anal
a (aithail woarirer ira tht Niaster's vineyard

Mýemotal services %.veto laild in the chunch on
rite Saiba'là tallowing lier tieath, canductet by
itevs Dr. Nlelavit andl 1. Il. %IcKay. anti they
wecre full of heip andl camtnrt tai aire snrrowing

faanily andi hock. " lilesseti aie tht dia 1 wli-a
alice in tht L'ird."

JAS. STUARTz.

C'JNCERINING OUISllIt7J
SCIIOOL.

The (Gcncr.l ',.s. mibiy's Sabbath Sellaot Camn
mnett uualai respectfuill urge thre sehools %rlich

ctî.t c Children's Day " :t. lorai-rac ll col
lcctiun wiîb as littît delay as passible. The woak
a.ad ta tre carzîcti an durang tht sommet by 1-or
raawtng morty andi tire notes fur thas aiec nuw. fa1-
fang due. They %rouuld aira sii-caiy rc-jueat abat
tht wbutc ambonSi ucea.-ec bc gavea this lime.
and zr-here tht envelucaps sazpplicd ancre used alis
wili. ai course. bc donc. Orer 70.aOw copies ai
the concert exercisew e useti as againri 44,500
iast yesu. If ahen as, therelore. a iberal re.panse
tu oua appeal ive &haulti b: able ta puevent a
clraa ba' ance on the rigirt sitie ta net Assrcmbiy.
Wail aur schaGlS ruse ta Dur exfrectatîans andti e

mit the wshoke C011vtion ai orne.

StJTrCRI5IIE FORt OUR ONiv LESSte 11Eti'S FORt
1396G.

Tht Saijbath Scbool Cumnrnttec blieive ihat
tht time fias coule whven aur own Gental Assem-
bly shanîti contrat tht liteute tha' is put inb
tire bandis ui oui teachers anti scholars, andi WC bc-
lieva that bath filrai a literaay anti a rnnchaaîcal
point ofivicias agooti leafets anti mauazinas ean
bc: p:oduced ina Canadla as cisevibere, actd that they
ctn bc solti, with tair profit. at as loit a tce as
as chares! for tht pu.blacations now in generai
nie. ct usk ar schouls to stand b>' us ian sire
attempt ta paovo thus for tht followang renions -

i. Canadian scbools shoula! use Canadian
publicataons. Ilavt yone lt observesi tire aimi
antî-lttsh tant ai rnany articles tard st',nies in
tht Sabbatb ichool papeas pubtashced an tht U;ni tcd
Statas ? Even tbt tesson belps arecflot fret tam
traces at pattitie Ioîanîiaity. Thert jr nui-.ang
w.vong ira this troin an Anatricair stantipoan:,
but are we nlt dernndir.g tht simpiexi justice
ta ail that va as patriots hala! tita, whtn wt
ask out Sabbatb Scutools ta discontinua the litera-
turc wibh th-as irsaio-rSly alicinates tht sympath-
ras ai aur Yoaunz Peuple ltn tht prnnepies repute-
sentcti by aur Qaten and Fiag?

z. Thc rnoney avhah as pais! for foreiga h tips
ahola bc retainas! in Canada aund uses! ira tht: at-
vancemnti ooui a-n woir. Tlrere is no doabt
thai the Canadlian business cf Anneuican pulish-
crtc as a ircny profitable Crne. Il WC can pradacec
tesson helps suitablc fortour scbeois, avhy sh aid
va nlot k-cep thaew profits ina ont ovui banads anti
appiy thean ta %bc central Sabbath Sahool wr-l
ai aur au-n churcb ? If the Sabbath Schools nov
taking othcr heipi waulti snhisiliulto therm th:
Home £!n.ry scrirs. WCe vroulua have revetnut
ctougli frur thean ta î.aV ail aur svotkaing expensrs
ana! cngaze rn% Sablaathè Sahoal massion îvauk l:-
sities Why senti on: mont>' away to buals up

tareiga pnblislaing bouses sahCn WC c=n M21l-C
mach botter use ai it aS homnei

3. Wc appeal ta oui Sabbath Sahools by theu
layait>' to tht Genral Assemb>'. Tht Commit-
tee bas naS bcen woriring in tht: lark- Evcny
siep l bas tsi:en bas heen Oiscnscd. somatiants

wih Creai cauoe.striu in th: Ganeral Assenab>.
W'C hava rccciveal no ri esy assent tn Oui Tc
commenatlion. So thlat when tht faliowirrg vas
sananimnously carata a% tbt lait meeting, ira Lon-
dIon, it mrcst tac rcel-es! %rith ail Ille vreight
whicb tht Sunprea Court of out ehorcir cao rave
il.

.. Tht Assetall> fauthert notes wiih satiisea-
tion Ibo infration zcra!dini: tht roos! finanociai

piior i otht Publication Deparîment of tht
Canuittee's wXork, anti! ecommentis that threEccr Str rct;s oftessan helps for teachers and

scholzss and! tht Mcmeu ci clan anti seho01oleis-
tees preparer! bp thte Sabbaih schozil Comraittet.

bc tursli in ail Sabbath Sahoolso cIb hctcuc.
The Syncil of tht '.Iatitimt ProinCts which

recenti>' mai (Oct. 1.4) ilà CharTlotttov, P.E.I..

unaniniouslycalied the s/'eaZaliti'edot of its pas.
tors arati Sahbath Sclîool Supetintendents ta this
resolution.

4. Trhe Camrittee affers for 1896G corapiete
outfit foi the Sablaath School. confarmeti ta the
general plin which itbey have adopteti anal uniiy.
ing the 'vl work under tîteir tct. BJi it ail
uui SAbilati Sehiis arc fîrouglat into toucir one
witht atiother anti wilh the General Assenibly. W'e
lave now n thoraughly organizeti and self-con-
taincti department of Sabbath Sehool work under
file oversif:lit ai our churca courts. There is no
neeta ogo ta autside sources for atiy esseartial te-
cluisite of a iveli ccaaippcd Sabbath Scýool.

WVIAT %VR ataRR OUJR itratIaa.S.
Our TeatAtrà A!ont/dy secks ta preparc flic

teacher fur his work in the clats andi aira far the
Graciai Assemlîly's di 1aloma of efficiency, under
Departioent V. af the schemne ai ilizher Reli-
gicus Instruction. Its priciujust oneh/at a
the WJ'Vafriu:ter Teacher./ hto

Tire Quarterly andi 1.eojA arc publisheti in
firte grades, limary. Intermediate andi Senior.
inal at the saine ptica, as the cnrrespondiog IWest-
nains! <r heips. For the convenience af those
schools wbich wish ta haive the text af thetlesson

palintît in full thic Intermediate andi Senior gradds
.il, be publisheti in two editions, one
witla. andifthc other without, the portion
of Sciaptute selecteti for the lesson. They may

also bc obtalocti cither cut or foltiet, that as either
each Sabbath Leaflet separate troa the others, or
the four for a month foldîti together.

Our Primary Qitartry andI Leafidt wili bc
prepareti ty bIr. George H. Archibald who will
alsa continue ta conduct the Puîanary Depnrîment
ina the Teachers' .a4onthly. Mir. Archibalti à the
superintendent of one oflour largcst S2bbath
Schools, Si. Ntatthew's. MNontreal, andi bas ha a

hice long expeaience in Sunday Sebool work. lie
ha, spent tw.o yets at tht School for Christian
WVorkers nt Springield, Mass.. devoting very

special attention ta primary vrork andi the phil-
asophy ai teachiog:. Ht h=s during the part
stiuler. andi prevaouily. conducieti andi takea

par ni arnirous Convections, aund is cerywhere
regarde a= most computent andi original ina bis
treatanent ai thetlesson. lie is axow general
secrtay ut tht Qartbec Provincial Sunday School
Asa.>cialion. Tht cburcb is ta bc congratulatei
upan havang ont sa highiy qualilitti andi so wiiling
ta Vive fils services. amrongst lier own sons.

Tht stries af Clair anti- School Registers now
publasheti by the cýanmiitet arc fat sn ativance ai
anythtng ai the kinci prcv*iously affereti anad are
jasa wirrr evcry scirool uaecds. They may ail bac
ordercli along witb the Home Sfudy tesson
benpi.

Arrangements havt also been madet with pub-
lashang bouses au tht Unitedi Stages sa that the

cuOeDit as able ta supply Coloreti Pieitre Rails
andl L:&saa Picturc Cards for primauy classes
Schools wbich use these are respectaally requesteti
ta aerict their arders tbroargh the committce so as
tog.veit tht bcoefit afi tht commission upon
thean.

Tht cummittec wauld resp-ectftrlly ask tvery
Sabb-tIi School, Session. supetintendent andi

mrteric ta examine out peicals andi weiga the
reasans Civen abavt. Sapl copies Wull bc
checr4'ully siapplieti on application ta tht con-
relier.

TUtE 111ZasrFCT AItItAI>.

Il our sabbath Sehools will do what we bave
arL-ed iherta cda ina regard ta the 1 Childrcza's
Day i collection aur present deficit will bc wiptd
aut. If tbey wili sarhscribc for aur lesson helps,
tbe colt af supctnitending, cdiýing andi generally

rmristering tht wrrok will bc provaitti for.
Qar -Cbildten's Day'- contributions will then

Hors ford's Acid Phosphate

Ovcra.vorkcd men and wvomcn,
the nci-vous, .vcak, and debilitated,
wfill find ini the Acid Phosphate a
grst agrccablc, gratcful and harmlcss

stimulanit, giving rencwed strcngth
and vigor to the entirc system.

Dr. Edwin F. Vase, Porianti, Me., sa -
1 have useti it in rny awn Casa 'siban suifer

ing fro-n nervous exhaustion,'9witb 9uatifying te-
suit:. 1 have prezeribési it for xnlny ai tht
various (citas of ncrvous <lility, andi it ba%
nea-ar ifleid ta do 1o00d."

Descriptive pamphlet fret on appliation ta

Rumnford Cheical Warks, Providence, R.I.

Bewiarc oi Substitutesand imitations.
For salo by aIl Druggists.
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be devotes! ta aggressive Sabbath Sehool misiion
work. A new and! mast intcresting fiels! liere in-
vites the sy-mpathiy ai ouryoung people. WVithout
interfeting in tht leasî ivitis their regular gifts ta
the other scitemes oi the Chureh, lày this n
gecral service and! collection, they may iveî aid
tu newv schools in mission fiels, maintain Sab.
bath Sehoals, missionaries, and assist aut stus!-
ents ans! catechists in their labors. They might
alto be able ta give aur French Sabbata Schois.
what tlaey naw entitely lack. a set of lesson helps
in French. W'e stand titis Vear an tht theeshols!
of a splendid future. iether %we sisali cross it or

n ot depends tipon the action taken by our schonîs
duriog the next tarce nioaths.

T. F. FoTuiittttNattAsî CunVener.
St. John, N. B3.

P1RESBY2'.IRY OP P1ARLIS COQYVEN.
l'IONV 0F YOUNGO I>E01LUS

SOCIEI'IES.

The second convention of the Presbytesian
Socicties ai Chrisiin Easdeavar in tht Iliesby.
tery of Paris iras tccntiy heis! in Chalmets
Church, WVoodstock. There irtre tira sessions,
bath well attendes!. ans! tbc enthusiasmn manîfest-
ed %vas gratitying tu the pramoters of tht cavven-
lion. Ail tht societies iihin tht bzrinds with
ane or Ira exceptions irere reptesentes!. There
was also a large representation ai tht nainisters ai
tht Presbytery af Patis prescrit takiog an active
intcefft in thetnatvem.ent anong the Vaung pea.
ple. The convention iras apenrd izh devaxaacat
exercises; led b>' the president. Itti. Dr. Mac-

ka.who also delivered a stimulaing addreis an
ab Iading cbaracteristies i ofPieslytcrianism. z'.

lette tram Rtc. Dr. Cachrane cxpressisrg regret
at hais inabilit>' ta bc lpreste iras r.3d. The fol.
lowivg irere aosong tht subjeets braught belorc
the convention in essays and mort or itîs fuly dis.
cusses! auring tht day sessions. " Tht C. E.
Plecdge> i %as ably discusses! by Rev. P. S raila or

Inekip, icha laid special emphasis on tht a end-
aog ai tht Bible as tht fou ndation of salas! char-
acter. IlHatv ta foster the Missionar>' Spirit
among young people." %ras ahI>' discusses! by Rev.
W. KC. Shearer ai Drurabo, irba pointed out thait
Christianit>' iras essentiaily a aaissioriary religior.
IlPersoa: Rcspousibility " iras denît with ln a
locitai and! Wirl castructtd pape[ rlb> Miss Katie
MeILaien ot East Oxford. 'Yo emphisizcd tht
thougbt that the strcn6 :h ai the n'hale mavensent
is the aggrcgatt ai individunl effort. IlTht
Literary irork ai the Society Il iras denit with by
Miss 3essie Gieg. r ai East Oxford. She gave a
sonteirat ncw phase ta tht sut.jcct by mtatirg
That tht Bible represents thegrandeat laterature in
tht irns ans! is par excellente tht Endcavorers'
tesrt boule. "«How, ta Itprove onr Church
P=nlrody" iras entiustes! tu Rtc. lohn Thampson,
a! Ayr. Ht caatenaledthas thertcouldnot begoos!
pazt singing in aur cangregition unitil vocal culturetis

rrsdea.rcqa na of Zberi ducation. "Our
'%Vark,*' b>' Miss Stewart. iras a ver>' suggestive
paper. IlTht Maodel Prayer Meeting Commit-
tee " iras dcalt ivith in a very thoughifu! ans! wirl
arraliged papier b>' Miss Thrail, af WVoodstaek.
Shtfdacusses! lier sub3tcls under the heads of(--)
tht aira, <b) tht racrbers and! (c) thc dutics. Tht
prayez meeting tan onl>' bc regardes! as suteessilus
icnso ft as it issparatual an tocans is stirnulating
ta, tht apititual lait. Mais papier iras tollares! by
a spirites! discussion in irbich Rtvs. Millar. ai
Norwvich and jahnston, ai Chesttaflels!. took" a
lea-ding part. Mr. Pelton, ai Innerlip. ahi n tend a
stioeulatin paver on *'The Responsihilit>' of
S=cti of.r Mission WVorle,' an wbieh tht !uty
ai systeratie giviag ias stranglyimprsses!. Dr.
Marshall, af %VoodstocL-. gavean excellent cx-
tempore addrean «"Congrteiatianal Loyalsy."
Rtc. G. C. Pattcrson,o aimtbro. delirv.rt a

.o thzau sais! many irapresaive things ta tht
childtenoaalarger grawth. Tht quetion drairer
wras taken up by Rc. 31lr. hlGregor, of Tilson.
brsrg. A considemnbltnunber ai ver>'practical
questions irere banded ia, and! al] iere nnswcred i
a short but tnast :satisfattosy manner. liere alto
cacb delegate iras presentes! watb a cop>' ci Dr.
Tierriel- ]abnson's lirc, Wlày I ans a Presby-
tenian." and a consxdcrable amoutt ai denioann
tronaI literature dispose! of.

At the ccenizg meetici! tht large chtueh iras
empletely filled by an audtence avhteh was large
ly'composes! aiyonng people. Tht>' are :horough.
1' iradc:twakt andin earnesi. ans! fot ashanses tai
show tbeir cialots. Tht chair iras ccupied as in
thc morning. b>' Rtc. Dr. Mzckay. Il Chriiiiau
Littazrashrp " iras datcusstdl by MIiss Eiith Boîts
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TIhat
Tired Peeling

MesIeisa daali-,ar. It s il serîions
coniitti it-ti %vil] lilas ta di-ris-
trails rcesults if it is itut ovCt'.

totale~ att olire. 1 t is as sure~ bi"til
tisat te ialood k tsv.is i
atiillttl)tIIC. ThIath-,t reiltausy is

IIOO0D'S
Sarsaparil 1t

)%'luicli ,aa:akces riehl, red bloori,
ftttd ins givc.q s ai'ajld e11las-

lt i)liana h a:lthl a and'italitv
tu c' 'sy paart of tise !>i>l.
1oIo'ts Sars:ap:ariia îaoitively

Makes the
Weak Strong
saper lia as a gcneral tvr>:c and iai
enjutvd the best of hvalth. .Althougli
had a straia ci! iork 1 hava land no siel
sj>ells for fluai y ranths and( rio lost t:arw
sol ando. ýlyrelpaid."1 TiUo.MASS.BJll.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
1rotuîracently in the public cye.

Hood's Pils 'tou

of Ingerioll. in an able and inieresting palier.
"The Sucii' Commaittec " was deait wilh in abraght
manner by Mr. Eenecst C:rlylc, of W ondsîack
IlQur Young Men" ',W3 trcated vigowously fr.ana young rmans standpoint by W. Mat ar.. (
lagersoli. The speaker skeiched in an incisive
rnann.-r the causes 1hat alienate many young mcn
fromn the chusch and made a stranr plea foi a
grratc: personal inicrest an the part of the oldcr
members of thc church. Moa caen bouses and
a marc liersonal intcrcst in thr ytiung men would
win and hold rnany tîho are gradually thiaugh
ncglcct drifting away. "Our Church " as the
thieme of an address by Rer. Dr. Nfc&\ultcn, thet
ventrable cierk of the Prcslytrv. Ilii arguments
were groupes! under the twu haids ci dactrant and
goverament. in both of whach the doctur regard.
cd the, church CI! which he hm su, long bten a
leading spirit as superior sual ailiethrs. Rtc. Dr.
Rabertson, tht M.ýlderalar of the General Assem.
bly, was calied upoci and dcliverd a siingý. ad-
dress on a thcme so dtar ta bis ratl, "Tht
Claims of the llome Mission work aon the Young
Peuple of the Church.' Tht Hiome NMzss*on
work, bas to dc! wîihl ail of Chrus'izn wvork. Tht
importance of layini: hols of a cauniry of such
vast possibilities andl rcsources as the Canathian
North-Wes:, in the formative period afi is hisiory.
cannas bc overes:imated. Thet is a population of
4c.co for %ht mail 1iaus a !aw-abiding, murl
and industraors people. Tht Jarogiess made by
the Presbytetiari church duning the past z4 ycars
bas been o! a mast pratillying nature. Tht chanre
effeces in muny distets b>' the p:cuchinz o! tht
gospel is -marvellous. Therc air Places whece
thice years agaa fool:ng was wiih diicierly Caines!
in which there air naw scll-supporttng cungtrga.
tions Therc arc districts in ucbieh yocni! people
of xS ycars ofzZe bave ccvcr scen the fate of a
Christian minisitr- If aur church à tci graw ire
mus: c=re for our f:ontiers. Neglect ai Hanse
Mission wor- mnust catail disaster upnn Fure:gn
.Mission WOrk. Tha: waîk ippczls !o the yo0un?
people a- Otarislians -as! pairiots ta azisc ta tht
gîtas cappottunaities irbicli Gos! has put ivathîn
their teneZ>.

Timiely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. <established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
imany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
?v Baker & Go. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-reCoasad
S Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

uI4 ued in thctir manufactures.IJ~iConsumners should ask for, and be -sure that
the py getjthe genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & C., Limited,
DORCHESTER, ZMASS.
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FouR HOLE " STEWART RANGE"
Tie ITitaaîsuitte.t, MNusI. Cuaaspk.t-c- alla Br.-,t ts utie. cl.uaraliawcd 1'cr!cct Il u er

Respect. No. 112-19 1'sLtdo lu Six Stylics-Sssasrie ausd Re-îe-voir.

Ti-iE. JAS. STEWART MVFG. Co., L-rD., WOO)DSTCKV, ONTI.
Sold hy Leadin- I>calers thiriaulaut thla I>utaaiaaiosa.
gj -îend fur Illustratcd Dcs'criptive P>aittaplailt..

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIOIIAL

ACCUMULATIVE POLICY
-ISSUEDI JJY TUE-

Confederation Life Association
CYSI- TOEMC>ZW(D

T IS ENTI15ELY FIRF ItOM ALL CONDITIONS AND ICESTISICTIOS trotin Ibo itato of àeouo.
TT JS AUSOLtTFLY A«t> AL'TOMATICALLY NONFOIWFEITA]ILF ater two yemrs.

Fit tnformaltot urntîbcd ulion applicatiou tu tbo foind Office ut ane> ai ltha Comlany"g Agents.
Wf. C. 31ACflONALD,J.5.IAKOL1

ArtrlatTv. Maztazitsz irectar

For Coai 'I'ITi- n resent
Cash CIIU andUWoo Delivery.
rlralc,. -- 4t 75~ par ta:a laet linrtJwooil. cul ansa plst.. _.... Qb.ýO par cari
silave. NUt. Flzig 4.15 No. 2 wVood, long;. .. ...... ...... 4.otf
No. 2 Nut or ilon Cool 1-a.5Wad uasl~t
litat lirdiwaaa. long ... ..... .... opar corl stala. long. gooll oa dry'...

Bond~ Oflico. Corner Branch Office.
Bathurst S. tandi Farloy AVO Teiephone 5393. 42 ue St- West,

WM. M cGVI0 LL_ & Co.
On me bon a' RT'v. Da. 1MtM-ubtcn ans! second-j

cd b>' b!. Pelion. of Innerkcin . 'The thanks ci
ahc meeting b: gîveni ta the Rtc. Dr. Robets,.I
?s!odetnat i ofGeneral Assembl>'. fur bis excellent
ndd test. and! futilher %hat tht mission wozrk o! tht
church at harat andI abros has, in tht iudgnsent of
this canvcntaan. the <lest claim on tht labeta.aty ai
ail Yoaung Pc îales Socittits. ifsn thec chcach
throughaout tht Domnin,, and!, !fctr thez tht
Ver>' lite of these societies mnust depens! ullimalely
on Tht chcrashing a rnilsioary sparat and! rende:.
ing hcip in tht cause." rc con.venion closes!
vrith n conscratian meeting l]s! b>' Rtcr. ---.Coekhoarn, o! Paris. ans! a mas: cashusiastie aus
inspiring ruthtiri iras breuzht ta a close bla
aicging IlGes! bc vitha yau 'iil ire mct again.'

~Vco«ez~a M a OTI 1S cure

for Cru nits aosi violent faims.
Mare thau So.oa eraificates o! croup cures

nant on file, ait tsify;n Ia tht iranderfal cura-
tive: cfféets ai *1O1-li E" Nlaznetie Rock Ou-
sustain relie!' abere cais! iras expectes! ta lave but
a teir Yeamns-sueh bas been the happy ceri
ente of thousands. nat on>' in Ibis bt othtt des-:
Meane 21]meants:tffctingchildrea and! aduis. It

has gaines! the confidence of cci mothez in I
Dallas as! mili gain yaurs. Cil sent prepais!. 75c.
Testimonial bpok irer.-H. B. jonc,% Dsscavere_
Dallzs. Texns..-rA&io Surri'L. %ck.. 77' Vit-
tars S.ret, Toronto, Agents for Canada.j

ISPLIITINC
HEADACHE1

OURED BY

One Minute

Headache

IFlr S-iby
Ail1 Drugsis

and1 a! 395 YOn7g6 S.

Cure

10e
I'(hen writlrs aAdciarupc.aelo

rus CAsN&,A zURItas
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C hurch

D ecorations
The WVALL PAVER KKNG OF CANA»A inales
a speciaty of Church Decuratiois.

\Vrite hlm a pustal to.day. Aic for inforniation,
sainples of palier, dtavngs of vaur claurclu andl
suggestions lor yout owaî îartacular case. Ail
free for tire asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators andl Desigrsr
cil)OyeJ, %villa broad exlacriernce in c.hurctî voik.

A Single Cent

~13ft6banib iforefon.«
Glasgow will soon have clectrics dlock fit

ali the principal strel corners.

Tht United States Navy was increased
last year at a cos. of $13,182,134.

Lockerbie U.P. congregalion bas decld-
ed by tbrec ta one ta Introduce instrumentai
music.

Tht Frech army is in possession ci the
Capital of Madagascar, andi tht Quecu is.a
fugitive.

Tht next Lambeth Couference ai tht
Bisbops of tire Anglican Communion will be
beld lu tht year 'S97.

Tht Frcnch jesuits have been recalled
Investeal in a postal will take away ail the from Ugauda, aud their place bas beten
responsitîility your Corraaîaiîtec inay now (cet iada- taken by a baud af Eoglish lestits.
tive 0 tai o taoi and how tu du it.1

C. B3. Scantlebury,
:IGo Froaat St~reet.

P. O. lJrEawct 1045. Bleville, Ont.

tCANADIAN

SPIANOLBUILDING
IS1 THE I

IKARNp
~~THEPEER

IL 0F TEE BEST UI
nu ~ AMERICAN
PL PIANOS

fTHE KARN ORG.4N
BEST IN4 THE WORLD.

CATALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN & GO.,

Do ST"A' LIE AN BO E

ANOPUIFVTh B*A,.

l:1P?~&TAnUES rc I. bi.i rli
* rpeLuawu.f.. ad~c.jo. liiou.e.,:EULT THEab.oaipîolxrrr.aCai

* TMAH XitToaLc.lIVîli. flAD ,raein *OE
NDjcc. OWUsRIF.iah THE l al aI..

* d ec çoae la, andl &Uewas--
lt .n aheir ceniala 1,40tou *iaTo 0

6 Orthle dekl Co.uo. ra. 0fn~aré t&te mor cumccs. a&bd citero te ilef ** <,litsn e r er iaa MiAY li on2emd *
* ~ragh ne.'w raugl or ianaiL *

*THIE RIPANSCIIEMICAL CO--

ARECENT BOORK
av

Maiss A. M9. Ifachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Krüghit.
-'v. Dr aal. alcautroal; Wllllirnamon.& Ce., Tn
routai Misra. Feora, Ilirrard *~ IiulbotLcv Yorlk.

R. .F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

*b a
IlEST QUALITV WRIITE & BR1OWN

BlRE>AD DEL1VERED DAILV.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS
TORO NTO.

ut i5 uow said that of the 50,000, persons
who mnake Up the population of Sait Lake
City, oue-baIf only profess the. Mormon
laitb.

Prof.Siory is mucb dissatisficid with the
Govenmet'sinactiou in the malter of Ar-

meula, and wisbes we had au Oliver Crom-
well.

The returns of the Established (Iaresby-
terian) Cburch of Scotlaud gives 620.376 as
the numnber of commuuicants, au itàLrease
for the past year of 7.965

Canon Duckworth, acîing- for the
ihshop of Londnn, bas admitted the Rev.
P. F. Gleoin, D.D., priest of the Chureri af
Rome, autog the Cnurcb of -Eugland.

The Turks have renewedJ.tbeir atrocitles
ln ail their borrors lu the Armenian district
of Kemakb, several villages being sacked,
andi the people slalu, tortured,-or outraged.

Rev. A. Wallace WilliamuaS.
Gui hberve, Edauburgb, couducied dàvine
service in Balmoral castle, on Sabbath
week. and dined with the Queen after-
war ds.

Falkiak U P. Presbytery, on the motion
of Rev. James Aitchison, wbo dislikes tire
til ,Commixîce au Disestablisbmeuî,"

bas appinîed a commitie ou:-ýrligious
equality.

Tige duiy on gin lu Africa is only about a
shilling a gallon. Apart from the'duîy it is
asseried that inucb of this spirit is worib but
ont and a haIt' peuce per quart. Iu Lagos
atone ibe natives drank no less than S: 2,000

af ibis sitaR' ln I393.

General Booth contiuued bis African
tour recentiv and :>sailed for New Z.ealand.
His mission was soccessfol, and a gi ai =cg-
oaa actes ai laud in Swiiztrland bas bren
made lu hlm lu 'counection witb important
extensions of bis woak.

Wick, Dornocb, Tain and Dingwalu,
Scoîlaxad, bave baeu visited by the Commis-

cran on tht Religious Condition of the
Peoplr. Tbey flnd that a blgb standard ai,purizy of lile is maiuîiaed iu tht sbires of
Caitbnes!r, Sutherlaud and Ross.

Tht de!:ace gaf D.D. bas been conferrcd
by Aberdeen University on Rev. William
Robrrson Bruce, M.A., of Ntw Machar;
Rev. James Mackenz-e, M.A., of Aboyne ;
and Rcv. James Mackintosh, M.A., tlc ai
Deskiord. Rev. Robert Lippe, cbaplain ai
Aberdeen Royal Iilfrmary, bas rcceived
tbc degec of LL.D.

Last ventrlthe Prince cf WVales received
$3,;0,000 from lihe Docbv of Cornwall es-
laits. The Propperty bas been welI manageci
since Primce Albert. total it in baud flfty
veats ago, and thte iucome from reuts and
fram royalties front mines bas greatly ln-
creased. Over a million dollars have been
put by and investcd.

Sr' VI'ZJ DAXCE.

A 3l .L.tt>' MAtT liAS 1.110 IAFFLiàta M :Aaî l

A spceedy Cure for the TIrouîble lit Luat Disa
covercd-j'li Pa1rtieularz of tire Cure of
a LittIe (Ciri W\'o NV.LS aI SuVere Silfrer!t.

iroin tire Ottawva Jouiral.
Ira a littziadoti brick residoaace oit tire Ilitla

ligie or Gollboi townshiip, Casrleona Co., laves
.aIr. 'Mtagnais Biradley, orl- of CoulI>oruaa iiost
aaaaacaaýfaui fauriatern lit Nli Brailcy'a fariiy
is as briglîl littie dataglter, 8 years of age, %vire
landa bteii i scverc aaatirer frontî St. Vitîia

dane, :tard tslico lasîl lacnl treateal by bîtî>aî
caaLias %%i thaîîî it lcalmual resait'. li il ag
leitrtiid tirait t le Iiitl (raal- haut laceià fuliv re-
atoregl to lieaîda Il% the îase of D>r. Wiliauaaîs

Jîiaklîllis i coariespoildet of tiae Journaal

-Voi'àr b'ata.iity P., ebr. , I)i (Le~."
acalcal at Lace f.anily residezice for thec pairposc

Utl iav rt.tiataiag tifacifi. .id ftoaaiaal t1àav litta
g.irl a toicturt. uf lariglatisess aida gaîua lit.itli

iiioaiti a go Ah-arawa attaekea l'y tlaat Lvr
ritalc iiialaaly, st Vitis dlanice, aiiilc suica
baal that 'se callel aIn tu o dt clora, %Vho ut,
out aîo hue t0 tls of lier tiltiiiiate curre, -aril
asite wvas s0 liadlv atccd %villa the "danice' zw
tu require alanosi coastaiat ~vtlii. Abot
Liais tirait su-c renad lia tie Ottawsa .Joaairl of ,a

'uiaifflar case ceta by the aise cf D)r. Williaaisis
ljîi. I jUa %liclr gavec as reltiewcd Ilope. %V'e

li-octireal a couple of hbases, anid befoie tliesc
ivere aIl liseal there Seas a pecrceptil iiii-
îaroveiuiît Aftcr isiig six boxes taitore site wvas
ciîtirely frce frona te alisaassc aul 41. yoîi cati
sec ta c lpi ails the hemai of ticaltia. 'iu cruil
laiaoitlhave INscati aince tire tac of te l'iik
Vjilla sas dltoartiiiied, lut tiacro liaî laicii nu
rettrarr of tire ilah.-Itah, or aa saaaaisc it.
%%?c arc qite ert.iiai Dr. WVllIsiîis' l>inik P'illa
cuired lier nda stroaigl.% rccoaiisiuil Llacait tait

isitrnilar cases.
Dr. Willaiasis Iliak Pi>lla arca ausaiî!aaiînk

spcfic for suchl diseases as locoiliaor astaxirs,
partial paralysis, St. Vitu ii'uatiçe, taciatîca,
aicuralgin, rticuratiaia, %servonîs licaîlaclic.
tire -.ftcr elleets o! la grippe, palpiltationa o!
tire lietart, ptle ad hallnw. coiiîlexioaî, ail
futrîts of w.eakaaess eittr iii tanle or feaiiaic
lîink l'illa area aold by aIl dlealers, or wall bc
sent post paind on receilt of praî:c, .10 centsa a
box, or six boxes for e>-, 50. ls adalrcsaig Dr.

WVllliaio' Nicdicinc Ca., ]erockville, Ont. or
ýsclicicctzdy, N. Y.

It i3 said lirat.\Mr. liall lQine wvill reccive
$I5,KMl for tcr scrial riglits, Fraglisli anda

eAruiericýan, cf lair ncwv noavel.

Mcssr 'r. E. 1'. Dittoît & Co bave iri jamcais

(Cnîsoc," andala %var star%,- for bovs. «.Tle
]litreiILBlloi : A talc of .Shcutando.&1 Valey,"
lày Iteginali Hrlcv.

Of ie inany visitors uluîrisi tire hast t-.ve
aiothts to a'arcli luae, aclflaithe

luirtltplacc of Carlyle. ai, a.- a iialicant fact
tîat coriaratîvchy feu .Scoitisien wcrc
aniong tbe niîtnlaer, iatost of UJic .asitors lacaug
!rqflai ther 31hnls.i,41,ala 4J a0nl Noua.
cf tire Carlyle relies have been rciiatos fa rotin
tire baouse ini Ecclcfccliaiu

Friendit of tireUttiversaî v EceionaMs
runat staîl li g1l te, he.ar tui.Ui thefr3, iann
lier oif a1 Jouirnal, assueda gider lire offtrial
sa:tc.ingt of tire (1s!îd.(anlbrîige. Laîindon,
andl Vtin Etsiaa Atitisoritzs * tiait
ilicrercre - standing for the iingt, of tire %visible
inoveloiciatÇ alîpears this iaiîh. %villa tce
Rame o! A. (U*nxitha a!L Co. tas IjuîliMaicrs.
Tire arirc lia tlirc-eiactîce.

*a BAILEY'§AI
e REFLECTORS

~îchurches

IRDN FENCINO BAN1K

Andl ail kirsds or ton
WVork, address

TORONTO0 FENCE AND
ORRAMEITAL IRON

WORKS
73 Actelalde St, West, Tarant

FREE ~ O lAR t'JS Ut,
coms»yonthojjainor oran by uns lug k

Lightulug CIhOrtIMottiod. 'to Ten air t*ccceftrY.
Sbould beau orcry Piano or Orsgan. A itnitadnnan-
b r roir away t0 latroduce. Tho prîcaof biet
boo: lael.CO. but ilyou will tallt Lup ana ow it ta
out noirlabors. wo wili mai1 you one aiopy trc~end ùoodîme for maialllng. Aildres.b ?taiutido

Pub. Co.. Cincinuati. Ohio. bMention thlepapoer.

100 Styles of'

Write foir prîcces.

C. Wilson & soi).
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

Our' $'2.50 Knockabout Wareh

Is a Good One. - - -

FaallyOaraia sia ùa-c:ia

~~ Fine
SpUannea"sL S, eles

344 Yon

Toi 1-1«.

ige St., 2 Qooi's south of EIm,

TORONTO.

SEUhi THAT MARC 'G. B."
tenait ihobottaof aireu boxt Cboeoloaitonly. tice

uast dolicoae. I.ook ortboc .I.
Ganong Bros., Ltda.,

ST. RTEPIIEN. N IL

710

A PAIL or TUB
T HAT

Has no Hoops
Can't Leak
Can't SweJ
Can't Shrlnk

is Seamnless
r ailse ail itbs ni oaio kilud Ouiy bava

titeu quatlae. r.hoy aire kopl by tail WU"i1 Ual-S)IIIte grocury etorCl andl tire Calleai

E. B. Edciciy's
Induratod Fibreware.i.

1 __ -
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Why flot try

S WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?7
Doclors hilily recommend It to tisoso} , WVho are run on/ Who have Iast appetite;

S 'Who have difficulty alter eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Motiiers,

as it InCrotises quantity andi
Imnprovos quaIlty of nilii.-

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ý,îii ifailible recil'y fur liait Luge, Baù lirenats, uid Wuund(a, Suèrel azid Ulcurs. I t 53

fainousfor Gout anîd isouiiatisiii. Fur Disorders of thu Chîet it lis )e u ln.
--- FGR SORE IIIROATS, BRONClÎITIS, COCGLW, COLS,-

Giandular Sweiiings anid all Skiia Diseasce it lins no rival , ansd fur c-.sîtrstçttvd and atil
joints it ncte liko a charn. Mantsfactsrccl only lit

THOS. HIOLLOWAYS Establit3hment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Uedicina Vondors throughout tic Wturltd.

N.B.-Advicu. gratis, a~t tins alhove address, dassty bcîvroeu the butais ut Il asusd -1, or by telle

ROLL OFHONOR.
-1 1$REE COLO

and OSE SILVER MEDALI
'THIE WORLIYS INDUSIRIAL undS

COTTON CENTERNIAL EXPOSITIOr.
NEW ORILEANS,_1884 andS 1885.

ý%triEST AWARDS;à.
NEXRASCAST.%TI- 1IZH

OF ACRICULTURE. 1887._-g'm
DIPLO'MA

ALABAMA STATE AGRICISLTUSAL. SOCIETY.
At Montgtomery. 8888.

AWARO
Chattsshoochee Valley Exposition.

Columibus. Oit.. g888.

'AI4HEST AWAR 0 8s
25tts ANNUAL F'AIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAL &i MECtIANICAI.
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
tjirOiESI 4WAROS

WORI,D'SCOLU.Mi 11AN EXPOSITION

CHtICAGO. 1893.

etr0 liST AWAft0
WESTERN FAIR ISSOCIATIO,

LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AIBOVIE 1110NOBS- %VlrRF

STE ~L
JIOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AIND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Mxoec., ='r4c.
AbayeSsyciFntisliy ltat- ls rula ont>,

ky ont *rTnelin, SssIe.sen tro,.,, <sur
01Mf 'tlnmolspt nt O~nt suxitlanit 1,rlt,

trarosaraas CscadaqI anad
trie 171itei Nites.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STEEL.ind vIIIl LAST A LIFETÎME

lt rsroporly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY lSt, 1895.
2 99.*327.

itccuivil>) DY WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO., 3,A,ýurA&cT:,aszîss or

Hatel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouffittings and "Homte ;afàart" Hot-Air Steel Furgaces,
70 to -46 PEAItl. STT*tlE.-;I, 'OSNO NAtO u

~~ .t veŽza..., IftIt tu, 20m5. btr.Ia., S . i.uu I ti>,Ib.s
T--osnd.,d 1864. raid up Capital. $i,0OO.O0O.

OXFORD WOOAND FURNACES
FOR ALL SIZES 0F BUILDINGS

CAPACITY FROM 10,000 10 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVY GRATE espccially adapted for wood

burninZ
BHEAVY STEEL PLATE FIRE BOX DOME

WAND RPDIATOR which heat quicker and are
more durable.

RADIAT OR or Moderns construction and great
hcating power.

- ~LARGE ASH PIT.
LARGE FEED DOOR.

FLUES EASILY CLEANL-D

- OUR BlOUSE CMH BECOMFORTABLY IIEMED BY THE
"OXFORD" WITH À MINIMUM AMBUNI OF FUEL

'Write for' Gataogue and Testimonial B3ook

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey 0o,, Lixi., Montreal.

eCr atjuhrehLOT...
rw.iaaCI ona U~klc me"iao DNcb* Rb 5. .

MISCELLA NBOUS.

It will urprise many pooplo ta lestrîlIit :Roe ]Inrtwick Tisorpo, author of
<'Curfewv Muet Not Ring Tonighit,» in
only forty.fivo yeara o atge. Sho wrote
tise poenm that Miade ber faînoua when
osîiy sixteen years oid.

Look out for coldte nt tise season.
Keelp yoursolt tvell antd %tronc, by taking
Tlood'a Sareaparilla, tise great tonic and
blood purifier.

lt bas been eutimatod that ont of one
hundrêd manuscript books sent unre
quesed ta publialiera in New 'York, more
ttan 90 per cent. ara rcjccted by tise
Ioso to tvhichi tbcy are tiret sent aind
probably more than. 75 per cent. nover
find a publieher.

'rite faxîsoua %veekly that Dickens
founded, 411 (hi; Year Roind , je now dis.
continucd after a liu of thirty.six ycna.
Beginning with IlThse Tale of Two (Jittue,
Dickens ptîbiisbed in thie wcckiy ail of bis
noveis, inciuding thse unflniebed etory of
"Edwvin Drootl2'

Agi novels lead ia point af booke pub
liebed, se, rilso, tboy icad in manuecriptei
rejected, forssing, it ie said. upward af
tbree.quartcre of tbe bulk of rejected
niaterial. Theology, ton, is a nsuch aver-
xvritten science and scores of volumes on
tisis subject are ntsnualiy dcclined.

30 %IlNUTIES.
Dr. Agnew'e Cure for the Hetrt gives

perfect relief in ssIi cases of Organie or
Syînpatbetic lieart Diseuse in 30 ininu
tes, and speedily effects a cure. It le a
peerlems reuaedy for Palpitation, Shortaces
af ]3reatb, Suiothering Spolie, Pain ln
Luit Side andi ail symptouie at a DiBeaseti
licart. One dose con vinces. Solti by ail
Druggiste.

Tise splendid university, of Tokia,
Jsipan, with its facultite of iaw, Miedicine,
science, lite rature a-id engineering nit-
tracts yauag inca front ail parte of the
country. Tiseroarcat lcaetfilfty tbousand
students of varioue sexes, gradee end
siges in thea capital aside froax those born
la tise City itself.

Tisougs the French Goveranient builds
fine lichool bouses in ils communes, and
provides for the training of teachers,
village rscboolmsssters ara bard to find, and
tise supply je falling off evcry ycar. Le
Tenlls euggesta doiag away with thien
entiroly, anmd putting' the education of
bo;e as well as girls, up to tho tige of
twcive, into the bande of woaxen teachers.

ll''W ED IT0uI' MIE TJ:FAT}IAP EN
ChIlNA.

Ninetten bundred editors af a, Pekin
paper are said to have been bcbcaded.
Soma wooid shudder at sucii eiaugbtcr,
who are beedess of tbe fact that Con-
atimption je ready ta fastea its fatal bolti
on tîsemeelves. Dr. Pierce7s Golden
Medical Diecovery is tbe efficient remedy
for wveak: Itings, spitting of biood, ebort-
naoe of breata, bronchitie, asthaxa, severo
cougbs, and indrcd affections.

Stamps, La Fayctte Co., Ark<ansas.
Dit. IR. V. PIEIICF: Llear Sir-I

wil i ay tis ta yotu, tbat, coneunription je
boeditary in my wifo's famiuy ; sonse
baive arcady died with the disense. 'My
wife base a sister, 3ifrs. E A. Cleary, tbat
wae taken with consumption. Sho tssed
,your ccGolden Medicai Discovery," aad,
ta tbe surprise of ber mssny friends, eite
got weil. My wifc lias aiso badl bîssor-
risages frons tho iungs, and ber sieter

initdon ber using the Goldun :%Idi-
1cal Discovery." 1 coastntcà ta lier using
it, andi it cured bere. Sbe bas had. noj syniptome of consumptios for the pust i

RADWAYJS
P1LLS*

AlasReliablo,_Purely Vegetable
I>crlcctiyt.istcless, cleganîiy cuated, litume,

reEssiate, pu% i(y, clesinse and srnte.Rus.lwrsy's
Plus for thse cure oni1 dl ilsorders of the Stomacli,
Bowels, Kidnrays, Madrier, Nervous Diseases.
Dizziness, Vertigeo, Costivenens, P>iles,
Sick Headache, Female Complaints. Bul-

iousncss, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Consti-
pation and Ail Disordcrs of the Liver.

Observe tlic iadlowicnp symptoins re>ulttng frbm
diseases of tise digestive organs .Constipation,
inwssrd piles. fulness of luod in the head, acidity
ast ilie stnrnancli, nasîisea, isesrtburn, disgust uf
fo), fsslness of wcight of the stomtacli, sont
eructations, sinlsinsg or fluttering. of the fleusr(,
chr>king or sufTocatinr sensations wlîen in a Iying
posture, dimness of vision, dois or webs before the
sight, lever and duil pain ii tine iicad, dcliciency
of perspiration, yeîlotwness of tIse skia simd eyes.
pain in rite sîde, c.lest. 1m,.and sudden tluàhcs
of hrat. hsarnirg in flie flesbs

A few doses or l(AODAV'S PII.LS wiII frce
the system uf all the above nard dîturders.
Price 25C. a BON Sold by Druggists, or

sent by miail.
Send te DR. RADWAY & CO , Montreal,

or Bûtok a( A Ivice.

For kityle.Cowfrort and
Durability of Fout.

Wr go te

444 VONCE ST.,
P Whlare yonu i,

t J. & T. B ll'sFin a
Boots & Shoes.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -_ WOOD.
LOI F-S? lutrTs.

Preiiidesst Fuller of tise Central Turtiy
Coiia-ga ri-porte tsat the institution las ail
itS deDartmnîts je having a year of maonit
sgratirying prosperity. Tise etudeis now
nuruber oxie huxidreti and twenty. four and
tise religiaus condition and discipline af
thie college are lighc-r tisan in proviane
yearS.

MUr. Gladâtoase, spe.tkin- af bis iibrary,
s.aye tsait tise stores af div*ine learning
ougbt ta bco associatad wvith tîsoseofa
human lrarning, Chrislianity bain,- a
religion adapted ta the clevation aîîd
developmerît ai tlse entir' nature af maia.
lie bas no ob'jection ta light literature
provided it bc good.

Therc art ntsarly t thousanti cliii.
,jrts, earolitd in~ .eska echoos,, tiaaugi
dictee is a scisool population af front eiglit

ta il, r tthousard. Thi5 Governmcnt con.tributes aborut onc-tbird to thes support of
3'. ours vory truly, jtrio sscrsoas', anau h issu mr two-thirci i-f'%V. C.RGR, provideti by thei nissionery societics. Tîse

- -- - -hildren scum to have a greait desiro ta
Delicato discases ini either e, bots know tho Eraglis.h languagi', arnd litudy

ovter induceci, epeedily curedl. B3ook soat fa;thuUy in dit scboolsoow, thou-h thcy
lsecurely sealed, 10 cents in etamps. Ad aiters flau ta ubri wlint tbey issusn ost..'nde
idrcss, in confidence, World's Dispcrtsary andi tbey art unianmiy weii beliaved inl
Medical Association, Buffaldo, NL.Y. tba scboolroom.
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(DiMcelatteouq.

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
next time you order

TRE

COQ K'S
FR IEN D

BAKING POWDER.

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Good work and pîrompt
dElivery.

Monding doue f ree.

E. M. Mor'ÀTT, MeIager.
Established 187~..

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask for dlesigus.

5i KING E.
152 YONGE.

5i KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

5KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

AGENTS WANTED-MFY îand WOMEN
*JAny wde-awake man or umn,.ta sara$100.00 a
month (and mordeanvoassing for the famous new book

OUR JOURNEY AROUNO THEf WORLD
tyl Rev. Franicis «E. Cark,

Pfrle! nd Soc. ChrstanEndeovor. is test admsipp
ulr book. $20 eotly engravilies. a perfect lî1brarny o! rt
snd entertiiflent, andi th kng of aU subseptosbots
1 'One Agent luas sold 300, another 282, andpettiraf ou
2 S ta 100 copies a month: ail are »,akiog nnwl/. 8000
more Agents wanted. Noisthctiflit,orkfo. ,),sholidasvs.

07Distance no hindrance. for we Pop bre7ht, Gt%îW <3,.
I'remsaa Copies. Fere Oaîi, Ext ra Ternis, and LIxdusit' e Tri-

nfrue ZW alsespop l ledfs for our Ciiilidian 5Pgit5

riefor terme and >geeimen engravlg (fre) t
A. D. WOUTUINQGTOr4 & e>..ilàtrtford. Cann.

W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S' C. ADAMS SWANN,
DENTISTS,

95 inhg Street East, Toronto.

Telephone 2419.

D.D.S1

MONUMENTS.
D. MINTOSH & SONS,

M4anufactiurrls ad Iiînporter f R CANI1TE and MARLE
MONUMENTS. Best Designs and Lowet Prieus ini Otario.
Write us before luying elsewhere.

Works-YoNuE ST., DEEit PARK.
Olice and Showroom-

52 4 VoNox STr.(Opposite Ma&.
land St.)

PELUPSONE 4249.

Pcase mention tis Papel%

PRESB YTER Y MEETI-NGS.

Sà,UGrm.-At Mount Forest, on Dec. zoth, at xo arn.
SANitgA.-At garnis, in St. &àndrews Church, on Dec.

x7th, at -.i ans.
STItATIfOlli.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on Nov.

xat1h, a a.îo a.m.
Toltosro.-I n St. Andrew'xi on firat Tuesday of every

month.
VICTORIA, B.C.-Aî Nanaimo, in St. Andrew's Church,

on Dec. 3rd, at 2 k
WisNipit.-At Winnipeg, ia Manitoba College, On

NOV. 12th.

W*anmitisTR-At New Westns"ter, in St. An-
drow's Church, on Dec. 3rd, at 2.30 P.m.

MEETINtGS OP PRESBYTRRY.

ALGOs:A.-At Webhwood, ia March, z896.
BRucuc.-At Paisley, on Dec. toth, at T.30 P.m.
BÂ,RRis.-&t Barrie, on Tuesday, Nov. 26th, at

a.t0.

10.30

BRANnoN.-Regular meetings ini March, first Tuesday;
second Tuesday oT )uly and Septemnber of each year.
Meets rext in Brandon.

CHATHAM.-At Ridgetown, on Dec. gth, at 7.30 P.m.
CÂLGRY.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, an first

Friday, in March, 1896, at 8 p..
GUELP.-At Guelph, in Knox Church,on Tuesday,

the ith November, at 10,30 a.rn.
HuRoN.-At Cliaton, on Nov. îîth, at 10.3o arn.
KAMLOOPS.-AtIlnderhy, on Dec. .th, at 1.30 a.nî.
KiNGs-roN.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Churcb, on

Dec. 17 th, at 2 p.M.
LiNDSAY.-At Woodville, on Dec. 17th, at ri a.m.
LoDOos- At St. Thomas, ia Knox Church, on Novem-

ber i -th, at i i a.m. fur conference, business at 7.30 pus.
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on November ipth, at

i 1.3o a mi.
MONTRAi,-At Moutreal, in Knox Church, on Dec.

î7 th, atio 0ar.
ORANGEVILL-At Orangeville, on Nov. xîth, at 1030

a. M.
OWEN SOUN.-At Owen Sound. ini Knox Church, on

Dec 17 th, at xo a.xn.
PAEits--At Woodstock, in Knox Church, on January

140).
PETRssORO.-At Peterboro, in St. Pauls Church, on

Dec. x7th, at 9 z.10.
Quas.c.-At Richmonîd, on Nov. i 2th.
RruîsoA.-At Moosomin, on first Wednesday, in March,

ilqi6.
SupaiRios.-At Keewatin, in September.

NEAK AND WEARY WOMEN FIND A
REAL FRIEND IN SOUTH

AIVERICAN NERVINE.

îespe.îred of by All Rer Friends, eand Rer
'-ase Pronaunced Hopelese by Doctors,
Miss Annie Pattérson, of Sackvlleé, N.B.,
Was Restored ta Perfect Héalth.

ERIIAPS be vas acynie'
l ut somne one bas said
that lu Ibis age there are
no healthy woIBef. Let

4'us be generous and dis-
count the statement. The
age has many vomen,
strong aud noble physi.

Scaliy, as thev are mental-
ly and morally ; bat it is
true nevertheless, that a
large peu centage of the
womeu of the country suf-

fen (rom uervousuess and general debility. They
drag eut a wésry existence, and each day is a day
of p'Ain sud suffeting. This was the case with
Miss Annie Patlerson, of Sackville, N.B., a lady
widely known lu those parts. She vas weak, and
showed syinptoms of eutering a decline. She sut.
feted terribly tram indigestion and uervausness.
l-laving tried practicaliy ail sorts of remedies. and
callcd lu the assistance of the cteverest physician,
and, thtsc doing ber no good, she wss iuflueuced
by smre one, somehow, ta try South American
Netvine. Of course, il was like hoping against
hope-another patent mediciue. But she had
taken ouly oue bottie vheu her systemn began ta
take on the health ai eariiest years, aud&airer
using tbree bailles she was campletely cured. No
wonder she is slrong iu ber conviction that there
la no remedy like Sauth American Nervine.

Thts remedy is a remarkable health builder,
il rt moves dis- ase, strengtheuis tbe nerves, sud
puIs on flesh. Miss Paîteison's case is only one
of thousauds ihaet have bten chronicled in these
columus at dafferen time s.

The Piesbytery of Toronto at ils regular meet-
ing on the ist ai October agreed ta grant six
mxonths' leave of absence la the Rev. D. J. Mac.
tionnell on account et iii healtb. aud again ex-

ressed deep sympatby with hlm iu bis severe
iiine-ýs. It vas avreed ta endeavor ta, secure
orne tonusof organization for the Youg People

in connection with the Presbytery, and ta utilize
as far as possible the organization already lu ex-
istence lu this civ. A resolution of sympathy with
the Rev. Mn. Gilray, sud with Mn. Joseph Gibe
son, in their loss of a vite aud a daughter, was sus-
tained, and ordered tobhéforwaidedtn0each. The
nameoaithe Rev. Alex. Mackay, D.D., haviag
been ornitted frous the Appeudix ta the Rail, the
Cleik drew attention ta the omnission, sud atated
that Mr. McKay was stili under the care ai Ibis
Presbytery. A call froua St. Enach's congrega-
lion ia Ibis city vas presented aud sustaiued.
The cali was addrersed ta thé Rev. Alex. Mc-
Milian, pastor of Mimico cngregation in ibis
Presbytery. Mr. McMilian having let the mat-
t r in th-! bauds of the Presbyterv. ît vas agreed
to translate him ta the charge ùf St. Enach's, sud
l>reshytery will meet on Mondty the 2it inst- for

Iies iuduction. The Moderatai', Rev. J. Neil,
will presidt-, sud address the people. M r. J. A.
Grant wiii pneacb sud Dr. Parsons deliver the
address ta thé pastor. Mr. McMillau was ap-
Pointed iuteulus Modevator ot Mimico. Tht fol-
loving students were ou the repart ot the Coin-
mittee on Applications ardered ta hé centified to
the Senate of Knox Coliege : J. D. Jeffey, A.
Mullin, W. S. Mckay. aud H. Covan, for Third
Year Tbeoiogy ; G. P. Duncar, for Second Veau
Tbeoiogy ; Harper Gray sud B. D. Mac.
donald for First Vear Theology ; C. A.
McCrae aud J. D. Monrow for First
Year Preparatary, sud F. W. Mahaffy and
J. Johnston vert recagnized as studeuts prepariu>
for the ministry. Mr. W. A. Manra vas certified
ta the Asaernbly 's Home Mission Commutéee foi

.work during the coming vinter.-R. C. TîBBE
Clerk.

Àlewluýcattonal.

London Conservatory of MIlsie and
SchooI of Elocutioni

w. Caven Barron, Illaiz1 'late 0!

--- Principal.

14 Teachers on the Staff.

Special Pleasure i aknbyte rn
th naeeut of191ss Rua Racen. late ai Emer-

80nC010geofOratory, Boston, as béad o! thée chool
af Elocutian. " Her name la a guaxante afexcel-
lent work."

Fre~A circular with course of study sent fre

TORONT g~>OF MUSIC

IONOE 1 ALLAN,

1886,~YM si aWILTW LAYL - PRES.
FDWAR» FISHER, - Musile&Iirectér.

NEW CAENDAR MAILED FREE.

E quipmnent andi Facilities etnieadcnpee

M. N. SHIAW, B.A., - Prin. Elocation Sciseel.

Brantford Ladies' College and
Conservatory of Music.

Thé WINTEIL TERRE, wlich OPENS NOVEM-
BER 13tb, affards an excellent opportunity for
earnest students to enter and aval themselves of
the superior advantages afforded.

There Je already a large enrolment of students,
embracing many in advanced work, giving promise
of a successful year.

Young Ladies intending entering should make
immédiate application to

Mre. MARY ROLLS, Lady Principal.

WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,
Govercar.

PBESBYUERIAN LADIES' CO1LEGE
(INCORPORATED). LIMITED, TORONTO.

REOPENED SEPTEMBER 4th, 1895.

Beautiful location : In an educational centre.

Music : The Conservatory af Music. Sixteen
pupils obtained recently certificates in vocal and
piano.

Art: T. Mower Martin, B.C.Â., Director.

Wqew Caleadar witb full information.

T. M. McINTYBE, M.A., LL.B., Ph.D.

Coligny College,

For the BoarV and Edusation of Young Ladies.

Bes~ion Opens l2tb Septesiber, 1895.

Ten résident teachers, inclading English, Mstjse.
matical, Classical, Modern Languagés, Music and
Fine Art. Fées moderate. Théenmbeof boarders
is stnictly limitèd. so that spécial individual atten-
tion may be given to èach, and adéquate provision
made for their physical, mental and moral dèvélop..
ment.

Grounds extensive. Buildings have latéat sani.
tary improvements aud are héated by bot water.
Hot and cold baths, etc. Chéérfal home Illie. Un-
surpassed anywhérè.

For circulars addrèss
BEy. DR. WARDEN, Box 116D,

Poat Office, Montréal.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHOOL,
BRELLEVi"]&, 919T.,

Agrees ta fnt you tboroaghly ta 311 thé position ofBook-kéepèr or Typéwrltér and Shortliand Report-
er Iu a sborter timé, and for lèse mOuèy, than any
Commercial Collège lu Ontario.

Mr. A. C. Baker, Laté of thé Ontario Business
Collège, a first-clasB penman and an able teachèr,
bas been appointed Director af Ibis Sebool. Pull
staff of assstants. Spécial course o1 lectures on
business papers. An éxpeuditure of $30,0Se in nov
buildings and improvemeuts will givé a magnificent
commercial haln, with bank, mèrchants' emporium,
aléa gymnasium for thé use o!stadents. Chancellor
Burwash says:. "I know af no placé wberè a cous.
mércial èducatioD can be securéd with s many
collatéral advantages s at Albert Collège.",

4W Spécial réduction to sons and daughtert% of
ministère ai any dénomination, and ta twa or more
entering froua thé sam e family or place.

For illustratéd ciroular, addrèssa
PRINCIPAL DYER.

Graduate af thée N
Oratory, Pblladelp
thé Préshyterian '
pareil ta give Reli
gatherings.

For termas sud

phia., and Téachèr of Elocution in
SLadies' Collegé. Toronto, is pré-
Itallons ?péoillY suitedto bCharcb

particulars apply ta

REV. WM. FRIZZELL, PE.B.,

498 Pape Avé., Toronto

£Mscel[aneo14'.

D on'-t Fo rget
the,. when you buy Scott'S Emlul-
siOfl you are flot gettiflg a secret
mixture containing worthles
harmful drugs.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be sec-
ret for an analysis reveals ail there
is in it. Consequently the endorse-
ment of the medical world Mcdfls

something.

Scott' 9

o-vercomeS Wasting, promnotes. the
making of Solid Flesh, and giVCS.

Vital Strength. It has no equal as
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore ThrOat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, CorlsumilI

SofaAnaémia, Emaclatiafl, and
S ting ýý,Diseases of cidru

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Alil DruggistS- . &

HAVERGAL HALLY
350 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894-

Thé Board having determinéti to make t10his .
equal to thé best Ladies' Ochool in EnlDd W 0tx
fontixoate in procuring as Lad y Principali nuit, i
has taken afull course in thé University o! od&er
the final examînations in the two Ronor ech &ver-f
Histony and English. MissKnoxuntil she. eailt
zal Hall, held an important position inu:, e héah e
one of thé langest and best appointéd Ladies '

England. isssita
The Board has determined to have a staff Of8 o! k

f uily comptent to isustain thé Lady Principal lube
Mn. H. M. Field, late pupil of Martini Krause of th 8e q
Consénvatory o! Music, Leipsie, ib thé head of the lual
Départment. Mn. E. Wyly Griér, R.C.A. * thé wé"knw

Pointer, is head of thé Art Department. ~ reB
Thé Ochool la open for bot h day pupils and 5 ppîeas

Full information miayt hé obtaînéd by cinculars ona15 i»

tien to Havergal Hall, or to

J. E. BRYANT, BunSar.
20 Bay st.. TornnO

British American Business College Co-
(0F TORONTO, LTo.)

Couféderation Life Building, ToIOW

Thé course af instruction is entixelY neW ,nd ry
thé Most praztical charactér. It is c1Iî
adartèd ta thé work af to-day. Sicethérr sui
zation af thée chool itlal owned andi 0 troll byr
prominènt business men among wbotfl are SLc,ÂLI
E. R. C. CLÂlRIION, Chartérétil AccountanutYST ID
TON CÂLDIECOTT, Président Board aof r5. 8 P
WARD TROUT, Président of entarY i sco
Wm MCCÂIBE, Managing Dirèctar Nor& g.h 0d
Lufe Ass. Ca.; FiaED. W TLD ,WbolesaleP

Mechnt:B. F. McKINN ~, W oèSe illieé
Wu .E .hatsosN . aritr.tLa

Handsoome Catalogues fise.
DAVID EOSKINS, 4 ,ietr

ABERDEEN OOLLEGE
Private Day andi Night School. Public alid h

chool work. Nlght Sehool Monday, WitOdn&y
Friday. Alexander andi Yange. PrivatO uté n

CalAs. NIVxros, B.&., 57 0 îoucostèr lt

IRRVA MË Oum.sir. . RNoM S9

eratwre. Muslc, Fine Art Commercial 8lene*'
Elocation. Thé efficièncy of CanadianC<lîgs'acon
cèdèti y aIl. 20 profeesors andt técheml 20 gue
frouaalparta aiAmenica .,,,Ilth&audhonie.__
BATRef. Only 8 boure tram DUi éPi1n

aunouncemeul.présdaiAU1e .n.B

SFOUINDR

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Pleasé mention Ibis paper.

WANTED 5000NthIetetE Bo9 OK Gt-

Introductionl By .Iev. Lym;an $.ts b rélu
A Christian woman's thnlllim e tory Of yeda ofhesDg

work -j» Hia Nome,.- alive ith'b5tenée ltres tDu e
phe.humeor and story.M 1 d~nilY illu$tsted* 8

=11J nsodipress. Blahops. mialters, Ott-, ht. ad PS.l
it'"Eminent womeu endorse t it atse liîm' uos
Agent f nom $60. te1100. .amonth. 03» W- Pay -
goa ontsC, Give Credit, rà2erms. ,éiCéPlC, agets-

Write for t n ta3ira nnLIr
RàaBTI<>W>ruraB 

#ý


